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Tlits croup of lawyers com-

prises (he oil and gns Inw en-

forcement staff of tho
general's department with

CUBAN GIVEN
HIS RELEASE

Refuses To Divulge
Whether $268,000

RansomPaid
HAVANA, CI') Antonio Sn

Jlflfturl, 78, railroad magnate,
was released Saturday nfttr
threo dnjs lnfho hands nf
kidnapers. H refused to say
whether tho $!S,000 demanded
remain wis paid.

Jle-- ald ho. Jidlqiril ho vas
on n farm about tiica.ly miles
fnni llfivann. Ciptnrs treated
him roughly, San Miguel said.

HAVANA CP) Antonio San l,

multimillionaire,
W03 freed Saturday, the $268,000
ransom dcnfJnded-- for his return
asscrtedly unpaid.

Saturday night police and sul-dlc-ra

redoubledefforts to capture
his eight kidnapers.

Seized Wednesday night as he
rodo with four servnntstoward hlS
luxurious villa, tho former scna'or
and rail magnatewas found In a
milk truck- threo blocks from his
homo with two servants.

They wcro bound, their eyes and
mouth taped.

San Miguel's valet and body-
guard had been previously turned
loose to take word of the ransom
demand, which came, to naught as
poll co vigilance balked efforts of
friends and business associatesto
pay for San Miguel's release.

ADD NEW 8BIUEF8 . ...,.
TEXAS ELECTRIC VICE
FRESIDENT VISITS HERE

R. B. Boyle, vico president of
Texas Electric Service company,
Fort Worth, and wife and daughter,
arc spending the week-en-d in Big
Spring. Mr. Boyle accompaniedC.
S. Blomshlcld, district managerof
the Texas Electric Service compa-
ny, to Lamesa Saturday morning,
where thoy went on companybusl
ness.

MISS NELL HATCH VISIT1NO
RELATIVES IN DALLAS

Miss Noll Hatch, who is visiting
her sister, Mrs. II. B. Robb, and
family in Dallas for several days,
will return Ao Big Spring wedncs
day morning.

RECENT VISITORS
IN SWEETWATER

Mrs. Roy Bardwell, Mts. Ben
Carter and Mrsi O. O. O'Rcar were
recent visitors in Swcctwatef,
whero they visited relatives,

MRS. ARNOLD AND CHILDREN
IIETURN TO HOME IN PARKS

Mrs. C. R. Arnold and two
daughters, Irene and Bobbye Joe,
havo returned to their homo at
Parks, Texas, after a tw weeks'
visit In tho home of Dr. and Mrs.
T, M. Collins.

CARL OALLAGER REPORTED
RESTING COMFORTABLY

Carl Gallager, National Supply
companyemploye, who sustainedn
broken back Thursday afternoon
while unloading oil well supply
machinery at the company ware'
liou-- e at 413 West Third street,
continued to Improve at Bivlngs
hospital Satwday. He was re

tVONTUWSO ON i'AOK f)

headquartersIn Alistin. It was4
just completed. They arc, left
to right, Archie D. Gray, Waxa-haohl-o;

W. J. (Dick) Holt, Wa

Nctcs Behind The News

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro tbfisb of
His writers nnd should not bo
interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Ray Tucker '

I Prccnt
"Tho character of municipalproj

ects financed .by New Dcnl money
has changed since Mayor La--J

Guardta of New York won bctterf
terms for borrowers. Instead of
raking leaves, patching shoulders
of roads and fixing up playgrounds,
cities are now ' undertaking con-

structive, long-tim- e projects. They
aro building bridges, sewage plants,
schools, hospitals etc.

There was a bitter backstage
battle over tho new terms. Secre
tary Ickcs' representativesthought
the old arrangementwas sufficient
ly generous a 30 per cent advance
oy tno leueral governmentat 4 per
cent interest. But Secretary Mor
genthau backed tho Mayors' de-

mands for moro liberal advances
and Interest. Frank Walker step
pod In to stop tho practice whereby
municipalities got money for noth
ing from Harry Hopkins.

Now the cities get a 45 per cent
gift from tho governmentand pay
only 3 per cent Intereston the bal- -
anco slightly morc than 1 per cent
on the total advance.Mr. Roosevelt
sides with tho cities against his
own bureaucrats.

Dim
Professor Tugwcll has suffered

one setbackafter another at meet-
ings of tho $4,000,000,000 allotment
board in tho White House each
Monday and Thursday. Ho has
stood almost alone against the
representativesof business, labor.
the cities and tho farm Interest.

The shlef complaint against Prof.
Tugwell is that ho wants hun-
dreds of millions for long-tim-e Tig- -

ricuiturai work. Only a compara-
lively small number of people
would be put to work now if his
program were accepted. Although
the President sympathizest

with his
largo Ideas for agricultural re
habllltation, Mr. Roosevelt'schief
aim Is to put people to work. The
Tugwelllan program for "remaking
me worm is Deing whittled down
to political realities.

Slowness In getting tho $4,000.
000,000 program under way worries
the White House. Mr. Roosevelt's
aim was to reach the peak of con
struction ana employment by No-
vember. That has become a faint
hope because of delays within tho
allotment board and objections
raised by Controller General Mo
Carl, ,

FJarc-U-p

The $4,000,000,000 Allotment
Board has refused to act as a rub--
Dor stamp body. Althounh the
President presides, the members
bclTave like volunteer orators at a
Town Hall meeting. ThW have
forced administration spokesmen

icm

(OOMTINUED ON PAOB 10)

Marriage Uoensra ,

Edgar Warncks and MUs Leona
Burver.

Virglle FanfoKJ ttnj-Jpt-la Lm- -

co, 'William G. ))aIs, San An-tonl- o;

Joo Sharp, rialn'vlcw;
Harry S. Pollard, Dallas, nnd
Attorney General William

PersonnelOf
Enforcement

Staff Given
Attorney General McCraw

Makes Known Six Addi- -

tional Aides

AUSTIN Attorney General Wil-

liam McCraw Saturday announced
complete personnel of his oil and
gas law enforcementstaff, five of
wTiomhavo Ijcadquartcrs In Austin
anu lour in mo isWat Texas fields.
Recently enacted measuresaffect-
ing tho oil and gas industries
prompted the 44th Legislature to
authorize appointment of six addi-
tional aides Funds wcro provided
In the gross production tax.

At tho capital, In new quarters
In tho Austin Labor Temple, are
tationcd W J. (Dick) Holt, Waco;

Archie D. Giay, Waxahachic. Wil-
liam C. Davis, San Antonio; Harry
S. PolIardT Dallas, and Joo Sharp,
Plalnvlcw. Located in Longvlew,
arc Mcrtpn L. Harris, Smlthvlilo;
Tom D. Rowel!, Jr., Jefferson: T.
F. Morrow, Fort Worth, and La H.
Engelklng. Bcllvtlle.

Attorney Bnil McCraw de
scribed this force as "energetic,
capablo and cool by cool I mean
tugcr io give mo not oil boys a
cold reception."

mo last legislature passed, and
Governor James V. Allrcd approv
ed, thico pieces of legislation vit-
ally affecting oil and gas conser
vation laws enacted In tho past.

Tho low authorizing tho Stnto to
recodifies, clarifies, with moro spe-
cific definitions of waste, tho oil
and gas conservation laws cnactod
in mo past

The law authorizing the State to
conuscatoand sell hot oils and re
quiro trucks carjying oil and pro--
uuuui lo nave tenders and. mani-
fests showing legal cargo.

Tho Senator Clint C Small cas
conservation lawdesigned to stop
uiu enormous wastage of naturalgas in tho Panhandlefield.

j. no issi named statuto has tho
possibilities, somo sav. of rlvniim.
In Importance tho enforcementof
oil conservationlaws in East Tex

oucccssrui upholding of thiH
iaw, unaer which Railroad Com.
mission orders soon will be effec-tlc- e,

will bo a counter action ofproponentsof Fedoral control, Mc-
Craw sakl. Its legal defense has
been assigned to Gray. First hear-ing under the now law will bo con-
ducted by tho Railroad Commission
i jnanno, Juno 14.

u, among otner things, has
been put in charge of the hot .,11

coniiscatlon law constitutionality
-- .. ....., uiituuy nas occn attack-
ed In two federal ourts, at Austinunu lyjer.

'

Cotton Gains
$1.25A Bale

scarcity -- Of Contracts
Uiiiscs Upswing In

Prices Saturday

NElfe ORLEANS. fiD-lCo-

ton futures gained from a dol.wr to a dollar and a quarter a
bale Saturday when buying by
far easternInterests uncovered

--JKaxclty ft contract, inly,
oW crop, dosed ivt 112- -

ra

SonsOf FDR
LeadDefense
Of New Deal

Liberal Legislation Con
ceived When Court Opin-

ion Not Possible
AMAJULLO, OVi After hearing

James and Elliott Roosevelt, sons
of the president, plead for liberal
Interpretation of governmental
principals, the Young Democratic
clubs of Texas went on record as
opposed to any cliango which
would destroy tho constitution.

AMARILLO, C11 James Roose
velt today joined his brother in c
defense or Kcw ueal legislation
acalnst attacks by advocates of
strict adherence to tho constitu-
tion.

Addressinga strife torn conven
tion. Roosevelt declared that "tho
NRA and other alphabetical ngen
cles were passed ut a time when
the country was facing a crisis.

"Action was demanded by tho
people," ho said. "Any man, rq
gaidtcssof who he was, had to act
to tho best of his ability. There was
no time to go to the Supremo court
and ask if this measure or that
measurewas constitutional.

"Tho leaders alone had the re
sponsibility of putting them Into cf
rccu

"Which do you prefer? The man
who was willing to take a change,
who would dare to do something,
or the man who would sit back and
dtfnothlng for fear of voiding his
constitutional power. '

Tinning to Governor James V.
Allrcd of Texas who Filday night
participated in a verbal exchange
with Elliott Roosevelt over states
rights and constitutionalnrthcrcncJ,
Roosevelt .'aid 'Governor Allrcd. I
havo always admired tho ay you
went about doing things. I would
like to leave this hall knowing you
are willing lo enter Into a frank
and open discussion of this great
Issue and"

many reach a proper
EOlutro'n,"

AMARILLO, Of) Dla3cns!on in--
ct eased at the young democrats cf
'lexas convention Saturday when a
belligerent minority gioup planned
to fight a resolution opposing any
amendment to tho conslitution
which would Icgalizo p rinciplcs of
tho NRA.

James Rocscvclt, tho president's
sou, was tchcdulcd to arrive Sat-
urday. Reports said ho and hl'J
brother, Elliott, would Jointly start
a constitutional reform movement
which may bo a plank In the pres
ident u rciiccttou platform.

CongressMust
SetRecordIf
MeasuresPass

M(A Skeleton Extension
Heads List As HouseAp-

provesResolution
WASHINGTON, CD Congress-

ional leaders agreed Saturday the
legislative machine would havo to
establish a new set of speed rec
ords next week If a batch of fast
approaching"dead llnps" are to bo
met.

Heading tho deadline narndo Is
the revised senate resolution lo ex
tend tho Fhcll-lik- o NRA to Anrll
which passed tho house Fridays

wnat trie Supreme court left of
NRA expires Juno 16.

Also expiring on Juno 10 Is the
emergencyrailroad net which cre-
ated JosephP. Eastman's offlco of
coordinator.

i
TEXAS LEAGUE

R II E
Tulsa , 3 o 1
Galveston ,...,.7 11 1
Oklahoma City fKt 3 0 0
Houston ......,,,! 0 1
Fort Worth .4 11 1
San Antonio , , 2 10 1

Sturdy
May

It took months to build it. It will
take centuries to tear it down,

Thus tho pavilllon, as well asKveqk,
other struetuics topping the crest
of Scenio Mountain, stands as a
lasting fulfillment of dreams of
men and women here who years
ago vlsloncd a real mountaltl park.

With tho exception of an cxtcn- -

slon on the south side, the pavilllon
Is ready for use. The heavy roof
has been finished and CCC workers
are polishing off rouch spots, In
mortar lines.

Within a tone's throw lo the
southwest the concessions building.
li nearlng completion. Most of the

A "Proclamation
WHEREAS, this city hasbeen served for many years

by the Texas& Pacific RailroadCompany, and
WHEREAS this railroad has long playeda vital part

in the lives of our people,and
WHEREAS, this railroad haspaid, and continued.to

pay, large amountsin' taxes, and
WHEREAS, this railroad has furnished employment

for many,and in, first, reducingbasic fares and sleeping
car charges,and, second,in all principal
passengertrains, and

WHEREAS, this hasmeantlowered costand improv-
ed travel service to the traveling public, and

WHEREAS, the governors of western states have
askedtfiat thepublic payhonor to WesternRailroads'Xor
their continued pioneering.

NOW, THEREFORE,I, C. E. Talbot, mayor of the
City of Big Spring, Texas, ask our citizens to join in
the observance of "Railroad Week" for Monday, June
10, to Saturday,June 15.

J SIGNED). C.E.TALBOT,
Mayor of Big Spring, Texas

Railroad Week To
Be ObservedHere

WarnerBros.
Train Met By
Local Crowd

Executive Arrcslcl Party
Makes Retribution

On Robh

The fifteen-ca- r special train
bearing executives and staff men
ot Waiqcr Brothers, cn,route from
tho cast to Los Angeles to attend
Warner Brothers convention, ar
rived In Big Spring Friday nlghl
nt 12 10, nearly two hours behind
the original schedule. Thero wcro
approximately500 Big Spring peo-

ple on hand to extend greetings.
Immediately upon arrival Deputy

Sheriffs Andrew Merrick and Bob
Wolf and City Officer Denver Dunn
boarded the lounge car to "arrest'
Gradwell L. Scarsand A. W Smllh
Jr, who are In charge of tho va
rious divisions of Warner Brotli
era in tho United States, on a
charge of kidnaping. The officers
were unable to find iSmfth, but
Sears was handcuffedand brought
onto tho station platform, whero
he was placed on top of one-- of tho
station trucks. Thocrowd imme-
diately gatheicd about him, and he
was at a loss to explain the charge
lodged against him. Two flash-
light pictures wcro taken by a lo-

cal photographer,to bo used in u
movio magazlno as a publicity
stunt.

Tho "prank" was arranged b
Messrs H. B. Robb and Ed Rowley,
R&R Theatre executives of Dai
las, who arrived in Big Spring
carlior in the aflernoon to ai- -
rango for tiro arrest.

As soon as Sears was released,
the Dallas delegation was not
long In "kidnaping" Robb and
Rowley, nnd locking them In a
Pullman stateroom, wnere they
remained until the train arrived in
El Paso.

Tho crowd got a big "kick" out
of tho festivities, which were over
within fifteen or twenty minutes.

Most of the executives and staff
men had retired for tho night,
and Big Springers were unable to
meet and talk to many of them

Reports from Abllcno Saturday
morning paid GJb Sandefcr,mana-
ger of tho Hardln-Simmon- s Univer-
sity Cowboy band, and who acted
as host for tho party in Abilene
earlier Friday evening, was ab-
ducted by tho Warner Brothers
party, and taken to California. Gib
was not seen In Big Spring, and
It is presumedhe was kqpt aboard
lino train.

Stone
Endure

Ituasonery .work has been finished
and tooting will bo started this

Walls of both buildings are of
'quarried native, limestone and are
18 inches thick. Even the symetrl--
cal archesover doorways are com'
posed of heavy 18 Inch slabs of
stono taken from a quarry on the
west side at the park site.

.Despite, the simplicity of its de
sign, the latWno is to lie one of the
most beautiful buildings In the en
tiro paik. Valr-colore- d limestone
has been.plated Into its walls, gtv.
ing it a striking appearance.This
structure probably Is nearer use

Locomotive Whistles
To Signify Opening-Monda-

Morn
Railroad Week, Juno 10 to 15,

Monday to Saturday, will be offi-
cially opened In Big Spring Mon-
day morning nt 8 o'clock when all
locomotive whistles and round
house whistle will bo blown for
one full minute, A. E. Pistole, dl
vision superintendent said Satur
day morning.

Tlio event will mark tho high
spot of a spectacular drive being
made by tho twenty-si-x western
railroads for a revival of uasson--
gcr, buslftcsA.Jlft.l035rand to bring
bcipro the public the improve-
ments mado in railroad equipment
which makes travel by train "speed
with safety," accordingto Mr. Pis
tole.

The T & P. shops and offices
will be open to tho public for In
spcctlon thioughout railroad week,
local railroad officials said.

Special programsaro being plan
ncd at all service clubs in tho city
tnis wecic, in ooscrvance ana co
operation with tho western rail-
roads, it was announced. Mayor C
E, Talbot, boforo dcpattlng Friday
for Arkudciphia, Arkansas, Issued
an official proclamation to tho
public to observe Railroad Week.

Merchants of Big Spring aro ad
vertising "T. & P. Appreciation
Days" through-- Railroad Week. Ev-or- y

possible cooperation on the
part of local citizens Is asked In
older that railroad week bo mado
notable and outstanding.

SearchWidens
For Kidnapers
HideoutHaunt

TACOMA, Wash. W) Searches
for a hideawayhaunt used in tho
Gcorgo Weyerhaeuser kidnaping
widened Sulurday as Indications
wero given Identities of abduct
ors were unknown to federal
agents and police.

A report thf.t twenty l Re
serve notes from $200,000 ransom
wcro found Friday In a bank re-
ceipt at Salt Lake City was follow
ed by another thut E. F. Connelly,
federal agent In chargeof office
hrre, w?s missing from his office
Saturday.

Indications that names of abduct
ors wero unknown to officers camj
when officers revealed the "two
gabled" hideout house holds the
key to their Identities through fin
gerprints,

Structures
For Centuries

than any other, taking only a roof
and watervllncs,

Approval came for the south en
trance last week after several
weeks delay when state park and
national park service officials
could, not agreeon proper location,
Fnal Approval left the entrance to
bo moved only about six Inches
from the point where a pit for, a
cattle guard was originally dug.
National Park Service also gave
approval to u power linen

A sturdy woir-pro- fence now
completely encircles thepark propi'

.(Continued On Page 91

WorldOpinionTo
Be Disregarded

CAGLIARI, SARDINIA (AP) .PremierMussolini told
soldiers' departing for East Africa Saturday "we havean
old and new account" to settle with Ethiopia and we will
settle them,"

Speaking to 20,000 soldiers and a huge crowd of
blackshirts, Mussolini madea sharp and pointed reference
to England.

He said: "We will imitate to the letter thosewho try
to teach us a lesson. They demonstratedthat when they
were creating an empire by defending it they never tdok
into considerationworld opinion."

PEIPINO (Sur.dny) UP)-Ch- lna's

thlrty-Bccou- d nrmy, considered
among China's best troops, today
begun moving toward Tientsin,
where Slno-Japnne- relations ap
parently nro approachingrcmo sort
of crisis

The thirty-secon-d army win re-
place the fifty-fir- st army, which
evacuatedTientsin nnd moved to
Pnotlngfu, new seat of government
of Hopeh province, ninety miles
couth of Pclplng.

Applications
For Bankliead

Act Cleared
Farmers Confident OK

Bumper Yield And Hold
Cotton Tags

Bankheod applications wore
clonrfd here and forwarded to
Washington Saturday.

In tho block were 1,010 from
Howard county nnd t from Glass--
cock county.

After approximately two-thir-

of tho first rental checks had ar
rived here for In advance of the
tlmo last year, the flow of cotton
benefits abruptly ceased. For more
thnn a week no rental checks havo
been received at tho ccunty agent's
office for distribution, M. Weaver,
assistant adjustment agent,"said.

Farmers of this county apparent-
ly have faith that Howardoounty
Is duo for bumper cotton yield.
Instead of placing their excess cot-
ton tax exemption certificates left
from last year in a special pool to
bo ftild for four cents-- per pound,
they aro holding on to the tags.

Only about fl per cent are pool-

ing their certificates,whllo 785 havo
presented old certificates In cx--
changofor new tags.

County Agent O. P. Griffin prev-
iously had estimatedthat

In Ifowaid county hold exemp
tion tags sufficient for ginning
around 22,000 bales of cotton.

If good ralps come in the middlo
of tho growing season, Hownrd
county may turn out upwards to
30,000 bales, somo observers be-

lieve. They base this opinion on
the fact that good land Idle two
years because of drought will have
a heavy yield i

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E. Berry

Co., SOU Petroleum Bldg., Jus.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low CIoso Prcv.

Jan
Mch
May
July
Oct
Dec.

11.11
1110
11.23
11.45
11.08
11.03

1140
11.49
11.50
11.70
11.43
11.42

11.11
11.19
11.23
11.40
11.07
11.09

11.40
11.40
11.47
11.09
11.40
11.40

Closed steady.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

11.17
11.24
11.30
11.45
11.14
11.16

Jan 11.10 11.33 11.10 1133 11.13
Mch 11.14 11.42 11.14 11.42 11.17
May 11.18 11.48 11.18 11.40 1L23
July 11.38 11.G3 11.38 11.02 11.40
Oct 11.00.11.38 11.05 11.33 11.08
Dec 11.07 11.33 1107 11.31 11.10

Close steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat
July 82 2 84 2 82 2 83 2 82 3--t.

Sept 82 3-- 4 841-- 2 82 5--8 81 83
Dec 85 80 8 84 3-- 1 80 85 4

Corn
July 603-- 8 811-- 2 803--8 811-18- 0 3--4

Sept 74 75 3--8 73 3--4 741-- 2 71 3

Dec 027--8 OU-- 8 02 5--8 023-- 4 631--8
NEW YORK STOCKS

Amm Tel & Tel 1281--4
AT&SF Ry ,.,415--8
AnnacondaCopper 101-- 8

Chrysler" 451-- 4

Frccport 85 5-- 8

Gen Motors , 31
Gen Electric 251-- 2

Hudson 71-- 8

IT&T 81-- 8

Montgomery Ward .,u 253--8
Ohio Oil , 123t8
Pure Oil ....., 8J-- 8

Radio ..,..,., 51-- 4

Texas Co ;.,..,...,--. 21
U H Steel 325--8

CURBS
Cities Service ,,,tl 13.8
Eiec Bond Sharo ..,,..n 81-- 8

Gulf Oil ,,, ...,,.'.,,.., 071-- 2

g i

ST. I'APL'S LUTHERAN
Rev. W. G. Bi'chschachrr,pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
.Morning service II a. m. The

pastor will speak on "The Coming
or the Holy Ghost."

Th pastor will speakat Midland
auruig in' uiiernoou.

RoadHearings
To Be Held In
AustinMonday
Highway No. 9 Tn Hewar4

CountyScheduledTo
Conic Up

AUSTIN UP) The State High-
way Commission - Friday registered
many county delegationsfor hear-
ings Monday on requestsfor high
way, construction, designations, and
other types of Improvements.

A delegation from Dallas and
Tarrant Counties was registeredfo
urce construction of Hishwav 15. a

jtflrcct northern routo to parallel
the heavily traveled Highway X
from Fort Worth to Dallas. Com
pletlon of tho routo to the East
Texas oil field area was the request
announcedby a delegation from
Harrison, Gregg, Upshur, Wood,
Van Zandt, Kaufman and Dallas
Counties.

Galveston County officials wero
scheduled for' a hearing on the Gal-
veston ferry and-- roads,'While Tar
rant and Travis county delega
tions wcro scheduled for discus-
sions of a county road plan and a
general program, respectively.

Other delegationsrequesting1con
struction were,"' by countless

Floyd, Highway 207: Jefferson.
Highway 125; Lee, Highway 44:
Young and Jack, Highway 199; Lib-
erty, Highway 116;, Coleman, Calla.
han and Shackelford,Highway 101;
Rains. Highway 42, Archer. High
way 25; Wood and Franklin, High-
ways 11 and 37; Fisher, Highways
70 and 83; Denton, Highway 24;
Van Zandt, Highways 19 and 15;
Howard, Highway 9; Knox, High-
way 10. Harrison, Highways 43 and.
ioo; upshur, Morris, Camp nnd
Gregg, Highway 149; Hopkins.
Highways 11 and 154; Upshur.
Highway 155; Webb and Dimmit,
Highway 4; King. Highway 24;
Burnet, Highway 29, and counties
from Johnson to Presidio, United
States Route G7.

Counties registered to ask fof
designation of now routes?Pecos,
Crockett nnd Upton, Sheffield via
lraan to Rankin. Williamson and
others, from Houston to Arizona:
Harris, Montgomery nnd Grimes.
Houston Via Tomball. Mairnolla
and Plantersvillo to Anderson--
Harris, Houston to Cfooso Creek;
Hamilton and Erath, HIco to Challc
Mountain; Erath, Olln to Dublin j
Fort Bend and Waller.
to Highway 38 at Sugariand; Jim.
Wells, Highway 68 to Highway 12
near Orange Grove, and Bastrop,
iuiuweii, uonzaies and DeWitt,
Bastrop via Gonzales to York.
town.

Counties registered for otherhighway matters: Tavlor. kw.--
stone, Bowie, elimination of two
grade crossings on Highway 1.
Montague, Gillespie and Cherokee,

FaresSlug
J.axi Driver,

Both Slain
Itrcxicait Turns On Assail-- .
ants Willi Knife, Victim

Unidentified
SAN ANTONIO. UP) Two men

died Saturd&y of knifo woundsafter WlUie Sarr-he-z. taxi driver,
rcpoitert tUshlne; and efcnplng-fro-

two men he picked as faresIn San Antonio, attacked hint witha Iuypmer
After ths encounter near Camp

Hollton tie jumped from tha taxiand sought officers.
Ataoaco--a officers Investigated,

and found the men, unidentified,
dead of knlfa wounds.
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Lyrical Miracle, 'GoInto YourDance,At Ritz Sunday,Monda
Jolson Co - Stars
With Ruby Kecler
In New Musical

The sensation of tho ycnr In
tho film world la tho teaming of
Al Jolson, famous Mammy singer
who first Introduced the talking
pictures, nnd Ruby Kecler, his
vrlfe, former Broadway musical
comedy star who leaped to fame
Jn the movies in two years, In
First Nationals latest, and said
to he Its greatest musical spec
tacle,"Go Into Your Dance," sched-
uled as tho feature attraction at
the Hltz Thcatro Sunday and
Monday.

Whllo-th- e picture la a mammoth
musical spectacle, It carries a well
defined plot ami a fascinating ro-

mancewith tenso emotional scenes,
Interspersedwith hilarious comedy
relief. The story Is by Bradford
Ropesttho author of."nd Street"

Spectacular dance cneemblcs
wrro staged by Bobby Connolly
with scores of Hollywood's most
beautiful chorus girls. One nf tho
most unique and striking nura
bers Is n mammoth replica of tho
universe Intercut with an artis
tic stairway crossing the globe
in four directions representing
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the evolution of tho tango frim
the pampas of the Argentine to
Park Avenue and throughout the
wotld The dance, with a hun
dred beautlfu girls, Is led by Jol
son and Miss Kcolcr. w!m sing
"A Latin from Manhattan."

Al Jolson has the rolo of
Broadway cntcralner, who Is bar-
red from the New York stage,be-

cause ho quits his shows without
notice, his weaknessbeing wlno,
women and tho "ponlo3." He winds
up In Callpnte at the race racky
waking up with, a headache,and
without a Job.

Glcnda Farrell plays tho part of
his devoted sister who sets him
stialshtcned up, and finally con'
vlnclng him that Broadway la
through with him, persuadeshim
to take a job in Chicago with a
nnriner. She has already pcr--
Buaded Ruby Kecicr, wno nas me
rolo 6f a clever dancer on tho
We&t Coast to team with her
brother.

After a scries of exciting Incl
dents the New York opening
comes off in a blaze of glory In
an unusual nnd surprising climax.

Thcrt Is a talented supporting
cast which Includes Helen Mor
pan. Barton MacLnne. Sharon
Lynne, atsy Kelly, Bonny Rubin,
Phil Regan, Gordon wcsicou, vvii-Ha- m

Davidson, Joyce Compton,
Akin Tamiroff and JosephCregan.

"Go Into Your Dance" is from"

the screenplay by Earl Baldwin.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle .

- Is ShowerHonoree
Mrs. Arthur Pickle who is leav-

ing for Kentucky her future home,
was honored with a miscellaneous
shower given by the Susannah
Wesley closs In the "parlors of the
First Methodist church iriaay
afternoon.

The hostesseswere: Mrs. Logan
Baker, Mrs. VaBtlne, Mrs. Rlggs,
Mrs.- - Rankin. MrsPercy.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. W. A. Miller and prayer by
Mrs. Manuel. A beautiful solo wad
rendered by Miss Georgia Bell
Fleeman who is just home from
C. I. A. The birthday bag was
given to Mrs. Lusk, Rankin and
Pickle.

Dainty refreshmentswere served
to the following:

Mmes'. O. E. Shives, Arthur Pick
le, H. F. Williamson, L. W. Croft,
Chas. Sole, J. Lusk, D. G. Cage,
E. D. Porter; J. M. Manuel, W. A.
MiUer, F. D. Wilson, Chas. Mor--
rls. Horace Pepn, Felton Smith,
Will Olsen, Arthur Woodall, R. L.
Warran. H. N. Robinson, Emma
Davis. J. L. Hudson, Ba Davis.
Victor Flewellen. Ben Lovelace,1
McClesky, J. C. Walts, sr.
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wonder! Ikiides its 8 grandsongs its spec-
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It's Al Jolson come to town. And this time he's brouehthis charming
wife, Ruby Keeler,with him. Both are Jn "Go Into Your
xiance," tne Warnerisros.miunmou musical,wnicn opens louay at ine
Rltx Theatre.

WHEELER W00LSEY OLIVE
BRANCH BRINGS HILARITY AT
QUEEN SUNDAY, MON., TUES.

When Bert Wheeler nnd Robert
Woolscy, mad dispensersof mad
comedy, are Been In their latest
!augh fet, "Kentucky Kernels," on
the Bcrern of the Queen theatro
Sunday, Mondayand Tuesday,they
will bo platutetl in an engrossing
story unioue In Its comedy values.

In .previous successes, Wheeler
and Wcolsey stories were built
around the comedians' slapstick
talents. The comedy In "Kentucky
Kernels" springs from their bene
volences with the same hilarious
results, slightly marked by sen-
timental touch. .

Bert and Bob save a Jlsappolnt--
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AVILEY POST, famous 'round-the-wor- ld

solo flyer, will be
seen with Ralph Bellamy and
Tola Blrell in the Columbia
picture "Air Hawks," Road
Show at the Lyric Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday, In
which he appears In oxygen--'
hclmeted gnrb, making a
stratosphere flight from ocean
to ocean.

ed suiter from suicide and urge
him to adopt "Spanky," an Infant
orphan, as a heart palliative. His
flanrce hasa changeof heart, re
calls her lover, and the boys are,
by default, foster fathers to the
boy.

Meditating on tho lad's future,
they are interrupted by two law-
yers who inform them that
'Spanky" has inherited the huge
Mllford Homestead in Kentucky.
They, deliver "Spanky" to hlsvfanv
lly, and see a leud ragnJg between
the Mllfords and the Wakcflelds
The inimical clans have teen at
war for more thun a century,
wrecking he romance nf Colonel
Wakcflrld and Aunt Hannah Mil
ford. Woolscy Is determinedto end
tho feud nnd avoid e possible dis-

aster to Wheeler's attachment for
Gloria Wakefield.

The Wakeficlds are invited to a
MIlfoM garden patty. The guest!
frolic gaily until "Spanky" opens
a champagnebottle, and the cork
pop is Interpreted as a pistol shot,

The feud la on again. Mllfords
and Weltrfltlds open battle. But
Wheeler und Woolsey's peace
making efforts causethe action to
progress to a sldc-spUttl- finish.

As in their previous productions,
Kentucky Kernels" offers a gay

Jane,Alan Hale and
others. o

TODAY
mvMVffinrV

Imitation Of
Life' At Lyric
Sunday,Monday
Magnificent" may be a much

abused word, even In Hollywood,
but nothing else will adequately
describe "Imitation of Life," the
Fannie Hurnt, novel which John M.
Stahl made Into n picture, for Uni
versal, starring Clnudette Colbert
and Warren Williams coming Sun
day and Monday to tho Lyric the
atre.

It Is a magnificent production.
Some notion of tho scale on
which this film has been produced
can bo gained from the fact that
ono single setting cost $10,000.
Nothing about this set was extra'
ordinary. The ccct came about
merely to make the set perfect and
authentic.

In all. 48 sots were built for
Imitation of Lire." One of these
was a complcto town house in
Now York City, containing 15
rooms, a eal kitchen and a gar-
den, behind it. This garden was
sodded with actual grass and
flowers wcro planted there. From
the garden a view bf the East
River was seen In the distance.
Model vessels capable of oporatlng
under their own power were made
for this ecene nnd n small scalo
replica of ihe Fifty-nint- h Street
Bridge was erected in tho back
ground. A system of tiny moving
electric lights in procession across
the bridge Indicating traffic In the
night ccenc shot In the gardenwas
effective.

Absolute realism was insisted on
for this production. In the early
sequences; Claudctte Colbert oper-
ates a restaurant, specializing in
flapjacks. For the wefk spent In
shooting 'this sequence,a tank o'f
real pancake batter was mixed,
cooked and eaten every day. The
dally cost of the food used In this
restaurant, bread, butter, tea, cor
fee, doughnuts, rake and pie was
amazing. A repllcn of the famous
AUanuc City Boardwalk- - was
built extending over 230 fret and
furnished with shops and booths.

An uparttnent furnished In
modernistic style was built for
Warren William's home and the
New York town house which was
Miss Colbert's home was furnish
ed In every room In Adam stylo
from fireplaces to picture mould
ing-- . A deep set fishing expedi
Uon was outfitted to bring in a
collection of rare fish to stock
nine small aquariums In the Bet
ting, representing Wnrren Wil
liam's study. William is a marino
scIenUst In the picture. This ex
pcdltion was out of sight of land
for five weeks. A fishing ship
had to be chartered for this voy
age. Tank trucks were hired anil
filled with seawater to bring the
fish to the studio In tbelr own
element. The sctUng itself be-

yond all this initial expense, cost
upward of $10,000 up to outfit, with
its plate glass tanks and sheet
Iron reservoirs from .which they
were refilled. K

All In all, 'UmltaUon of Life"
ranks among the most sumptu-
ous prcduction ever made. This
was not extravagance,but econ
omy. Fannie Hurst in "Imlta-Uo- n

of Life" wrote a magnificent
story. Universalhas strainedevery
nerve to make it a magnificent pic
ture in a magnificent setting.

Fixtures Being SetIn
Colorado Postoffice

fiOLORADO Fixtures and fur
niture are being placed In the new
juovumiia wu.iu..., yj ..w VWWV

tor as the (structure gradually as
sumes form. Every feature going
into tho building Is new and visit
ors to the place are Impressed
with attracUvcne3s and conven
ience reflected.

popular mMoiy. "One Little Kiss."
The starsand other cast members
offer pleasing vocalizations of the
song; and the tune Is a mushal
background for fast and modern
dnnccs by a chorus
of gorgeous girls.

Wheeler and Woolsey aro sup-
ported by Mary CarlUlc, ullurlng
blonde charmer, in the role of
Gloria: "Spanky" McFariand of
"Our Gang" fame, as the orphan
and Noah Beery, who portrays
the Colonel.

George Stevens directed "Ken-
tucky Kernels," an RKO-Radl-o

Picture. Harry Ituby and Beit
Kalmar wrote tho story nnd crcon
piny and tho theme mclodyi "One
Little Kiss."
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DENTON TEACHERS C0LUGE to
NEW DINING HALL AND STUDENT UN ON

HLMARQUIS
IATE. PRESIDENT

sbbbb1

DEawON, Texas Despite the numerous spring rains, work on
Marquis Hall, the new P.W.A. dormitory at Worth Texas Sta,te Teach-
ers College, Is progressingrapidly and the building will be completed
according to schedule. The building, which will cost $210,000 exclu-
sive of fixtures, will be completed In January and will be opened in
February at the openingof the spring semester.

This Is the first building to be added to the Detnon TeachersCol
lege campussince Dr, W. J. McConnell assumedthe presidencyMty
1934, upon tho death of PresidentMarquis. The building la named In
honor of PresidentMarquis, who served the Institution as president
from 1923 to 1934.

When completed, the building will accommodate 115 girls. The
lower floor of the building will be given over to a largo lounge,cafe-
teria. Including a sandwichshop, and a dining,room and tea room un-
der the supervision of a graduatedietitian.

MahonMay Not

DfOW.J.MvCONNSLL

ReturnHomeFor
Several Months

That Congressman George Ma
hon may not return from .Washing-
ton until late during the year was
Indicated Saturdaywhen President
Roosevelt quietly passed word to
congressional leaders' he expected
them to stay In sessionuntil De-
cember, if necessaryto complete
his legislative program. A few
weeks ago it was Indicated that
congress would reach adjournment
by

Plans for an early adjournment
had been discarded by democraUc
chieftains In view of the confusion
caused by the supremecourt's de-
vastating NRA verdict They pre-
pared for a hot all summersession
If necessary. But they still hoped
It might be averted.

a

Leaders conceded the adjourn
ment date depended almost en
tircly upon what happens In con
nection with NRA. They were con-
fident they could get the rest of
the legislative program out of. the
way within another month or six
weeks.

If the New Deal should suggest
a constitutional amendment,some
senatorsfelt the December date
might not be far off. On the other
hand, they could see a chance for
a reasonablyearly adjournment. If
the administration agreed to some
other solution of the troublesome
situaUon.

In the senate,where the big ad
ministration measures have been
piling up recently, rapid progress
was in prospect for next week.
though the house planned to spend
Its time on less important lcglsla
tlon.

Dawson Co. Man Is
Secretary- Treasurer
Texas Sheriff's Ass'n.

EDBMBURG, Texas CP) Love
Kimbrough of Brady, sheriff of
McCullough county, was elected
president of the Sheriffs' Associa-
tion of Texas at the closing busi-
nesssessionof the annual conven-
tion here Friday. Wao was select
ed for the next convention. Rey--

nosa, Mexico, where the sheriffs
were entertained Wednesday
nigm, received one vote.

Sheriff J. B. Arnold of Beevllle
was selected vice president and
Mrs. Joe L. Ray of Austin, former
sheriff of Dawson county, was re-
elected secretary-treasure-r. Arnold
has been chairman of the legisla
tive committee of the association,

i
Congenial Club And

FriendsEntertained
Now In Honolulu

Mrs. c. C. Carter entertained
members of tho Congenial club and
friends with one of the most n.
Joyable parties of the week Friday
uuernonn ay r.er nome.

A pink and 'grcon color scheme
was reflected In the tallies and

Taxation Likely to bo

Route4o Kpw Deal Goal
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argumentsla public'sbear
ing l relief bwtlea.
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refreshment'plate.
Mrs. Bluhm made high score for

the club and Mrs. Howie for visit
ors.

Present were: Mmcs. R. B.
Bluhm, J. B. Williams of Dallas,
B. H. Miller, J. A. Prultt, H. E
Howie, Graves, Jake Bishop. R.

to. McMillan. W. T. Strange, W.
K, Edwards, Howard Peters and
Wilson.

Two S. S.
At

The Joint picnie of the Baraca
and classes of the Sun
day school class efthe First Bap-
tist church that was rained out
Tuesday evening was held Friday
evening at the city .park.

i
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Classes
Picnic City Pari!

Friendship

Mrs. IU L. Gomllllon, teacher of
the Friendship class returned from
a trip to Fort Worth Friday In
Ume to attend the picnic. Mr, Ira
Powell teacher of the Baracas,and
his family were pressnt

After a delicious meal, the mem
bers attendedthe ball game. Pres
ent were: ,

Messrs. and Mmes. E. T. Smith,
J. A. Coffey, Creed Smith, A. E.
Undcruood, Larson Lloyd, W. A,
Bass of Olncy, Miller Harris, Roy
Cornellson, Vernon Logan, R. B,
Heeder, Cecil Read, Gene Acuff;
Mmes. Frank Stanfleld and R. B
Keller.

RobertE. Prichard
Wed To Miss Maas

The announcementof the mai
rlage of Robert Erwln Prichard
and Miss Anno Wallls- - Maas was
made Wednesdayafternoon at a
linen shower given in Dallas by a
friend of tho young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Prichard were mar-
ried on January21, 1933.

The groom is the son of Mrs. J.
L Prichard of Big Spring and was
born and reared In Big Spring, lie
and his wife were both graduated
from S, M. U. this June andare
now making their homo in Dallas.
Mrs. Prichatd Is the daughter of
Mrs. G, K. Mass, 3619 Dlckoson
St., Dallas.

Rear Admiral Byrd
To AppearAt Tech
Next February19Ui

LUBBOCK Rear Admiral
E. Byrd is to appear on tlw

1035-3- 6 artist course of Texas
Technological college, February 11
oi ncxi scnooi year. Ho Is to be
accompanied by four assistants
who win aid Jn his lectures and lu
tho showing of 70,000 feet of flim
mauo on Byrd's last expedlUon
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. unfl Mr, n W Tnlt.ni .....
ennn In Arlrnnm t..
visit with relatives for n few
wcel s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bucknnr nnA
Mr. nnd Mrs, Earl Dl$by loff'Frl-da- v

mornintr for Phapnix. Ari. n
bo gone aboufc rweek. They-wi- ll

'""'" vuHoiMu Avcrni, .
Mrs. W. E. Smith'.and children,

131111c, Blanch and Sam. of Abi
lene, are week end guests of MrJ.a T Derrick and Mrs. James T.
Brooks, ,

t

Mies Marie Faublon la lenvlnrr
Tuesday for a vacation trip 'to
Fort Worth, Longvlcw, Shreve-por-t.

La., and Oklahoma-City- . .'

Mrs. Anna Schull has had.as
guests her brother and his'wfo,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. High tower-o-f.

Dcntson and their daughter Dor-
othy whose home Is in New York
City.

Mrs. Raymond Winn, 'daughter
Joanna and cons, Wilklna B. and
Raymond, Jr., have returned' from
a trip to Washington,X),,C, How
Yrtrk and NlnfTra Falls.

Miss Mario Faublonleft Saturday
night for u tJ-r- :ka vacation
trl, to bo iK.nt in oi Worth und
points in CMuhnnu. .

Bluo I.lno Fades

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UP) Only, 32
veterans of tho Civil war ore left
In the St Louta area. Tho Grand
Army of the Republic has five ac-U- ve

posts.
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Rainbow ParadeCartoon;
"Parrot We Old Folles"

TODAY
Monday - Tuesday

QUEEN
Meet the Thin Man'sYoupgerBrother
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in the day-by-d- ay drama of
people in a world that lives
only at night . , ,
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Coalition Ticket
l-

-A Talked To Defeat
FDR In Election

"By BYRON MUCE
Chief o( Bureau,Associated Press,

Washington)
Talk of a "coalition ticket" to

opposo Mr. Roosevelt (or ro-el-ec

tion In 1930 In growing Increasingly
prevalent whoro conservativepoli
ticians get togothcr.

When the proposal first was
broached,the-- tendency almost ev
crywhere was to dismiss It ns fan
tastlo and altogether unattainable
ns a practical proposition,howevor
nound It might appear on paper.
Now some seasonedleaders arc not
so euro. They think It might bo
just possible.

Naturally, there,aro reasonsfor

Hot Weather
and

Vacations
DemandMore
of Your Hair!

A New Permanent
Will Make You
Ixok Your Best

.Mrs. EttaJVIartin's
BeautyShop

Crawford'Hotel rhone 710

JThis IS

Q

for
every Oiled
at SL,

Beautiful fin-
ish or table
and four

this change,howeverslight It may
be. One reason la that the Idea
koepn cropping up amonir rcepon
Bible people In wide-scatter- sec--
tlons or the country.Another Is that
there aro evidences that a size-abl-o

campaignchest might readily
bo available If tlj,o right, sort of
ucKct were nominated.

The present difficulty Is that no
one soemo to bo taking tho lead
toward deflnllo organizationof sen-
timent toward such nn end. With
out that, of course, the project
scarcelycan bo kept alive very
long.

New Party Talked
Somo Interesting suggestions

havo beenmade by thosowho think
the venture has possibilities.

At present there is a strong sen
tlmcnt among these political pion
eers that It would not be sufficient
merely to nomlnato a conservative
democrat for president oa the re
publican ticket.

It Is proposed to go to'lhe length
of disbanding tho republican party
altogether, and calling A conven
tion of conservatives to form a
new party.

A part cf the understanding
would bo that thisnow party would

41

A and
chair over all

of fine See

H H Iron andH stand. Save nt this low
H

on full size 8-l-

silk seat; and full size

All

Full bed size new cot.
ton mattress.
art

and
seats fine

full size,

and A

and a for vice
and that tho would
be nl groug,
from both the old

One New York banker has mado
a unique for getting
awayfrom the old label.
Ho proposes that tho new party
adopt In loto the na
tional or ipiz, wun us
pledges of economy,
a balanced "souno cur
rency," and to on.

The theory pcnina. ac
Is, of course, that only a

union of all tho can
Mr. and that no

suchunlo.i can bo helpedfor under
the banner.

Favored
Irfwls Douclas. the budget dl

rector who left Ihe riw deal line-
up because he tho

was too Is
much for first place on
such a Thcro is
also of Bailey of Northx

Alfred R. Smith Is not so fre
spoken of becauseone of

the Drlmo is mat sucn
a parly would depond for support
on a of the cast and
the and 1928
of In tho south Is well

bv thoso
who favor the plan 'is that Senator

Long will run In 193G as an
Uie liberal

vote In enough states to
nut tho. coalition tick
et across. he will
do so Is not known by
anyone except Long himself.

Such a set-u-p would
bo one of tho most as
wnll nn nnn nf iho most extrnnrdl--

a democratfor nary, in Thrco

RAILROAD WEEK
P AppreciationDays

Carload Carloadof FurnitureBought Barrow's
T & P" To

Two MoreT & P Carsof Furniture Arrived Last
Week Our

June Furniture Sale
STARTS TOMORROW

and Another Car Is Due Week!

Cane . Forch & LawnI Chairs I
h 99c 98c

Slat bottom chairs, H select H Sturdy wood
sanded, ready to finish. H frame. A June Sale frame. Gay striped cov- -
Save! H value! Buy nowl H cring.

2-pie-
ce TapestryLiving RoomSuites

Juno Sale Value! Two largo pieces divan club
covered with finest special weave

Serpentinefront, baplts,
Choice four colors. them!

AT i AND UP TO

Window
Shades

H shades Wrought base

price!

Hand finish poster bed;
vanity with plate smart

bench with
chest.

Breakfast

stained
drop-le-af

chairs.

SmokingI Stands

Massive suite with host
five side with

republican president,
pledge

chosen
parties.

suggestion,

platform
governmental
budget,

conservative
defeat

republican

Douglas

thought
freely,

favored
ticket mention
Senator

Carolina.

quently

combination
south, Smith's record

vote-gettin-g

remembered.
Another

Huey
Independent, splitting
radical

conservative
Whether actually

probably

Interesting,

nomlnate president, history.

T &

After By Each
Year Come "Via WestTexas

for

HereThis

Unfinished .Double

Chair Chair

I I
Unfinished, varnished

tapestry. shaped reversible
cushions.

$44
OTHER SALE SUITS $54.50 $179.50

Washable
roomJInnd

4-pie-
ce Walnut BedroomSuite

rubbedwalnut
triple french mirrors;

upholstered
four-draw- er

True mirrors
with gilt frame. Gener-
ous size.

OTHER AT AND UP TO

Suite

$10.95

Cotton
Mattress

$5.95

ticking.''

ce Walnut Dining Suite
walnut extensionfable;

with upholstered
tapestry; dust-proo- f buffet. designing

trimming! value!

cabinet
"coalition'

republican

movement

Roosevelt,

adminis-
tration spending

suppositions

assumption

undoubtedly

democrats,

$29.95

damask

Largo Console

Mirror

98c
reflection

$5450
SALE SUITS $29.95 $39.50 $195

Deautlful

chairs
Smart

dcmocrallo

Simmons

Gliders

$16.50
Gay striped and pat-
terned, weather- proof
covering. Spring seats

59
OTHER SALE SUITS AT $69.50 $79.50 AND UP TO $295

Ask AboutThe $90.00FREE Furniture

50

50
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Shut-- hi Day $
Observance

On June10
"Not one blossom cf Juno's i,ur- -

p'us of flowers will be nllowol t'.
perish unseen And unnpprecla'.vl.
Each ond of tho ml 'destined to
bring cheernnd hf J pjness to sow
unfortunuto tutlu on Monday,
Juno 101"

Sl-c- was the dciitwatlon todiy
of Mr. Lovclinly nt Phllpot's loOal
florist, who Is sttv n tin chnUinaii
of the Big Spnng Shut-i-n .my
coramltloo. Along rlth 2200 alnv'.'r
committees, operatingIn 1200 c!V is
and towmi of the United States
and Canada, ths local florists aro
preparing for this highly signifi-
cant day, now about to bo observed
for tho third time.

On Juno 10, thousandsof retail
florists, growers and wholesalers,
In the United States and Canada,
representing an cntlro industry,
will arrunga tastefully nnd deliver
to every deservingshut-1-n they can
reach a beautiful bouquet of flow-
ers or a potted plant, the lacul
chairman announced.

Already, the names and address
es of s"hut-ln- s who rnroly, If ever,
sco nnd enjoy flowers, arc begin
nlng to pour Into tho shops of this
city's florists. These names nnd
addresses, suggestedby the public,
arc being turned over to the local
committee, duties of wnlch are ta
obtain the flowers, arrange them
and see that they arc quickly de
livered on Shut-I-n Day.

Sponsored and directed by the
Florists' Telegraph Delivery asso
ciation, with more than 6000 mem
bers throughout the world, Inter
national Flower Shut-I-n Day In two
short years has become a highly-significa-

movement. During tho
first obacrva'ncc, Juno 10, 1033, a
total of 150,000 shut-In- s were reach
ed. On June 10, 193-t- , flowers and
plants were delivered to more than
half a mlllon shut-In- s. Last year,
close to a million requestsfor flow-
ers were received, but the drought
had so depleted the usual June
stock cf flowers that the florists,
at great sacrifice, hod to take the

shading off from deep right to
deep left, would be running against
one another for president.

Obstacles Seen
Of course tho obstacles arc obvi

ousand tney explain wny most
politicians still think tho Idea only
a dream.

It is hard to vlsualhe tho rank
and file of republican politicians
giving up. and conceding thera is
no republican with a chance to
win in 1936.

It is still harder to conceive of
the score or more republicanswho
already are running for the noml
nation, all agreeing to quit. That
would be a political miracle, noth--
Ing less.

tion furnished T&P by us.

a

blooms out of their regular sup
plies.

"This yaar, however, conditions
are much better," said Mr. Love-
lady. "Only an unforeseen hrrso contest, a feature of
phe will deprive' us or our custom--
nry Juno nowcr surplus. And if
the worst happens, wo still will
carry the day through, for tho
shut-In-s have come to count on us.
We'll Wsch every possible worthy
shut-i-n with flowers. That's a pro
mise.

ask that our fcllow-cltlzen- s

get too nume.i and riddrcssss of
deserving shut-In- s they know as
quickly as possible. This will ligh
ten our burden tremendously. Last
year, we were greatly handicapped
by a last-minu- rush of names."

$2500 Prizes At
StamfordCowboy
Reunion July 2-- 4

STAMFORD Prizes totaling $2,
BOO will be awarded In tho rodcj
events nnd various other contests
to bo held In connection with tit's
gathering of cowboys' hero July 2,

3 and 4 for tho sixth nnnuol Texas
Cowboy Reunion.

Besides $1,000 In cash, the prize
list ncludes sx handsomo hand-

made saddles offered through the
courtesy of tho Salesmanshipclub
of Dallas, and various other trap-
pings, such ns bits, spurs, boots
and. hats coveted by cowboys and
cowgirls.

Tho saddles, which wero donated
by the Dallas Clearinghouse asso
ciation, tho HlgclnboUiam, uaiicy,
Logan company and tho Salesman
ship club, will bo awardedas grand
prizes. Ono will go to mo cnam

SheetMetal
Work of tho

Finest Quality
G. J. Guy) Tamsitt's

302 E. Third rhone 41S

..

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phono 480

Dr. P.-C- . Slusser
CimiOPRACTOR

301-30- 5 PetroleumBldg.

SHOE
Shoe

tfi Myers, Prop.
to

Hall
North Facing

This is RAILROAD WEEK
SupportOurRailroads

T. & P. APPRECIATION DAYS
Ice for passenger and refrigera

cars the

"Wo
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Keeping His Self-Respe- ct

No Vegetable to vilt
and lose its youthful splendorl Nor does it

want to be smotheredin a container!
BUT rr. watch them perk up in a refrigerator
that'sAlR-CONDITIONE-D .r.-j-

. with ICEI

drink up that cold.

air thai over them like an
arctic That same circulating air cur-

rent will be a boon to nieatsmllk,and other

foods. fresh and NATURAL!

You'll never see shriveling up or

acquiring a dry crust on topi

In exchange for (his BETTER refrigeration,

foods will give you better HEALTHI You'll

save money, too, because
refrigeration zt with ICEvn;. is in-

expensiveto buy-ft.3CU- inexpensive to

Be kind to your vegetables!Be kind to your
pocketbookl Bo kind to yourselll Use

refrigeration .377wim ICEI

TuntU" THE ICE PARADE
Mea4ar ttttlM ' ' M.

WT AP KMC WO M

A kahir rram kr Mm fui)iw.n-ut- .

lasdUf miuldau . . . kail kouf ! U.
laUuwsl T wUI lkrugMr r

Uarm kw ya wis kmUol
i Wf inM rurti

MODERN SHOP
Quality Repairing

A.
Successor
A. G.

Courthouse

coaches

yv-- III

WANTS

closed

They'll simply MOIST,
FRESH blows

breezel

They'll remain
THEM

operate.

plon ca!f-rop- r, one to the cham
pion wild-co- milker, another to
the champion brono-rlde- r and a
fourth to tho winner of the cutting.

catastro unique
the Stamford rodeo,

Tho wlnncf In the oldtlme calf--

to bo given a suit by
boys over 55 years of age, will re
ceive a saddle. Prnttlest of all is
tho saddle (o bo to tho
winner of tle sponsors'
contest. Joe Do Andro of Dallas Is

a pair of shop-mnd- e boots
to thu champion roper in tha
rodeo.

Tho prizes will be
as money in the various rodeo
events. Old fiddlers also will come
In for a tlinro of tho prizes
In their contest, totaling J32--

Another $33 wilt Tie given for tho
bestentries In tho granl paradeon
July 3.

Prlrcs will also bo ntyon thn
most typical cowboyB attending the
reunion, one for a over K

or

handle Htraln.

year of and one Under 33
Tho younger cewtoy wilt receive
a watch donated by Llnz
Ijrothers o! Dul'o, and the
cowboy a stetson hat given by L.
Schwnrr & ccmpt.ny of BtnmforJ.
Tho most typical

ropors' contest, open only cow-rwl- H cowboy

awarded
cowgirl

offering

cnih awarded
day

cash

cowboy

gold

cowboy

tho Hasscndry goods companyof
this city.

Iksldcs tho prize sadcle In the
sponsors contest, a pair of riding
boots, given by Biycnt-Lln- k com
puny of vlil hi awarded
as accucd prlbo; f.tri by Noootia

coti.imny ut Kotnit as third
prlxi und bits ty II. Bocno if
Lubbbrk ns frill th pra-0- .

Out! ptl.-c-s to jr3
will bo given by the Aetna Llf-- i

thtough 11, B. Hills, S' in
ford agent, In
riding contest.

the junior -

Mrs. James Wcddell Sin An-nol-

and Mr. nnd Mrs, W. C. Wed
dell and fsmlly of who

dBpVW c jwmvWP?K Xv 15 f Sfth

Save Twice On
Ward's 1935
Refrigerators

P
- v s

mm ii- - l3V
BBHHBHBBHI m
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$0

Small Carrying
Clmrgo

5.65 Cubic Feet Net Capacity
Our PopularSize Model

You savo up to J85 on the first cost of a 1935 Ward Electric
vThpn nu iiavft Djraln on electricity! In 120 decreo

heat It made Ice In record low running: time! Tliat means new
onerntliie economy! That means super power for tho hotteijt

.!! Thi. mndM has 11 so. ft total snelf area--, iiiaues
cubes .... 5 lbs. Ice! Has glistening- - Deluxe

Come sco It!

1 Cu. Ft. Wards --STwidard
Tint rlmrntnr i . . .T,". ...... .ni ......rr

a
exterior!

4.25 Cu. Ft. Wards DcLuxo 1 Qg
0.35 Cu. Ft. Waids Deluxo 1 AQ OK
Model . 1...OT- 115fl
7 44 Cu. Ft. Wards Deluxo 1C5 QC
Model X lUTttfJ

Sco'ThcseNew 1935 Ward Features
Super-iowerc- d compressor, quiet, dependable '
All porcelain Interior, bottom

r Cold regulator, full range of 8 freezing specdn
Klcctrlo Interior light, lights door opens
Folding rearrangement trayon Inside of door

6 Famous classified food storage, 3 handy drawers
KItKK INSTAI.T.ATIOK AN11 SKUViri'i GITAnATgTF.K

Electric Fan
$1.19

,
type with rein-

forced carrying liandlelllnclc
crackle finish. A bargain!

Thumb-Res-t

$1.49
A sale, special! For right
left handed Ironers. Curved

prevents

age

older

junior

Slumlord

Eoot

tnrv.ming

Down
Monthly,

Most

largo

94.95
QA

g

when

Stationary

Iron

Chrlstov.il,

Hours
Enjoymentin
This Glider

$12.95
A low price but lots
of quality I Ball bear-In- g

action, coll spring
seat, stabilizer to pre-

vent side-swa- Rubber
tips on frame to pre-

vent any marksonfloor
of porch. See It I

Ice CreamFreezer
$2.69

Sale special! t. site, wire-bou- nd

cedar tubwith heavily
tinned cream can. 8oe it!

' Reclining Chair

88c
Comfortable! Arm supports.
Attractively striped seat!
Varnished frame! Save!

,wero guests In the homo of Mr
and Mrs. T. B, uurrie in KiTrarn
UelghtjfeFrlday and Saturday, av
returned 10 weir iiuihcs.

Arthur Pickles Arc
Honorees At City

ParkPicnic Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur IMckle were

honorees for a picnic at tho city
park Friday evening given by

friends nnd relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
Pickle plan to lenvo In the near
future for Fulton, Kentucky, where.
they will make their home.

Present nt the outing were
Messrs and Mmcs. Arthur Pickle,
J. n. Pickle, II. L. Rlx. Paul A
r.lx, Rande'.l Pickle; Mrs. J. B,
Delbtldge. Messrs. J. C. Pickle of
Fultcn, Ky, andGus Pickle; Misses
Judith PIcklo, Lola Whitehead.
Joan Pickle and Robert Carrcll
Dclbrldge und 'Pickle.

HJHBHHmv wPH BKt&

of

Don'

Mi
Cool Rayon Parities

19"
Speck! I Brief, cool, pantiesof

A novelty knit rayon. White,
tearose. Sixes 3.

Sports Anklets -

14c
For women,children! Many
styles; rayons "or cottons.
Other Anklets, Special, 9c

New Eyelet Oxferds

98
Cool white duck with eyelet
embroidered' toes:Flexiblo
leather soles. Sizes4 to 8.

Wsh&2X&r
4QjLsjfflG L
BroadclothShirts

69c
Full cut for Comfort! Inter-
lined collar and cuffs. Pearl
buttons. White only. 14-1- 7.

JlLi

Cool Straws
79c

Ifandwovenmesh . ., cooler
than most-- straw. Weighs a
ounces,

Men's Fancy
Socks
14c

Stripes, checks.
clock effects. Cres
rayons, HUes, atlk mlitum.

SouthernIce & Utilities 0. MONTGOMERY WARDBarrow Furniture Co. PHONE 818 ,
SS8 ttl W. TMnl4ilCOOPERATIOM WITH THE TEXAS ICE IN DUSTRY I Jlelepkom
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SAM PARKS CAPTURESNAT lONAL OPM
OmahaWins At BelmontSaturdayFor Third Major Victory Of $ear

MORE EVIDENCE ON THE
startling differencesthat the point
of view makes In appraisalof two
rvjmlv-mfttche- d boxers In combat;
(Particularly Barney Boss and
Jimmy McLarnin).

HERBERT BAYARD SWOrE,
racing commissioner, bet Jimmy
Johnston, Madison Square Garden
matchmaker,, 1S to $5 on Boss,
when Barney and Jim met for the
third Ume.

AFTER THE 10TM BOUND
Swope began trying to buy his bet
back. Just before the decision
was announced he paid Johnston$9
to call it off.

IP HE'D WAITED A FEW
more seconds he'd have collected
$5 Instead of losing J9.

DR. SELECMAN OF S. M. V.
has been approachedIn hope of
starting a 'backfire' at tho Texas
Interscholastlc League. Fans here
are In hopes S. IV. U. will back
some kind, of a West Texas league.
Organization 'plans are being made
to really-pu-t tne pressureon Hen
derson.

AWRED COLLINS IS PLAN--

nlng to build a. private tennis
court probably out of asphalt, the
most logical material for tennis
courts in this section of the coun-
try.

A TROPirS KAS BEEN Or-
dered by the Chamber of Com-
mercefor presentationto the CCC
basketball team here for winning
me cnampionsmp in this district.

A STORY IN TIDE FAMPA
Daily News says that Gene La
Belle, gotch-eye-d French wrestler!
wno is well known here, received
a fractured leg the other night
wnen ne leu or got tossed out of
the ring at Albuquerque. However,
La. Belle defeated Blondy Chrane
last"night at Abilene In one of the
most hotly contestedmatches'ever
staged in this section of the coun
try.

WHO IS THIS OBAPPLEB
called th Masked. Marvel? No one
seemsto know. He Is one of the
best bone-bende-rs to step between
"' rupes. wnen his opponent
wants to stay within wresUlng
law--, tho Marvel will meet him athis .own game and beat him.
When the going gets unorthodox,
the Marvel will co the Rnm ,
He Is undefeatedJn two years of
rappung, out even the best will

slip some time. The Marvel meets
jsoD castle In the main go " here

THE HOODED FELLOW 18
one of the most perfectly built
men in the country, He is a col-
lege graduate and speaks several
languages. He is a top-notc-h

wrestler and not a "ham" hiding
behind a mask. The Marvel has
a reasonfor not wishing his Identi-
ty known, but that reasonhas nev-
er been made public. -

KED MICHAEL, WHO HAS
been booked here twice but has
never had the opportunity of per
forming for local fans, Is 'on' "again

HOME TOWN

BOY GETS

THE TITLE
Scores299For72Hole

Total On Tough
Oakmont' Lay-O-ut

OAKMONT COUNTRT CLUB.
PITTSBURGH , UP The; home
town boy made good Saturday as
samuel parks Jr., youthful Pitts
burgh professional,came from be
hind to conquer America's fore-
most shotmakersand cantura the
national open Golf Championship
In a stumbling, rath soaked finish
to the celebrated"Battle of Oak
mont."

never oeiore a winner in a ma
jor tournament, and only four
years out of the university where
ne captained the Pittsburgh golf
team, and two weeks short of. his
twenty-sixt-h birthday, Parks pulled
tho biggest surprise victory since
Johnny Goodman, .Omaha ama-
teur, galloped off with the crown
three years ago.

The only player in an all-st- ar

field to crack three hundredon the
Oakmont terrifying layout, Parks
postedsuccessive rounds of 77, 73,
73, 70 for an aggregateof 299 for
the le route.

He won by two strokes from
Jimmy Thomson, California "selge
Kun.7

The Walter Hagen
fumbled throughout the final
round trying to overhaul the new
champ.

-

FourMatches

Are Scheduled
Four full le matches re

main to be played today in tho
Muny golf leagues.

Settles Celaners won the first
match Thursday by beating the
Young's Cafe golfers. City Hall and
Big Spring Laundry ltnksmen were
even at nine holes.

Schedulefor today: Big Spring
Horald vs. Texas Electric Power
Dept.; Montgomery Ward vs. Mad
lson's Barbers; South Scurry Sllc
era vs. Gulf Refiners: Carter Chev
rolet vs. American Airlines.

The Bankers and Swimming
Pool golfers played,-- Friday but
failed to turn in .the .result.

"

KansasCity Whips
St. Paul Saturday

ST. PAUL, Minn. (Spl.) Scoring
six. runs In the big second Inning,
KansasCity of the American Asso
ciation defeatedSt. Paul hereSat
urday, to 4.
Kansas City . . 061 001 COO--8 19 0
St Paul 100 102 0004 12 2

this week. Michael has been,on the
Pacific coast for two years and
come back- - to this section of the
country a seasonedrassler, ready
to meet the best In his class.

Tire Go,

IN IR0DUCI N G

Petsick's
iRe-Trea- d

Tires
We have recently installed a new AmericanClam-she-ll

Tire Mold and are making jhew treads 'oh
good used ilres. These tires will give you long

Serviceand cost you very little'

We ican also retread the tires you have on your
carsothat you can get thousandsof more miles

, '"ff of tires tluVtyou thought were worn out and

useless. We retreadfor aslittle as$3.50per tire.

We arealso equipped to vulcanize tires andtubes,
l

Pricesmost reasonable.

. , -, - Big Spring Dealersfor

U. S. TIRES & TUBES

Petsick

Big SpringTo
HaveGolfers
LuBbock Meet

First. Annual Women's
West Texas Tourney

June.12-1- 6

. LUBBOCK, (Spl.) At least ten
and perhaps other Big Spring wo-
men golfers are expected "hero
Juno 12-1-0 for the first annual
Women's West Texas Golf Tour-
nament,Mrs. Puy L. McAfee, Lub-
bock, president of tho newly or
ganized association,announcedto
day. .

Among rthose from Big Spring
who will compete in tho tourna
ment-her- are:Mmcs. Gordon Phil-
lips, Theron Hicks, Harry Stolcup,
Travis .Reed, Oble Brittow, Char
les Akey, Ralph Ilix, J. L. Rush,
M. K. Tatum. Val Latson.

rrlz list
Several hundred dollars have

bceh spentjjy the Lubbock Country
club and other organizationshere
for prizes, and other preliminary!
arrangements for the tournament
and a big entertainment program
Is on .the. rlate- to be sandwiched
in .with tho golf..

From fifty to sevent-fiv-o women
golfers from Big Spring, Abilene,
AmarlUo, Brownwood, Midland,
San Angelo, Mineral .Wells, Slaton,
Sweetwater,Fort Worth, Lubbock
and other West Texas towns arc
expected to tee off -- for. the tour
nament.

72 HOLE
TOTALS

(Courtesy Union Club-rTVes- tern

Union Ticker Service)
OAKMONT. Penn. Sam Parks

Jr. of Pittsburgh, Pa, led Sat-
urday in the National Open
golf tournament with a final score
of 299, four strokesin front of Ray
Mangrum, who turned In 303 for
the 72 holes.

Scores for 72 holes:
M. Dutra, Royal Oak. Mlchlcan
309.
Ted Luther, Youngstbwn, Ohio

Sid Brews, South Africa 312.
Billy Burke, Cleveland 318.
M Smith, Glendale. Cal. 309.
Mary Fry, Oakland, Cal. 317.
Geo. H. Schnelter. Ogden. Utah
321.
Jack Gordon, Williamsvllle, Ky.
328.
John Revolta, Milwaukee. Wis.

316.
Perry Delvecchlo, Greensburg,

Pa. 318.
W. Koznk, Flushing, N. Y. 325.
DJck Metz, Lake Forrest, 111.- -

305.
Spy Christian, Abrlnke,Birming

ham, Mich. 315.
Paul Runyan, White Plains, N.

Y. 307.
Jim Follls, Hinsdale, lit. 315.
Ralph Guhldall, Hollywood, Cal.
318.
Horton Smith, Oak Park, 111.

306.
Karl M. Stokes Jr., Louisville,

Ky. 334.
Denny Shute, Chicago, 111. 303J
Tony Manero, Greensboro, N.,C,
318.
Charles R. Yates, Atlanta. Ga.

322.
Frank Walsh,Morton Grove, 111.

313.
Jimmy Thomson, Long Beach,

Cal. 301.
Georee Von Elm. Los Antreles

324.
Cliff Spencer, Landover,' lid.-319- .

Phil Perkins, Wllloughby, Ohio
316.

Olln Dutra, Los Angeles 308.
Gene Kunes,'Jeffersonville, Pa.

312.
Ted Turner, Clemonton, N. J,

309.
Ky Laffoon, Ravlnia. 111. 314.

. M. J. McCarthy, Jr., Cleveland,
Ohio 324.

Zell Katon, Oklahoma City 319,

New Cardinal
Eine-U-p Wins

World Champs Take Both
ElMs Of Twin Bill

From Ciilis

ST. LOUIS, (R-Man- ager Frank-
ly Frlsch'u1 revampedline-u-p broke
the Cardinal's three game losing
BireEK ny taking both ends or a
double-heade- r' from the Chicago
Cubs Saturday before a Ladles'
Day crowd of twenty thousand,

Tho world championsnosed out
the Cubs 5 to 4 in the first and
won the second6 to 5 '.n eleven
innings.

TumbleweedsWin
From GreenValley

The Tumbleweeds. girls' sof(ball
team, trounced a team at Green
Valley Friday. 13 to .1.

Bessie Kelson Jed In tho scorlne
but May Clendenlnu- rot tha onlv

I circuit blow of the, game.
A' return MigwcmMt Is chtAul- -

Ta lo Im ptoyed lwr WfamwJay.1

Fine
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The eight fine St "Bernard
pups shown above were whelp-
ed by Sallle Bess, St. Bernard
owned by Elmer R. Craven.,
1803 Runnel. Eleven paps
were horn on May- - 8, bat only

Max Sheds Playboy Guise
For Bout With J.

COWBOYS TO
PLAY TODAY

Clash With Joe Pyr--
ons Colts

Miller Harris and his Cowboys,
making a late start in the baseball
season,journey to Midland today
for the opener with Joe Pyrons
Midland Colts, a scrappybut some
what erratic team.

The Cowbox team Is composed
mostly of players
who started the
season with the
Forsan Cosden
PlpeUners. Wall

'WiMKs-- Z ing, Llvlan Har
ris and Patereon
are exceptions.

Walling, a hef
ty but speedy
former Southwest

conferencestar,will hold down the
initial sack. Patersonand Harris
are recent recruits from the Eas-
tern New Mexico Junior Colletrc

wii probably start on the
mound, dividing time with Dean.
Paterson will take second.

Morgan will take his usual place
at short, Miller Harris in center,
Fayne in right field, Martin In the
hot corner, Moxley In left and Ba-
ker behind the bat

In two gameswith the Colts this
seasonthe PlpeUnerswon one and
lost one, taking tho last encounter.

The new Cowboy Bulta arrived
Friday, white trimmed in blue with
Big Spring across the front

Had a suitable place been avail- -

hie to play, the Cowboys would
lave opened the season here, hut

they were denied use of the West
Third diamond on Sundays.

The Midland team waa a mem
ber of the Permian Basin league
last year but failed to enter this
season.

The Big Springers will leave
from the Crawford Hotel 2:30 p,
m., Manager Harris said.

CzechsNudge

JapanNetters
.PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia The

Czechoslovakia Davis cup ttnnls
team won a berth in1 the European
zone scml-fln- round Saturday by
defeating Japan, 4--

The Czechs won both dingles the
first day, the singles the second
day, and split the last two singles
matches hereSaturday.

H. Wills Moody
Makes Comeback
WEYBniDGE, England UP)

Betting commissioners, who aweek
ngo werv .offering four to one
againstHelen Wills Moody's chnn'co
nt Wimbledon, cut odds to two to
one Saturday after watching "her
defeat Mrs. Elslo Coldsack Pitt-ma-n

In the final round of St
GeorgesHill tournament, 0-- 6--4,

Across From

St. BernardsOwnedHere

eight snivlvett Sallle Bess was
sired by Dick (right) owned
by JT. Y. Robh of this city.

Dick was raised by .Elmer
Cravens, and waa Hired by
Vasco De Oama, a Fort Worth.

Champion Says He's
Financially" In

TheRut
BY JOHN STAHR

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
NEW YORK IS So It's Playboy

Max Baer versusSolid Citizen (Ex-
Relief Roller) JamesJayBraddock,
for the world's heavyweightcham
pionship In the Long Island bowl
the night of June 13,eh?

Oh, no. It Isn'tT
The first halt of that billing is

all wet though the generalpublic
doesn't know it yet and maybe
never 'will. You'd never guess It
from his pictures in the papers or
from the way he 'goes about the
businessof being champion, for
that matter but Maximilian Adcl-
bert Baer fancies himself some--i
thing of a student of psychology,
and In the first defnese ofhis tl
tie he swears he's going to be
Just a serious young man trying!
to get along.

You. see. Max has It all figured
out that public sympathy is go
ing to be overwhelmingly on the
side of his Family Man, deprea
sion-ridde- n foeman in the June l:
battle. So he's putting, away his
cap and bells costume, has wiped
that grin off his handsome face,
and has decided to take that fight

t CONTINUED ON PACK SI

Mangan Chalks
Up New Record

TRAVERS ISLAND, N. Y--
. Joe

Mangan of the NYAC set a new
American record of 3:014 here
Saturday in winning the three
quartermile run In the annual
spring v games at the NYAC.

Stalcup,' Warren
Win Golf Prizes

Mrs. Stalcup won honors for wo
men at the miniature golf course
opening Friday night by scoring
53.

Mr. Warren took the prize for
men by shooting a 46.

Bolin HHIiarcl To Play
Pro Ball This Summer

AUSTIN, (UP) Bohn Hllllard.
University of Texasfootball immor-
tal, is to play professional bnse-ba-ll

this summer with Syracuse
ot mo international league, Coach
W, J. (Billy) Dlsch said Saturday.
yMoat valuablo football player of
tho conferencelast season,Hllllard
plans to return next fall to an
assistantcoachingJob at Texas U.
Hllllard Is olnted to be un infleldcr
with Syracuse, the position he
played at college.

s

SaturdayHomers
Gehrig Yankees, In 5th.
Owen Detroit, in 2nd.
Scwell Chicago Sox, In 2nd,
Radcliff in 3rd.
Greenborg Detroit, In 8th.

Crawford Hotel

"West Texas'FinestOutdoorArena"

WRESTLING
TUESDAY :30 p.m.

MAKf EVENT

MaskedMarvel vs. Bob Castle
SEMI-FINA- L . ,

Ernie Arthur Yi. BedMichael
GOOD

tta-- t fitfMMl Ml Xaftttftft mA JMndLAMltf MKtt

SsSj
Photos by TBurman

owned dor-- Tho St Bernard I
tho largest breed of dog known,
and was originated by tho
Monks" at the St Bernard
monastery In tho Alps.

Braddock
TOURNEY AT

C. C. STARTED

Women Golfers Play
On Fridays

The Big Spring Ladles Golf as
sociation members started play in
a medal tourney at the Country
Club Friday.

Results:
First flight: Phillips won from

Robb; Hicks defeatedAkty, Ben
nett won from Worley by default
and Liberty deefatedReed; second
flight: Sttucup won from Blom-ehiel- d,

Rush defeatedCarter; El
lington won from RIx and Brlstow
won from Latson by default; third
flight: Parks defeated Hubby,
Tatum and Pistole drew byes, and
Spence won from Ellis.

Tho pairings for June 21 the
posted at the club house.

The sports committee announced
that on Juno 14 competitive ploy
will be limited to nine holes of
feature play, starting 9;30 a. m.

Morano Wins NJ
Golfing Event

WES ORANGE. N. J. (Spl.)
Domlnick Morano of Belleville, K.
J., was crownedstate amateurgolf
championhere Saturday when ho
defeated John E. Parker, 3, In
the 36 hole Ulnal at the Essex
Country club.

Morano became the first public
links player to achieve this dis
tinction.

I

tusmuuuoR01 weignt.
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ClassyCard

ArrangedFor
GrappleFans

Popular Hooded Tin-Ea- r

To Meet First Class
Growler

Tho main go rain or snow at
the athtellc club this week will
bring back tho very popular and
much demandedtin-e- who hides
behinda hood tho Masked Marvel
from Johansburg, Africa.

The not so well liked Hob Can-

tlo has been assigned the task of
tossing Mr. Marvel
for two out ot three
falls, somethingthat
hasn't been dono In
this Country ns vet.

But Watch That
Mask

The Marvel is a
'very ,1 lkable chap,
and peace loving.

Herman Fuh-to-o. But evert Ahe
rer A. C. Man-mo- st mild mannered

Iter-- people occasionally
get riled. Castle,we fear, bus talk-
ed himself into a rough evening.
but he won't have anyone to blame
but himself. He asked for the
match, and boasted to Manager
Puhrer: "If I can't rip that mug's
mask off I'll walk home, even If

It la, just, a Jaunt to the hotel."
That ripping part is what gets

the hooded man so excited. He Just
wrm't stand having his mask toyed
with. The popular Marvel is truly!
an Unknown, not only w nis pud
He, but to promoters who match1
him with his foes..He is unaeieai-e-d

in two years of wrestling In
seven countries.

Rob Castle, the grunt,
groan, growl and scowl artist, is
hardly a fit opponent for the Un-

known but' should make things in- -.

terestlng with his wild-ma- n antics.
Castle is a fool-har- sort of fel
low. VrfUlnsr lo try anything once.

In two appearances ncre, tne
hooded bender decisively battered
Ernie Arthur and Gorilla Pogl,"both
high-rater- s in the middleweight
class.

Most Expensive
The Marvel, by the way, is one

of the most expensive men in the
southwest circuit He demands a
guaranteeof one hundred and ten
dollars, quite a little wad for a
short evening'swork. Castle has
beenmuch malignedIn thesepart?

both In tha public prints and by
word ot mouth. Under 'fire', he
pulls Eddie CShea'stricks of rush-
ing the ropes, and shoutingfor the
referee to "watch it."

The seml-windu- p pits the aging
but still very active Ernie Arthur
against the classy Red Michael of
Pampa. The odds will bo on the
Plains boy, who features a fast.
scientific attack.

The French-Canadia- n lumberjack
and Ice hockey star will probably
have Michael betteredon the scal
es.

Just Another Grouch
"Felix the Cat" Felix, the Chicago

'gangster whose terrible scowls
throw terror into the hearts of

Belcher of.Amarlllo for a few min--

39 Carloadsof New Dodge andPlymouth
Via T.&P. This Year

Get About 4 More
of

FffiETHOM

&-.&-&

FORSHeQND

Woodward Nag-ijbow-

Tne stretch.ToJTake
First Moneys:. -

BELMONT. Lone Island
New York (Spl.JOmaha,
son of Gallant Fox, raced to
his third major victory of the
year here Saturday when he
uiunaered down the stretch
ttf nose out Firethorn in the
550,000 Belmont feature for
three-year-old- s.

The Woodward horse wna
content to let Cold Shoulder
lead off and did not open up
until they came 'Into thn
stretch. Then the, winner of. tho
Kentucky Derby and the Pwak.
nesswentInto the lead and cross
ed me umsivwiin me ume, 2:30.3,
very, good for tho muddy track, j.

Firethorn finished second t

in the show-positio-

--jjonny workman, up on Fire-
thorn, did not allow his mount
lo run his raco in the lastlOO yartls
and permitted Omaha to overtake
him. , .

THIS IS RAILROAD WEEK
T.&P. APPRECIATION DAYS

DodgeOwners
Gasoline

Wayne D. Wright, leadlne 10S3
Jockey, was astrido Rosemont

Ccld Shoulder finished fourth
and "Sir Beverley last In the five
horse field.

Saturday's race was the 67th in
the history of tK6. historic event,
the second oldest In the United
States.

Baseball
Results

(Courtesy Big Spring Recreation
Club)

WEST DIXIE LEAGUE
R H E

Longvlew , 7 0 4
Henderson ; 4 8 3

Batteries Woods, Klaerner and
Hammett; Laurence!Rithman tl
Tyler' ,.. ...'..1 8 2
Pulestlne ..'. .2 6 2

Shreveportat Jacksonville, post-
poned, wet grounds,and threaten-
ing weather.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Columbus 000 0010001 5 3
Indianapolis . .000 000 0000 3 3

Riddle caught for Indianapolis in
8th.

Batteries Kllnger, Ogrodowski;
Turner and Sprlnz, Riddle.

utes in tho special event.
Belcher is, anAmarillo boy, pro-

tege of Mantell
The Dutchman.

ReadTheHeraldWant-ad-.

Cars Shippe s

$ i

Mfles Per Gallon
TiTTj

tjm.

-- Mi't'.
x

fcl.

PitWstt:

t .
,
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Think of thesavings of this one featurealone someowners claim to save
$104 by buying thenew Dodge on gasoline,brakeadjustmentsand repair

.work.

The new Dodge also gives you, Genuine Hydraulic Brakes-Safety-ste-el 'T.
Bodies PatentedFloating Power Amazing "gas and oil economy Ro";

Delivers Now For Just a Few Dollars More Hum The
Lowest-Price- d Cars , :

West Texas Motor Co
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RED SOX GET EVEN BREAK WITH YANKS
AOfe rrvi.

,&
ox Stroii

In Night Cap
rOaltnlttnllnntkwu'Au...l,L

.'?:

Oiilnoint
GoraczIn Pitching

"i Duel
st rBKiw BOSTON (AF). TnnV..;4'k1.iiH.j TOr . . .. n."'Sb .rcrreii ana uirco sue- -

v. eessorsfor twelve to six triumph'Saturday In the first half dou- -
, 8;IA reader played before twenty--

--.;". nTuuiuumum crowa, DUt FrIUfcOstermueller outpointed Vernon
;ugGomcs 4 to 2 In a left-hand- duel

i "n. ll,e ""a hox got an even breakor. the day.
. The dox seemed aa stronjr In the

i. 'night capaa they were weak In theopener,althoughManagerJoe Cro- -

rv

,
- . ffl
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TJln

a

V

rcurca 10 the hench
game to rest a

'Max .Bishop
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In
heel.

short.
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Man, 09, Ho Had Job
.'CLEVELAND (UP). At 09, Al.

',ta.b-eJ-
?

La 'Montagno wishes he hadrs

C

iiin

StyLouis
f!Tpvlnnfl

ton.

York
Boston

bruised
played

Wishes

P.
and

St.

Down The
Fairways
Judgbig from the early rush, this

summerwill tlnd the golf courses
crowded. Recent rains have put
both the Country Club and Munv
layouts in fine shape.

Work of seeding the new Muny
greenswas Saturday. The
rain delayed the work.

nig women cott
ers are making plans to enter the
four-da- y Wcstex tourney at Lub--
oocic this week for feminine
makcrs.Big Spring should land at
least two In the championship

The Big Spring Country Club In.

jod. until hnrnvrnn mm. in
Uie drove a stagecoach In rlv
Cleveland. Nineteen v..n
hale at 80, he retired,as a watch--
man. iMnw. tia mn..i. t.- -.
u- - H..J:.:".. ".""'" wwiies"u somcimng to do.

Saturday Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS

R
000 002 0002... .101 100Batteries Cain Van Attn nni Wo...Pytlak. .

. 'Jkjrofc 010 000
uiuagu 030 000

. . .

OOx 3

OOx 3

7 0
8 1

ouncnca AUKer. Kowe nnrl nnonmna. tr.,j...v, ttUU

PhUadelphia 001 000 0034Washington 020 000 0013 9
Batteries Mahaffeyand Berry; Hadley, PettitandBol--

New

started

IXUCUj,

FIRST GAME
050 50012 14 2

ina nnn rh o
Batteries Allen Dickey; W. Ferrell, Hockette, Vau-denber- g,

Walbergand R. Ferrell.
u SECOND GAME
New York 000 0002 6 0
Boston 100 020 1004 7 0

Batteries Gomez Jorgens,Dickey: Ostermueller
R.:Ferrell.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS
Brooklyn 010 20x xxx 3
Philadelphia 010 Olx xxx 2

(Called in sixth, rain.)
Batteries Munga and Lopez; Moore andTodd.

Cincinnati ,...000 301 0408Pittsburgh 400 002 44x,--U
Batteries Lombardi; Lucas Padden.

1KST GAME
Chicago 000.
St. Louis 000

3attcriesi P. Dean Delancey.
SECOND GAME

Chicago 100
St Lcraiai.. ' 302 000

'
Batteries Walker,
Hartnett.

spring

it
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to
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f
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6
5

14
13

10
10

Dean Lee, Warneke

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa ,. 020 9 1
Galveston 7 11 3

Batteries McDouglas Brittain; Davis Mealey

f -- KUlli"m,
flW Y&

Wl you choose your 1935
think-ho- comnore

with the new cars
from now what decide
its value.

Who will want bedriving then
with anything less thancomplete

steel protection?
gives that protection
America'sonly bodies all steel.

Will you wantbrakes thatare
date date?Terraplane's

02tf

000

T

Harder

0102
and

11

020

and

101

and
and

Frietas and and

and

000

several

202

220

0204

005
and Davis;

001 0003
000 123 Olx

and and

year two
That's will

trade-i-n

you now,

0015
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Vltatlon tournament will be staged
Aug. 81 thru Sept. 2. Indication!
point io a largo entry list.' ' ' V

Amos Melton, Fort Wortfc m

golf writer, who 'seldom
misses a West Texas meet, has
promised to be on hand for the lo
cal event.

The fine nlne-hol- o

hew will stake a city tournament
this summer. Vernon Mason, south-
paw will be defend-
ing He defeated Shir

Robbing for the title last year.

With half the schedule complet--
ea. sand Belt golfers will be idle
this week. Big Spring leadsat the
nairway mark..

The standings!

fe-- .

chfimplon.

Points.
Uig Spring , 128
Midland us
Colorado .,.,.,,., 00
Hobba ...,. .........,,.,.90
Latnesa ..,1 88
Stanton ,,, gg

Schedule for June 16: Hofah n
Stanton; Colorado at Midland, and
Big Springat Lamesa.

Here are the ten leaders in ini
viauai scoring in the Rund r.ii
league:

Porgeron
Morgan

Ralney
Bristow
Pat Riley
LaUon
Norman
Carnes
F. Johnson
John Slvalls

'
Big
Big
Big

Big

Hobbs

Points
20
19
17
17
17
10
16
16
16
16

The statistics were kept by Poe
Woodard of Stanton, one of the
league oniciais. Poe ranks No.
on the team,

caj xeminine golfers will bepushed to the limit to get any-
where In the Women's West Texas

at Lubbock this week.1
The former Miss Gorczyca, one ofj
"" omiiant women
ever to tour the links south of the

line and winner of In
numerabletournaments. Including
luipunaai sectional ones, will be
the,most feared shot-mak- to en-
ter, according to Collier PaVria inme .MiDDock Avalanche-Journa-l.

Mrs. Rhea Vernon of Ahllnno
wiiu went to tne sem Ilnals of the
Worth Hills tournament .and Mrs.
L. F. Creagerof Mineral Wells,

entry in the Invitational, will
oe on nana at to make

interesting.

ma you know that coif ,1s thn
only game of the ball and stick
type wnicn no defense?

The army in the USA to
tals 2,500,000 and 3,250,000,
and there are tens of of
enthusiastsaround the world.

golf datesfrom the 14th
or 15th century, according to

one wishes to credit Its
origin to or to Scotland.

All that presentsto sun--

port its claim of creating golf Is a
drawing made in the fourteenth
century, now in the British mu
seum. This shows three Holland.
era, each with a small round nh.
Ject In hand. One and only one

aa shown leaning on a stick
with a knob on the end, something

with
insure

police-tesle-d cut
oiujjjjuijs in nan in

public tests coast.
is alwaysimportant

and Terraplane has record-breakin- g

today, certi-
fied by 36 official marks on the
A. A. A. record

So it is with many otherfeatures
found in no other price car.
Drivea to-

day. for yourself ahead

Midland

Spring
Spring

Midland
Spring

Lamesa

Midland
Midland

Stanton

INJOY A.RIDI TODAY,. .THERE'S A DEALER NEAR YOU

419'lCmi
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Muny4course

sharp-shoote- r,

ley

umraameni

players
Mason-uuto- n

Lubbock
things,

demands

golfing
between

millions

Modern

whether
Holland

Holland

. Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK

Sunday
2 p. m. v. Cosden.
Secondgame Open,

Monday
7:30 p. m. Howni-- Co. vs. l!Vri!.
Secondgame FIcwellen vi. Mel- -

7.80 p. m Southern Ice vs. W.
u. w.

Second game Hcratd vs. V. F.
vv

Wednesday
7.30 p. m. Howard do. vs. Chev

rolet,
Second game Cosden

Cosden.
Thursday

7.30 p. m. Southern
Ford.

Second game Open.
Friday

7:30 p. m. V, F. W. vs.
Second nemo Herald

linger.
STANDINGS

Pet
. . .

Melllnger
Herald .,
Cosden . ,

Chevy
Howard Co.
Ford . . ..
Southern Ice

!

Tuesday

14
13
13
11

.

4

Lab.

w. o.

Team w. L.
lew

0

w. o. w. 3 12
V. F. W. 2
Cosden Lab 2 14

Ringer Tourney

.933
86?

.563

SS6
.200

.123

fends in Muddh
ino Ringer tournament belnp

played by the Muny course lady
golfers ended a muddle Thurs
day.

Mmei. J. M. Aldredee find
juicy were tied on low score.
With 50. and both had a ninrcr--. '-- - .Kuro oi t. "

7
7

I
2
2
4
7
6

tw.

Mrs. Glenn Golden took the lar
whack off her first posted

score by trlmmlnsr twentv-thre- e
strokes

Yale Takes Princeton
In First Polo Match, 3--2

GOVERNORS ISLAND. Y.
xale defeatedPrinceton here Sat
urday m the first round of the
Intercollegiate Polo champlinshlps,
3--2.

line a driver today. A eoU
ciudt Hollanders say "yes. But
It might have been merely a knob-ende-d

walking stick, held upside
down.

Golf was first played In Scotland
either very late the 14th century
or cany in the Its growth
was negligible for over two gen
erations. But 1440 It began to
Intrigue the Scotch, and when 1457
arrived, the ruler Scotland be
came alarmed, regarding as a
menaceto the practice of archery.
a compulsory national snort. Par.
Uamcnt banned the sport, but no
one paid any attention to the edict
and golfing continued.

t f
" l - sM ' "" . i.

most that's really NEW
jt I t -- - -- ,nas most toToaay . . .

top
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will
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!

"Climb up on top, loo, ll you wonf to . . . It's ileal, you know I

brakeshave "per-- of its time jt is- -in niggedness.per.
" muiusi

from coast to
Performance

. . .
performance

books.

lowest
Hudson-builtTerrapla-

See how far

Spring

Chevrolet

Carter

trade-i-n value

w"3EBflQBiHH

Terraplane

formance, safety as well as style.

Seethe New Hudson Country Club Sedio
124' Wheelbste 113 or 124 II. P. $880.00
(. o. b. Detroit. More lailde body length by
5H to 7 io. Uun tedapicoitlnf $180.00 to
$175.00more.

TERRAPLANE

585u if, us.oiblit lu dim km i

Howard County Motor Co.

Ice w.

w.
vs. Mel--

10

13

r"Vi

.733

.533

.483

J33
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nrh
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N.

of

In
15th.
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of
golf

Harris,Jake
Morgan,Olie

Still Lead
ntsii r. n.it . ."""c :ia ninciccn tills

In Thirty-Si- x Trips
To Pinto

Miller Harris, Jako Morgan and
Olle Cordllt have retained their
lead In the race for batUnghonors
In the Big Spring Softball league,
although all --have slumped.

Harris with 10 hits in 36 trips,
compiled an average of J28 to
lead Morran by 14 wolnts afid Car.
dill by 16.

However. Cordlll. mnkln 47
trips to the plate, loads the league
In number of hits with a fotnl of
24 for the season, ono belter than
jacK wiuon and Freddie Towa
send hla 'Angel' 'mates.

Townsend Increasedhis lead In
the runs scored division, crossing
the plate 27 Umes thus fur. Wilson
trailed with 22 runs,

Chevmlf-l-v Player
Rowe
J. Ketner
Krausa
Scott ,

Bass ..
Burleson
Black
Hall

T. .....
.........

............

h

AB R H Pet.
S3 13 .245
36 9 15
39
40

25
36

7

11
1

E. P. Ketner 34 10 10
Walnscott 24
Loper 10Davidson

TOTALS
Mellinger Angels
Flayers

339 34

AB R
Townsend ,M 55 27
J. Wilson 22 23
Redding 44 13 15
Cordlll .... 17 21 24
Hart 23 11
Jones 15 14
Hare 16 5
L. Wilson 39 17 16
Graves 44 12 16
Neel 32 11 9
Coburn 33 11
Swatzy 4 3

TOTALS .445 154 169
WOW

Luton 10 4
Hotier 35 9
Wright- - 33. 1
McCullough 23
Baker 10 2
Rogers 38
Patton 39
Greenwood 32 1
Hicks 17 3
Scott 10
Hull .....

HE

14. O.

TOTALS 317 35 55
VFW

S(eWHSii4"- -

Players AB R H
Postler 4
Newton 10 1
Morgan ID
Majors 35 1
Glenn 20 1
Camett 10 2
Creek 11 1
Smith 11 2
Standfield 18
Blount

12
1

Paterson
Harris 5
Martin

TOTALS 204 28 36

- RALD- -

.240

.306

.292

.222

Pet

Hall
Can--

Playera Jl H
Williamson 15
Driver 45 12 15
Gant 48 15 16
Harris 36 19
Hall 52 15 18
Savage 43 19 13 '.302
McMahen 24 10
J. Morgan 35 13 18
Pickle
Corlcy
Gullkey 22
I Morgan 40 11
Payne
Swatzy 26 7

TOTALS 143 151
HOWARD REFINERY
PlarerB R H
W. Bryant 38
L. Lee
Mcorc 40
E.,Wllson 33
White 13
T. Bryant 17
C. Wilson 33
R, Lee '
Bostlck .

Pricnard .
Callahan .
HucfrlnH
1'retutway
Underwood

, 13

21

11

H
23

SS
.

,

,

.

,

,

40

, 18
17
11

10

If

TOTALS ..... . 45 S4

Cooden Oiicro
Players AS R
Moxley 45 12
Whltt ..., W 13

Baker 58 20

Martin ., CI 14

Smith 53 14

Young 12
ureer u
Ilenntnger 49 12

West 51 13
Saudera 43 7
Mlddleton , 32 10

Harvey 27
)'

TOTALS ...... 121

. Ilew'a
J, Coots .,....,... 38
W. C00U 42
Dyer ,., 28
FlUgerald v 45
Vlck 42
Terrazas 33

30

2-- 43
ora 20

- J 46
UjtJone ,. 46
PorchfV, 17
Madison ....,,.j

6
9 9
2 1
1 6
7

2

7 7
8
0 2 2

70

7
g

5

8
2

5

3
3

1

2 5
2

1 2
4
2
3

3
0
0 3

0 0 2
0 4

3 0
6 2 2

2 3
6 0 0

.418

.341

.511

.410

.143

Pet

.125

.000

0 8
.333

8
.514

8 6
0

3 3
9

5 9
3

9

5
0

1

P

8 13
1 2
1 12
0 11
2 3
1 5
8 13
4 0
2 4
5 3
0 1
1 1

2 2
4 2

PcL
.178

132

.4t7

.151

.225

.049

.143

.221

.000

.390

.393
.311
.313

.364

.281

.333

.750

.200

1S2
.174
.300
.184
.151
.125
.294
.100
.143

.151

200

.100

.158

.083

.151

.107
333

.333

.000

.333

.COO

AB Pet.
535

.333
'10 .528

.321

.333

35 .171

12 .222
.13(1

.180

.180

.210

470
CO.

AB Pet

209

...v..
546

.114

312
22

.300

.308

.231
291

.331

.222
lio

.001

200
116

H
8

.321

.241

.315

.415
417
MO
321
.210
.250
.281
.185

12 12 .333
7 8 .190
5 0 ill

13 12 .267
3 9 .214
9 14' .421
3 8 .186
4 6 .300
8-

- 8 ,174
1 9 .196
1 3 .176
4 3 .375

TOTALS 423 72 102Big Spring, XeM wCokn Lab
McClesky .,.. J5 7 10 JM

Haines .....,,.j,. 17
Balrd ......a.,.., 20'
Harrington ........ 80
Phillip 40
Cosden ...,. 10
ShetUtsworth .... 43
GordonUf 40
Cromwell ..,.....,39
Qrosecldse ...,,,, 18
nichardson ......i 22
Walling ....,,,.7
Eaatham .... .,.., 8
Orr .,,,. 14

TOTALS 858 42
Southern Ice

Klnman ..........37
Rudd 39
O. Wllkcnson .... 17
A. Wllkcnson ,,,, 32
Coots 14
Davidson 18
Burrls 18
Lacy 12
Haley ...., 14
Edwards 34
Stephenson 7
Hill 12
McClaren 7
Flowers 3

TOTALS 304

Ford
Garcia 47
Taylor 46
Jackson 30
Balch 43
Stnlth 34
Cavner 15
Cole 0
Howell 10
L. Madison ....... 17
Cruz 18
Storm 38
Hell 11
Treat 9
Barlow 11
Orover , 6
Johnson 20

TOTALS 359

- "(S"

X

0
6

10
0
8

8
0
2
0
a
l

S
7
4
5
2
4
0
2
0
5
1
1
1
1

41

0
13
12
0
4
G

0
1
4
4
S
1
3
1
1
4

m

v

3
1
9

19

11
11
10
2
8
1
0
8

SI

9
10
5
9
5
5
1

3
2
7
2
3
1
1

63

11
16
12
18

5
7
0
2
8
6
8
2
1

1
2
5

75 114

.118

.050

.331

.470

.250

.256

.275

.250
.111
.364
.143
.000
.267

.243

.256

.294
,281
.357
.278
.056
.250
.143
.200
.246
.250
.143
.333

0.&

.348

.400
.419
.149
.467
.000
.200
.471
.353
.211
.182
.111
.091
.333
.192

iRESULTS SATURDAY

Texas Leagoa
Galveston 11, Tulsa 9.

' AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 3, St. Louis 2,
Chicago 3, Detroit Z
Philadelphia4, Washington i
New York BostonM.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 2.
Pittsburgh 14, Cincinnati 8.
St. Louis 5--6, Chicago 4--

New York-Bosto- n, rain.

Galveston
Dallas
Tulsa
Beaumont

TEXA8 LEAGUE
W

35

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit
Boston ...'. ,
Washington
Philadelphia

Louis

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York

Louis ...
Pittsburgh .
Chicago . , . .
Brooklyn . . .
Cincinnati . ,

Philadelphia
Boston .. ..

10
30
29

.

..26

.

..21

.

.

.

.

4

L
23
37
23
20

28 19
24 17
24 18
23 20
23 22
20 24
17 24

St. 12 28

St.
28

27

22
17
14
11

11
18
20
19
20
24
26
29

Pet
.001
.302
.5CG

.527

.500

.583

.571

.533

.511
.455
.415
.300

.718

.591

.574
.525
.521
.413
.350
.275'

EveryOne
A "Buy"

'34-- Chevrolet
Coupe ....

34 Dodge
Sedan

34 Ford
Sedan

33 Ford
Deluxe Fordor

'33 Ford
Coupe

33 Plymouth
or sedan

'31 Chevrolet
Coupe ,

'30 Chevrolet
or sedan..

Texas
Motor Co.

USED CAR LOT
Fourth and Johnson

This is RAILROAD WEEK
Texas- Pacific Appreciation Days
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LOW
LON6 DISTANCE

night rates
BE6IN AT

lowest rateson "starion-to-station-M

caljswere availableat8:30p.m.
Now. . . beginningJune 1 . . . this reducedrate
period has been advancedto 7 p. m., a more
convenienthour at which to call. Theselow
night ratesare about 40?S less than corres--- i pondingchargesin thedaytime.

, J ' Thereis no reduction on "person-to-perso-n"

calls.As formerly, ratesfor thesearethesame
atall hours.

(
Transatlantic telephonetalk becomes cheaper,

', t New night rates to Europe, $9.00 lessJion
tho dat.charge,between 5 p. m. and 5 a.m.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO

rcr

12--

$475
675
475

375
350
395
175
165

West

Heretofore
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.Big SpringDmly Herald
PaWUhed Sunday momlnt and caeh

wttfcdar afttrnoon except Saturday, by
BIO SrniNO HEnALD, INC.

JOK W. OAURAITII fUbUUnr
"' '

KOTICK TO BUTSCnlBKItS
SutncrlMri fleilrlnj their addrtssts chani-e- d

will pttit itnU In tlwlr communication
i PDUi ma oiq ana new aggressc.

OtflM 310 East Third St.
Telephones: 788 and W

Babnerlpllan natea
Dally Herald

Mall: carrier:
Oni Tear S0 It 00
SIX Month ...11.75 IJ.35
Three Month, .....tt.to tl.75
On Month .1 50 SO

Natlaaat Repreientatlret
Texas Daily Presa Learve. Mereantllt

Bank llld., Dallas, Texa. Lathrop Bids
Xansae City. Mo. ISO H Michigan Ave..
Chicago. Sit Lealnnton Ave. New York.

Thla paper's tint duty la to print all
iha newa that's fit to print honestly and
fairly to all, unbiased by any consldera-tlc-

ertn Including Its own editorial
opinion.
' Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation of any
person, ttrm or corporation which may
appear In any nine of this paper will be
cheerfully correctedupon being brought to
the attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next Issue after it la brought to their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold thenuelres liable tor damages fur-

ther than the amount received by them
tor actual space covering th error. The
right la reserved to rejeet or edit all ad-
vertising copy All advertising orders are
accepted on this basis rjnlr.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Pressta exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for re-

publication of special dispatches are also
reserved.

STATISTICS TELL THE TRUTH

Proponentsof the Public Utility
Act of 1035, which proposes to elim-
inate practically all gas and elec-

tric holding companies of the coun-
try by 1910, have two arguments
on which they lay especial stress.

First, they hold that neither con-
sumers nor investors receive genu,
itto social or economic advantage
from "holding companies, and that
Individual operating utilities, dis-

associatedfrom any parent com
pany, can adequately serve the
country's needs.

Second, they charge that "write- -
ups' made by the hold com'
panics have inflated theconsumer's
power bill to outrageouslimits,

Both of these claims arc
answered in a series of

charts issued by tho Electric Bond
and Share company a rcprcsentn-
tive large holding company, with
subsidiaries in many states.

In 1931, as comparedwith 1933,
the company s properties in Tea
ncsseeshowed a net decline of 4
per cent in operating revenue.
Those in Arizona declined 0.2 per
cent, and similar declines, ranging
from. .02 to 6.4 per cent occurred
In Texas, Louisiana, Minnesota,
Montana and Utah.

It is obvious that, had the Bond
and Share Company's properties
been entirely located in these
areas, owners of the concern'sse
curities would have suffered se
verely. More important still, the
operating utilities Involved, being
temporarily on the decline, would
nave round it difficult to obtain
needed funds and some of them
inignr. nave Dcen lorced to re
trench, at the expenseof iiervice.

But the Bond and Share Com
pany also held interests in proper
ties in AlaGama, tho Carolinas.
Kansas, Nebraskaand other state's,

--4

where net increaseswere register-
ed. As a result, all of its compan
ies averageda gain of .08 per cent
for 1934 over 1933. Thus, geo-

graphical diversification protected
tho interests of investorsand con-

sumers alike, in that money lost by
one operating concern was made
up by another wlthlsKtho same sys--
tern. '

Tho statementof tho Bond and
Share company In the matter of
"write-ups- " is especially impres
sive. These "write-ups- " are usual-
ly made when a holding company
assumes control of an operating
company, improves its facilities,
perhaps extends itsoperations,and
othcrwiso makes it nioro valuable
than before. When that is done,
the holding-- company advancesthe
valuo of tho operating company.

It is claimed thatthese advances
in valuo havo led to the creationof
false rato bases and so havo in
creased tho cost of power to the
consumer. Here are tho actual
facts concerning Electric Bond
and Share subsidiaries:

In every case, the' rates of the
operating utility, following the
write-u- havo showed Bteady de
creases. This can bo attributed to
one thing tho .Increases in opera-
ting efficiency mado possible, by
holding companymanagement.

The advocatesof the Public Util
ity Act of 1935 claim much and
make many charges chargos and
claims that arc alike thoroughly
and unconditionally disproved by
cold, truthful statistics.

THE REAL CAUSES OF
KAILROAB- DEPRESSION

"The two real causesof the pres
ent poor showingof tho railroads,"
accordingto John J. Pelley, presi
dent of tho Association of Ameri-
can Railroads, "are the general
business depressionand the com-
petition of other forms of trans
portation which are heavily subsi-
dized and not effectively regu
lated."

The depressionmay pass,but the
railroad problem will remain until
our existing transportation policy

which is no policy at all, realis
tically speaking,but a hodge-podg-e

of, confuting regulations and war-
ring .viewpoints is overhauled.

From 1906 to 1933, ,the federal
governmentspent on inland water
ways, outside the Great Lakes,
$785,000,000 none of which has
been returned to Iho government.
''On lop of this, tho 'government

Itself went Into tho transport busi
ness In 1919, through tho Inland
Waterways Corporation. This en
deavor has constantly distinguish
ed Itself by losing money and is
subsidized to the extent of $2.30
lor eacnion or ireignt transported,

Between 1921 and 1932, finally,
governmentspentmore than seven
billion dollars on highways In ad-
dition to all money received from
gasoline and Ilcensataxes, paid by
the actual usersof the roads. Thus
commercial highway carriers have
been provided with magnificent
rights-of-wa- y at the expense of all
the taxpayers.

The result of all this hasbeen to
deprive the railroads of a vast
amount of business that, under
equltablo competitive conditions,
they could haveheld. They are the
only carrier which pays.Its own
way in every particular. They are
the only carrier which la strlngent--

f

This is RAILROAD WEEK
Support OurRailroads
T & PAppreciationDays
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EVERY GROWING

YOUNG MAN SHOULD HAVE

A BANK ACCOUNT
i

Jmt a MtUe toddlernow. . .but he lias to go to school,'
analUfh, andcollege,andtakemutiic lessons,andsome
day havea nest egg to get marriedwith 1 Of course
ha afcotdd have a bank account RIGHT NOW

he'stwo day?, two years, or any old agel

bt Uiki Iwui kiasuredup to $5,000.00under

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 9, 1955 'A Herald In Every Howard County Home

Scientists Seek For Cause
Of NewestEarthquakeRoll

j jaw jl ' -- "

Atlantic
sour,

rr 'QZ (f7
OCEAN . ggf SOUTH PACIFiC OCEAN If

Tho map shows the earthquake
"zone" In which'temblors mostfre
quently occur nnd in which a few
days ago tho "wave of 'quakes"
rolled along through northern In

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
(Associated Press Science .Editor)

NEW YORK UP) Again .the
earthquakewave is in motion.

It rumbled through Turkey and
Persia early in April taking 2500
lives. Late in ApVil It killed 3100 In
Formosa,injured 12,000.

A month'squiet, then at the end
of May It rolled over northeast
India.

Whfit Is this wave? For many
years scientistshavenoticed it, the
piling up of quakes now and then

ly and completely regulated. And,
for all the talk of their usefulness
diminishing, they are the only car-
rier which can be counted upon to
haul, quickly, certainly and cheap-
ly, the great bulk of the nation's
freight.

The solution to the problem lies
In extending regulation so as to
embraceall carriers, and In elimi-
nating subsidies. A bill to achieve
the first Is pending In congress
and a bill to achieve the second
should follow on its heels.

v

INSURANCE A BUSINESS
MAINSTAY

The great Interest of the insur
ance policyholder in businesssta
bility was indicated by Col. Charles
Burton Robbins, managerand gen
eral counsel of the American Life
Convention, in a discussion of some
of the effects of national policy in
tho insurancefield.

He pointed out that ' 65,000,000
men and women "are now partners
In the greatest of all cooperative
enterprises life insurance."

With reference to the enormous
governmentalagencies engagedin
loaning money on mortgagesecuri
ty, Colonel Robbins pointed out
that tho situation hasresulted in
the mortgage financing business
being divided between government
agenciesand private trustee enter
prises. The Inevitable effect of
loaning policies of government, he
said, will be to cut off Investment
supply of loans from private insti
tutions and disturb normal lending
operationsby exciting the hope for
riew forms of government credit,
and lowered interest rate.

He predictedthat when the Home
Owners' Loan Corporation has
loaned all money that has been ap-
propriated, it will own 30 per cent
of the home mortgagesof the na-
tion and the governmentwill doubt
less soon be the largest individual
owner of homes in America.

The present socialistic trend of
ourx government Is evidenced on
every' hand. As a direct result
private enterprise and the private
investor are intimidated and nor-
mal business and employment lags
for private citizens cannot com-
pete with the power of government
to tax all Its citizens and business-
es to support the competition it
sets up.

dia. In their search for causesof,
these seeming wates, scientists
havo noted the. land ripples during
extra high tides nnd havo marked
the act that the moon's pull, the

in some area of the world.
And Unreal

The answer is that It Is both
something real and somethingun
real. Unreal because tho ex
acting scientific, investigation re

no regularity, is forced to
ascribe it to puro chance, the fact
that a series of quakes just hap
pens to hit places wherepopulation
is aense.

It is real in the sense that many
wave-lik- e motions havo been dis
covered In tho earth's surface,any
or all of which might set off earth-
quakes. -

Seismographsshows ripples in
the earth's surfacewhen stormsap
proach. The are ascribedto
the heavier weight of air in one
spot depressingthe earth's surface
In a dimple perhapsthe size of sev
eral states.

Cities Move To Fro
Jixira nign tides piling up on

coasts send out similar land rlr- -
pies.

And

London and Washingtonmove to
nnd fro, toward and away from
each other about 60 feet dally. At
least this Is the testimony of
time signals. A stake set upright
In the earth can be shown by

measurementsto move
north and south.

A tide in the solid earth moving
around with tho pull of the moon
has been proven many times.

The forces which, cause the
earthquakesHe underground. But
the "triggers" which set them off
when the strain becomes great are
almost surely these earth surface

Nevertheless there is a1 path.
well verified, where the big quakes
occur.

Both Real

most

veals

waves

radio

waves.

Tho Earthquake Belt
This is a belt extendingon both

sides of the equator nearly to the
irifiu zones, vvitnin it lies a
streak serpentinedlike a snakebig
cuuuu iu cngircio ine cartn.

His head lies flat along the Med
uerrancan, a coll drops deep Into
Africa, his body disappearsbeneath
the earth to emerge Justcastof the
section of India now stricken.

'l hence it loops down through
the. Malays then bends north to
Alaska and afterward south alone
the west coastsof tho two Ameri
cas until the talf ends a few hun--
area miles north of Cane Horn.

This streak is the area of "fre
quent violent earthquakes." Out
side the serpentinequakesare less
frequent But they can55curany--
wnere wumn tne belt that blankets
both torrid and temperatezones,

i
FJght Badger Bare-Hand-

WASONVILLE, Cal. (UP)
"Just for fun," Steve Sambrallo,
semi-pr- o baseball player, hopped
onto a badger with his
bare hands Before Sambrallo was
victor his leg wns bitten severely
and the badger had to be cheked
unconscious.

Qm

for a of grow

progressof Spring

feWi?

JU

samo forco that onuses the tides.
causesLondon and 'Washington to
move to nnd fro, toward and away
from each other,about 60 feet cv
cry day.

Big Building
ProgramBegun
By Nazi Party
Marked ChangeIn Nazi At

titude Toward Borrow
ing For Construction

BERLIN 'UP Forgetting Its for- -

mer prejudices against "American
worship of size," nazl Germanyhas
embarkedon a record program of
construction.

A tremendousplan of building
construction, involving according
to various estimates a total from
200,000,000 to 250,000,000 marks,
strikingly demonstratesthe differ
ence between nazilsm when, still
struggling for power. It told the
German republic, "You ruin the fa
tbcrland by Investing millions of
borrowed dollars In building con
struction, ana todays nazl re
gime.

World's Biggest Edifices
This sum 1b being spent on edi

fices which will be announcedto
the Germanpublic as tho "world's
biggest ..." such as the party
building in Munich, the "party con-
vention hall" In Nurnbere. the
'house of German labor" In Col

ogne, the "air ministry" In Berlin
and the "Hanseatenhalle"In Ham
burg which was financedby public
xunas ana will be used for political
meetings.

Gcrmahy had no sooner scored
the "world's record" with the new
ly Dunt Hamburg Indoor arena
which hasa standingroorri capacity
or 4U,ooo, man party officials or-
dered the construction of a con
gress hall for the biennial party
convention in Nurnberg with a
projectedsize larger than the Chi
cago World's Fair hall and Madi
son Square Garden combined.

Standing Room For 67,000
The new convention hall now

construction will have stand
ing room for 67,000. The building
will include some smaller hallswith
additional accommodations for 10,--
oiaj peopie. xne iioor or tne mam
hall, which has standing room for
62,000, can be changedinto seating
accommodation for 40,000. About
5,000 people can stand on tho stage,

ueneral Hermann Goerlng, Ger
many s air minister and owner as
well as bearerof the greatestnum-
ber of uniforms and titles, will ac-
quire another superlativeby resid-
ing in the "world's biggest air min
istry" in Berlin after Us comple
tion In 1036. k

Twenty-on- e houses will be torn
down to enlargethe necessaryarea
for the air ministry in the Wllhelm

This is RAILROAD WEEK
T. AND P. APPRECIATION DAYS
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Strikes; "Wages, Hours,
First Bale, And Parks

ia
Not a few peoplo hero Rasped

last Tuesday when, they learned
that relief workers had gono on
"strike." Reason for the walkout
was that workers had been cut to
about half the amount they had
been getting when,the county al
lotment was sliced in proportion.
It is easy to understand that the
workerswould be disappointedwith
a cut in allowance since it prev-
iously did not offer a bulky wage,
but their; attitude In "striking"
was regretable, thoughnot sur
prising. One of tho most deplorable
things about relief has been the
encouragingof a sense of depend-
ability upon tho government.Con-
sequentlythose on relief havo lost
sight of tho fact that it is relief
and not a living. Naturally, there
was and -- will continue to be a
cry go up every tlmo It Is sharply
reduced. The calf always bawls
when weaning starts.

A noil by tho Chamberof Com
merce showed that a majority of
local business firms are abiding
bv tho wage and hour provisions
of NRA oven though a supreme
cour decision wrung tho Blue
Eagle's neck. Most businessmen
want to do the right thing; tney
wantrtft treat employes like hu
mans and not slaves, xnere are n
few, however, who seek to gain
advantagent the expense of oth-er- V

good intentions. No' doubt
there ought to bo on observation
of a reasonablehour nnd wage
schedule. If evorjbody adhered to
this principal, more money would
be spent in consumptionof prod-
ucts, and perhaps,more men and
women would bo hired. It may not
be consUrutlonal to say "you must
do this," but it Is good sense to
indulge In progressive bchemcs.

Last week the first bale of cot-
ton producedin Texaswas brought
to market at Houston. It was
worth a news story. As for the
quality of cotton, that may be

strasse. It wilt have a total
length of 935 feet and will be 435
feet deep. It gives work to 2,500
workers for day and night shifts
during two years.

Cologne Landmark No. 2
Cologne will "have a second land-

mark, soon, beside its' cathedral,
after the erectionof the "national
house of German labor." The
building wll have a total length
of 875 feet.

Extensive structural alterations
are planned and have begun in
Munich, the "capital of the nazl
movement."

Two large edifices, the "fuehrer-
naus- - or nouse or leaders, and n
party administration building, will

IDA AlldPri tn ttlM "hi-nu- im,aM'
The new buildings will be equipped
wun most te air protec-
tion cellars two stories below the
sunace.

Railroad
Week

Service
Always

Gas StatementsFold By or
On the 11th of each month
will be allowed the Discount
effective This Month,

EMPIRE
SERVICE

nb6ut all it was worth. Wo are
persuadedto believe that llttlo or
no cognlzanco should ba given to
tho producer of tho first bale, but
the producer of the highest qual-
ity bale. When we get cheap quan-
tity production out of our minds
and go In for better grades of
staple, wo will profit by our ef-

forts. Staple Is Vastly more essen
tial than speed in production of
cotton, our chief money crop.

Building permits showed another
big gain for May over April, which
In turn was much up ocr March
Whether many chooso to admit It
nr not. no llttlo of this splurge In
building and repair work Is due to
FHA activities. It must Do conies
ed that FHA loans havo made po
slblo very llttlo of tho work, but
tho sentiment nroused In the Bet
ter Housingcampaigncaused many
to do llttlo Jobs now they had len
putting off a long time. Incident-
ally, relvnl of building activities
Is ono of the most wholcsnmo
things which could happen to this
or any other city. If there U and
nno class of workers hardest hit
by tho depressionIt is tho building
trades. Tho first thing to stop
when hard times come Is building,
When It starts ngtln, you may bo
Btiro thnt things aro vastly Im
proved.

Vfirv ffiw vearsnco many of our
bestcitizens grunted their

disapprovalof expenditureof pub-ll- o

money for parks. These funds
should bo used for moro matter of
fact matters, such as reUrlng bend-

ed Indebtedness, etc., they urgucd.
Todnv tho cllv nark is one of tho
most popular things about isig,
Rnrlnir. And when the Scenic
Mountain state park is comrlctod.
It too will be a retreat for tlrca
nconlc. Theseparks nro much more
vital than many other agencies wo
consideressential, Any administra-
tion which sees to their develop
ment and protection is far sight
ed.

Howard county commissioner
likely, will go to Austin Sunday to
meet with the state highwaycom
mission. It will be their aim to
securenctlan on surfacing two Im
portant highways through How
ard county.

One of the Indjspcnasble elements
for a city's growth Is accessibility.
Roads constitutethe most Impor
tant portion of this clement. How
ard totinty has too long been wltn-
out modern highways leading into
Big Spring. This county lias sui-
fercd from lack of these roans
when neighboring counties have
been getting full benefit. It is good
that commissioners aro going to
talk to tho commission in nn at-
tempt to remedy this condition.
It Is a strldo toward results.

June 10th Is shut-i- n day. All
over the nation flowers are to he
taken to "shut-Ins- ". Flowers, next
to kind wards, speak most en-
couragementnndsympathyto thoso
unfortunateswho must ece nothing
day nfter day but four walls. Lit-
tle days like this set us apart as
a nation from others whose only
concern is material gain.

ReadTheBerafdWant Ada

Gas is tcorth more than it coss

ColoradoVotes
BeerBackAfter

33 Years Dr
'

COLORADO Edict of voters-- In
just'.ce precinct 1 Saturday that
sale of 3.2 beer should bo legalized
broke a record that for 33 ycara
had been held by the 'forces of
prohibition in Mitchell county. It
was on March 4, 1002. that this
county votpd to prohibit Bnlo of al-

coholic beverage'?and tho edict hod
been sustained through the Inter-
vening years.

That the public entertainedsmall
Interest In outcomo of last Satur-
day'selection was evidenced by tho
light vote polled at Colorado and
Buford. Only 403 yotfis wcro polled
In the two boxes. An oven 300 of
tho citizens registeredapproval of
the. legalized, sale of beer whllo 107
voted against tho proposition, giv-

ing tho "wets" a majority of 107.
At Colorado 2S7 votes were poll-

ed for beer, to 178 against.Buford
went into tho dry column by a
margin of two votes, with 15
against the proposition and 13 for.

Attachesat tho court houseMon
day morning recalled that Colorado
had voted "wet" in every prohibi-
tion election recorded. In tho
county-wld-o election thirty-thre-e

years ago the voto nero was zr?
against prohibition, comparedwith
104 for. Silch a ratio hasbeenmain
tained in the elections that havo
followed.

In the county-wld-o referendum
April 21 of last year, tho drys won
by a lead of 78 votes. Colorado
voted 517 to 272 In favor of legal-
izing the beveragewhllo Buford
registereda 10 to 16 vote against
tho proposal. There were only 74

votes polled in tho election lost
year.

ReadTho HeraldWant Ads
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QUICK?
SWIFT?

PROMPT?
We tell you all about our serv-
ice when we say

CALL

N0-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

207 1--2 Main Thono 70

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorncys-at-Lai- c

Genera PracticeIn All
Courts

Third Floor
Tetrolcum BIdg.

rhone 601

-

KTOASBflDpacirc

Vfc
Appreciation

Days

1.T

A'c

i ) .

The Texas and Pacific Railroadhas achieved Its high
placeIn the annalsof tho southwestand the United
Statessolely through its remarkableservice. Servlco
to shippersof freight andexpress Service to its many
passengers, and now new service in passengerac--,

commodgHonsis offered by of Its
trains. TCravel by fail on your vacationthis summer.

Likewise, our businesshas been built on service effi-
cient, adequategasservice to thepeople of Bigprlngt
No matter the weather,no matter the amountof gas
you need for heating,cooking or Industrial use there
Is, and will be, plenty of gas to f ill your needs, and
Natural Gas is the most economical, and cleanestof --

all fuels,

ftCh SOUTHERN
VI Jk company

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Pfcee8S
Jag.A., Davis, Mgr.

119 E. Third

IN BIG SPRING Gs U ' urlh more than it cats
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Three-- Year Beautification
Yard PlanTo Be Demonstrated

At ChesAndersonFarm Home

Yard DemonstratorOf Elbow Club To Show
OtherMembersWhat CanBe Accomplish-

ed In Howard On Farm Without Well

Mrs. ChesAndersonwill be h0stes3.to the 300 members
of the Home Demonstrationclubs of Howard County and to
Miss Mayme Lou Parr, home demonstrationagent, for a
tea Wednesdavafternoon from2 to o o'clock.

Mrs. Andersonis yard demonstrator forthe Elbow club,

Miss Rogers
And Miss Gay

InRecita
PresentKindergarten And

Piano Pupils In' Same
Procram

Mlss Lelllne Rogers presented
hep nunlls from thn Marrv Klrt- -
dlas? school, and Miss Roberta Gay
her piano pupils In a Joint 'pro-
gram Friday evening at the Mu
nicipal auditorium.

The program was well attended
a the
splendidly,

"The Three Rears'

1

Golden Locks, Virginia Ferguson
FatherRear, Mary Wilmoth Dal--

ton.
Mother Bear, Mary Jo Thurman
Raby Bear,.. John Edwin Fort
Reading: "Baby Brother Velena

Case.
"Meadow Lark's Concert"
"Woodpecker Robert Miller
Butterflies, Bettye Jean Wlm-bfe- y,

Mary Case, Vivian Middle- -
ton.

Queen of the Fairies, Elizabeth
McCormick.

youngsters performed

Prince of Spring. .. .J.'C. Hurt
Chirping Sparrow,Harry Middle

ton. -
Warbler's Welcome Piano num

ber ,. . ,. Rlscher
Mary Helen Lomax Cattle Berry

Campbell
Bumblebees, . ..James Hdward

Brooks, T. J.'Case.
Bullfrog James Curiae
Song Sparrow . .Gene Nabours

--'JMcadow Lark," 3 piano num-
bers, .. . Louise Ann Bennett

Red-eye-d Vlreo ... ..Harry Hurt
Black Bird . ... Rny Simmons
Crav . .George Oldham
.'Orlod"; 3 piano numbers, Janet

Robb.
Nut Hatch . . . Harry Hurt
Scarlet Tanager ..Robert Miller
Goldfinch, Castle-Berr- y Campb'ell
Veery . . . Kathleen Little
Woodthrueh i .Gene Nabours
Yellow Wabler CaEtle-Berr-y

Campbell,
Wren , Harry Mlddleton
Blue Bird JamesEdward Brooks
Robin ... , .. T. J. Case
Three piano numbers, Marjory

Harrison.
Two piano numbers,John Anna

Terry.
Fairies, Corlnne Case, Anna

Louise Buchschacher,Virginia Fer--

truson. Wllma Jo Taylor.
Flower Girls, Camille Inkman,

Mary Jo Thurman, Kathleen Little,
Valeria Case Mary Helen Loma$.

Reading "My Alice Blue Gown"
Dargt Lou Harrison.

Three piano numbers, Joy Rog-
ers.

Three piano numbers, Eddy

ICE
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community .Ico &

ProduceCo.
709 E. Tlilrd St

TIUS HANDY
SIX-BO- X

ON

SALE

AT YOUR
f

GROCER'S

TEXAS

tot which she has been
active member Bince
ganizauon.

its

The purpose of the Is not
only a social function for rural
club workers, but a means of ac
quainting women with her yard
beautification program. Mrs. An.
derson has already planted in her
yard, which Is 283 by 310 feet an

Larca equivalent to a city block
all the trceB and shrubs sn,e neeas.
She wlU add details, such as a
roso garden and flowering annuals
throughout a three-ye-ar program.
also mako a gravel drive and flag
stone walks.

Mrs. Anderson lives 7 miles west
of Big Spring south of the high
way in a white-gree-n house. There
aro no wells on the Anderson
farm and no water available
irrigation; therefore all her plant
ings of trees and shrubsadapted
to a dry country. Two years ago
at start of the drought,.she put
out 100 Chinese elms; these havo
survived th'e drought and are do
ing splendidly.

She has made a plan on paper,
with the help of Miss Parr, show
ing which shrubs grow around the
house, and which are to be used
for windbreaks,border, and screen
planting.

At the southeastcorner of the
yard, she has a grove of Paradise
treesplantedasa windbreak.There
aro 57 honey locust trees on the
place.

Mrs. Andersqn said shecould not
hope gross, having no water,
but later she planned to grow

blucbonnets and larkspur in her
big front yard.

The list of shrubswhich she has
planted around the house and in
other locations include: lilacs, pros
trate Juniper, Amur privet, splrea
van Houtte, coral berry, crepe
myrtle, Japonlca, gentilina, salt
cedar and flowering willow. The
salt cedarsand the Japonlcas will
bo used to form a screenIn front
of some of the out buildings.

Three years from now the same
guestswill be invited jgaln to Mrs.
Anderson home. By that time
expects her trees and shrubs tc
have made a substantial showing.

Mrs. N. R. Smith Tells
MembersOf Her Trip

Members of L. A. to B. of R.
T. held a business session and n
social hour Friday afternoon at
the W. O. W. hall. Mrs. N. R.
Smith told menjpera of the
good times and side trips she had
at the .national brotherhood con-
vention.

Refreshmentsof iced tea and
apple pie were served by Mrs. B.
N, Ralph and Mrs-'Llo- yd Ashley
to:

Mines, B. N. Tyson, Anna Pete--
fish, E. Knowles, A. J. Cain, R.
M. Cochran, J. K Hendricks, W.
W. Grant, L. Y. Moore, E. Frazler,
H. Hlnman, Herbert Fox, W. O.
Wasson,Anna Schull, Frank Pow-
ell, S. M. Stinson, J. T. Allen. J. P.
Meador, N. R. Smith, W. W. Mc- -

Cormlck and Mr. Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rix of Lub
bock aro visiting Mr. ond Mrs.'
Ralph Rlx for tho weekend. Mrs.
Guy Victory and Bpn, wnit, came
down with them and will stay at
Mr. and Mrs, Randall Pickle's.

Raya Lees.
Reading, "Lilau Tree, Dana Lou

Harrison.
Rhythm Work, Group 2, Merry

Kiddies School.
Rythm Exercises, Group 1 Merry

Kiddies School.

ANNOUNCING

A NEW SERVICE

NOW

FOR BIG SPRING

AT HOME,

atwork;
AT

DELICIOUS

ING"

We haveprovided thia handyway for you to
kavo Coca-Co-la In your refrigerators. For
saleat all leadinggrocerystores.
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Mrs. Ches Anderson, who will be hostessto the 300 members of
the county's home demonstrationclubs Wednesday afternoon at her
home seven miles west of town.

Texas Centennial Inspires
PoetsAnd DecidesMagazine
Of Poetry,To Offer CashPrizes

In the June numberof the Kilel- -

dograph, thp vital little maga-
zine of poetry published by
the Montgomerys In Dallas, there
Is a splendid poem on Texas, one
of the bestwe have ever seen In
print. R is colled:

I HAVE HEARD VOICES
Texas, belovedtIt in not tho vast

ness
That speaks to me;
Not the way small winds go
Crying to sleep In pines:
Not tho fragrance of bay trees.
Nor sand hills rising ghostly

white
Against the rain . .
It is not blue creeks
That lose themselves In thickets
Where wltch-flre-s burn,
Nor long trails leading West

ward;
It is not the broken night
When a wantun moon flings her

soul
"into the long arms of tho Gulf.
I am not unmindful of these:.
The pabfclon of rain or thirsty

land.
The sweet questioning of corn

fields
Ripening In tho sun . .
But what Is an aching moon to

me7
And what tho glitter of yellow

waves?

Beloved. I have henrd voices
a above a windy track:

The rattle of dry benes, creaking
leather.

Ox-car-t wheeli turning musically.
I have henrd lonely words .that

were drug beats
Of yesterday, .

And old-dea-d mouths speaking
strange syllabled words:

Alamo. Goliad", San Jntlnto.
Washlngton-of-the-Brazo-s.

Texas, heloved.
Today I st6od' lnhe shadowof

Monument Hill
Making white words.
Out of the dust and the silence

I shapedthem;
"Sleep on, Makers of Empire . .

unforgolten .

And sleep on, men at peace
Below Monument Hill.
Ycur voices, quiet now.
Are tho di earns of a century
Singing!'

Dedle Huffman Wilson
The magazine offers-- substantial

cashprizes, to the threa poetswho
submittho bestpoems doaungwitn
Centennial subjects. Their rules
are:

In honor of the Texas Centen-

nial celebration in 1030, Kaleld-ograp-h,

A National magazine of
poclry, Dallas, Texas, offers the
following cash awards for poems:

Travelaire

Luggage
Just In time for your- - vacation
trip. Also new top grain leath-

er Gladstone, Overnight and
Make-U- p Cases. ,

Typewriter and
Adding Machine

Sole and Service)

QHttwi Otttee 8n?f f
svHi Hs IISSBSfJl MC

First Prize $50.00
SecondPrl?e 3000
Third Prize 2000

RULES
1. Residentsof any stateor coun

try may compete.
2. Poems must be on themes re

lating to Texas history, tradition,
pioneers, heroes. Industries,' scen-
ery, etc. Length limit, CO Hne3.

3. Poems must bo original and
unpublished,though printing, rad
lo recitals or otherwise. v

4. Closing date of contest,
1, 1935. Prizes will be paid

piomptly after, close of contest.
15, Prlze-wlunl- ro'"1' become

the prcpc.ty of Kaleldograph.The
editors of Knleldographlescrve the
right to use any or all of tho
competing poems in Kaleldograph
or Knleldograph publications
Thosewhich aro not acceptable for
such use will be returned, if a
stamped,, cnxelopc
Is provided by the author for the
purpose.

6. Pccms shonll,.be typewritten
and eachsheet should have the
Bender's name and address plainly
written.

7 Whitney Montgomery and
Valda Stewart Montgomery, editors
and publishers of-- Kaleldograph,
will serve as Judges, nd their de
cision shall te considered final,
Life Guard Covers the Waterfront

Somethingnew in memoirs is of
fered by E. P. Dutton and ccm--
pany Juno 19th, when Frank E.
Walton, Jr., life guard, serving on
the Pacific coast,presentshis rec
ollections In "The SeaIs My Work
chop." Mr. Walton, however, Is not
a native Californlan, but was born
In VIncenncs, Indiana, where lie
did not learn to swim on the
banks of the Wabash,but In a
Bwimmlng pool at the local Y. M.
0. A. When a young lod his fern-
ily moved to Berkeley, California,
where he kept up his swimming at
the Berkeley high school pool,
Thero he Joined the San Francisco
Olympic club team and was pick
ed to accompany them to Hawaii
in 1927. In 1929 he was the Nation-
al AAU swimming champion after
two years as Pacific coast cham-
pion. He was a member of the
American team picked to compete
against Japan at Tokyo In 1931,
and won tho bucketroke in that
meet.

In 1932, however, he retired from
swimming leaving two American
swim records in tho record book.
His present nthletlcs, he Bays, Js
confined to his Work on the beach
at a. life cuard. Ho reports that he
nnvpp had nnv Particular traae
"as I have novor been able to
work at one Job long enough to
consider It as such; every time I
trot a lob I had to quit to make a
swimming trip." For short periods,
however, he saysne has Been news-

boy, carpenter, ditch digger, hod
carrier, grease monney, - uiitnv
model,photographer'shelper, drlv- -
Inc instructor, riveter in an air
plane factory, camera loader, park
ing station attendant, mm labor-
atory man, movie stunt work, and
ranger in addition to life guaru

tor.
I was jports editor (without

pay) on a weekly newnpapor for
six months. Wnen tho paper went
broke It broko my heart because
I had visions of mywlf as anlion-ore-d

guest at all the outstanding
sports events In the world. Since
I am only 26 It Is obvious that I
couldn't have held any., of those
Job for a. very long time. I urn six
(set talk weigh 190, 1 am theproud
possessorof the most beautiful
stoaT you ever sw, K a a.ihor--J

Miss Dawes

Wins Highest
CIATrophy

Awarded Plnqiic-Fo- r Crea
tive Work Done In Piano

Composition
Miss Nancy DaWca honored Big

Sprlncby bringing homo with her
the highest tribute to creative, tal-
ent that C. r a can award Itn
students the Paulino Bishop Le-ma-n

plaque.
Tho award consists of nn ebony

plnniM to which -- we) 'lver medsls
ttro fastened, giving, tho name or
the C I. A. Rtudvnt to whom the
plaquo was presented, nlso a bas-reli- ef

of Mrs. Leman. The names
of all C. I. A. students receiving
this award are also engravedon a
brouru ,ih..u i: on tho walls of thi
administration building.

The Leman trophy Is given only
tp seniors. Tho announcement Is
not made until the graduation exer-
cises, when the honors are award
ed. Candidatesfor the plaque are
handed lit by headsof tho varlout
departments,the girls being chos
en for their outstanding crcatUo
work, high scholarship and partici
pation In college activities.

Mies Dawes shared the distinc-
tion this year with a student who
rankedhigh In literary circles ant'
because the cbmmlltce could not
decide between them, It was voted
to award two, one to each girl.

Miss Dawes' creatUu work has
been In pianoforte, as Big Spring
knows. Slnco she was a little glr
she has been playing selectionsof
her own composing. She was the
first C. L A. girl to rccelvo the
award for musical compositions.

During her four years at C I.
A, she has taken an active part
In Ha musical life, Sho represented
the school with a program at Fort
Worth conservatory,playing her
qwn compositions there. She has
traveled to all the large cities of
Texas with the student chplr, o
which sho was a member, appear
ing aiso on mo programs In plane
solo numbers. .

Two other honors received by
Miss Dawes this year were In rec-
ognition of her musical ability. She
was chosen by a vote of the stu-
dent body to representC I A. In
a national Intercollegiate Who's
Who, one of eight so chosen She
also was selected by tho faculty to
appearns the year's outstanding
musical student for tho Who's Who
division of the Daedalian, the col
lego yearbook.

Mlrs Dawes majored In music:
she also took a full college course!
and received her B. S. degree.

Her plans are to spend mosx of
the summerat home with her mo-
ther, Mrs. W. R. Dawes, with occa-
sional visits to her sister's", Mrs.
Tyreo Hardy, In Sonora She Is ex-

pecting her college room mate MIsb
Johnnie Green Hawkins of Wich
ita Falls, here next Friday for a
visit. Mlas Hauklns was also a
piano major and wns graduated
from C. I. A. this spring.

CHURCH

CALENDAR
Monday

First Baptist W M.-'- circle
meetings-- There will be no, meet
ing of the Florence Day circle
Mary Willis circle will meet with
Mrs. J. A. Boykln, 706 Lancaster.
Central circle will roe--t at tho
church; Lucille Reagan circle will
meet with Mrs. J. C. Lopir, 209
WashingtonBlvd. ,

First Methodist W. M. S circle
meetings No. 1, Mrs. Will Givens
at 3 o'clock; No. 2 Mrs. V. H
Flewellen,-21- Park St at 3 o'clock;
No. 3 Mrs. J. M. Faucett, 1301
Runnels nt No. 4 Mrs, J L.
Hudson, 910 Johnson (it 3 o'clock.

. First Presbyterian Auxiliary
Inspirational program with Mrs.
L. a, Tatloy's circle In charge.

Eost 1th St. Baptist W. M. S.--
mcellng at the church.

TuciidiM
T. E. L. class i.oclal chicken

barbecueat the city park at 7 o
lock.

Wednesday
Christine Coffee circle will meet

with Mrs. L. I. Stewot, 1512 Main,

Informal MembersGo
To Mrs. McNew's

Mrs. n. Homer McNcw was
hostess for the members of the
Informal Bridge club . and two
friends Friday afternoon at her
home. Mrs. M. IC House and Miss
Eloulse Hallty wcro guest playcnj.

High score for' tho club went to
Mrs, Inkman, and for Kueitu to
Mrs, House,

Members playing weret Mmes,
W. W. Inkmon, J. B, Young, Verd
Van GleBon, J, D. Biles and Shine
Thl1tn

and swimming coach-ana-instr-uo- - MnJ PhUpa wm be ti,e noxi
hostess.

dugfthred Alaskan Husky. He Is
black weighs Just "under 100
pounds. I've raised him from
pup. I've looked through all my
belongings but am unable to find
any kind of u photo of myself with
my clothes on,"

likHii JkHV fBsjrfcsWB T jr T1

Now In Honolulu
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bum Virginia Ktluardft, daughter of Joseph Kdwards of Mr
y.i.iK, who muueiing nun iu oiner Hollywood beautleu for coloredphotographsof Honolulu scenes.

DaughterOf Local Man Chosen
As ,0neOf Ten BeautiesTo Go
To Honolulu For Two-Week- s' Trip

Daily Bible
Schools To

Be Started
First Methodist To Start

Monday; Two Other
Next Week

The First Methodist Dally
Bible school, one of three

to be held heic this summer, will
begin Monday morning nt the
church basementat 9 o'clock.

The following faculty will be In
charge-- Mrs. C A. Elckley, super
intendent; Miss Nellie Puckett, be
ginners; Mrs. Alvls Lovelace, pri-
mary department;Mrs V. H. Flew-elle-

Juniors; Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Intermediates.

Courses In Bible, handicraft, nnd
recreation will be offered. Miss
Margucrctte Wood will direct the
recreation periods.

Registrations begin Monday
Morning at 0 o'clock and the class
es will be .held eachmorning from
9 until 11, wi.. ; exception of
Saturday and Sunday. iiw chool
will last two weeks.

Pupllx from all denominations
are Invited.

The Prcsbvterlans, It la report
ed, will hold their school beginning
June 17.

The First Baptists make the
following report concerningtheirs

A faculty training class for the
Vacation lilblo Hcnool to be con-
ductedby the First Baptist church
Juno 17-2- was taught during
the past week. The faculty which
will number approximately twenty--
five Is rapidly being completed.
Miss Nina Metcdith of Delia Is
to be a member of the faculty.

Read Thotlcrald Want-Ad- i
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Mian Virginia Edwards dauchter
of Joieph Edwardi of Big Spring,
lexas, has been selected as one
of the ten out of 700 rlrls inter
view, ed at Hollywood California.
by the Matsnn SteamshipLlnci of
ban Frinclsco, to appear In com-
mercial phntogr.tphit In color at
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Thr rcn rtrf v i to furnljhd
Willi elu'oi.ilc viMirrtu-- srles'oil
by o niprvMt ntutivo if Vogu.i n
."cw Yorit who will r.crompanv
the girls on the trip to see that
thelrj clothci a-- properly ensom-ble- d

for eacn occasion A fam
oug uitlst from Sar. Ttanclscuwill
also be In the party who will make
colore,! drawings and painting of
tho girls nt different points of In
terest on mo isiaiiu.

Miss Edwardswas born In Mans
field, TexaM. nnd wag a resident
of Fori Worm evoral years. She
has been specializing In voice the
pa-s-t four years In Los, Angeles and
hasbeen doingextra parts the past
IS months for Fox, Paramount
and rtudiott at Hollywood,
They called May 31.

' ,

Ilomcimikcrg ClassIs
EntertainedWith Social

Membcm of tho Homcmakero
class of the First Baptist church
met at the home of Mrs. L. L
Stowart this week for their regular
iiiCMlhly social

After tnc business meeting Mrs.
B. C. Ammans, cclfil chairman,
directedgames and contests.

Re'reshments of Ice cream and
cake weref served by Mmoi. Stew-
art and Earl Baker to;

Mmcs. Ammann, L. C, Taylor, R,
C. Hatch. W. J. Ray, W. F. Fries.
O B. Hull, Tom Roberts, Pearl
McClurc, Earl Baker, and Edna
Vtrne Stewurt.

Midland Crash Victims
Getting Along All Right

MIDLAND Malcolm Brizendlne,
Indiana youth who sustainedser
ious gashes,about the head and

Hall Glass Tops
Kail Glass Jars
Boll Jar

t 8 Cans

Monday

Idle Art Bridge olub unreported.

V. F. W. A, meeting at the V.
F. W. hall.

TuesdayLuncheon club Mrs W.
V, Inkman, hostess

American Lepion Auxiliary Mr.
J. F. Hair, hostess.

Potroloum Bridge club Mrs. W,
B. Hardy, hostess.

Cactus Brldgo club unreported.

Wednesday
Rluebonnet Bridge club Mm.

Bob Thompson will entertain at
the Settles at 2:30 o'clock.

Ideal Bridge club Mrs.
Wllke. hostess.

Juatnmero Bridge club Mrs, C
S Blomshleld, hostess.

Double Four Bridge club Mrs.
R. H.

Friday
club Mrs.

hostess.

Hunson,

George

hostess.

Thimble J. B. Neel,

Lucky 13 Bridge club Mrs. R.
B. Recder. hostess.

Friday Bridge
hostess.

club Mrs. Lee

As You Like It Bridge club
Mrs. Kmll Fuhrcnkamp,hostess.

face 'and a brokenarm In a car col-
lision neie here Thursday,was

by a Midland hospital to be '
"getting along all right" Friday.

Trucman Reed, also slightly in-
jured In the crash, was able to be
out on the streets Thursday atter--
noon.

$-- 1 .00

"SALON FACIAL PACKAGE"

Suchan opportunityto Kewhat
the Dorothy Gray "1-2- -i Solon
Patiof will do for YOU! The
three necessary preparations

ire ia one box for one dollar.
Use them to give yourself quick
night and morning facials . . .
the same basic treatment that'
given in Dorothy Gray' Fifth
Avenue Salon. Watch how
quickly dry, d

skin becomessmooth and
. . . how glowingly fresh it
looks and feels. One package
for Dry Skin, onefor Oily Skin.

TOILETRIES

I'etroleum
Illdsr.

817
Main

is
T. & P. Days

EveryPieceof You Need

gjjfpT- -

lurjll

FfcMte

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

INTRODUCTORY

(CTwjfyfijfflra

RAILROAD WEEK
Appreciation

Canning Equipment

. JsHere At A Most Reasonable Price

Settlftn

equipmentfrom us gltea jou the assuranceof equip-

ment that will gite jou jea'm of satisfactory service It latsonger
becautfe It's made better.

Jar

Rubber
No. & Tin

Miller,

fine

Pressure)
Automatic; PressureCooker
Automatlo Can dealer

Burpee Can Sealer

Hotel.)

Buying cunning

Cookers

We also carry complete line of cooking utensil for use la prepar-
ing food for conning. Come In and let us show joul

Big Spring Hardware Co.
ujw
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MAN' nUMUSED
"Guy was looking at Iho house,

father" said Alison "He'd come
down to sod It and wanted to looU

I, it again "
Sho frowned nt hor frtthrr'n

sllfelilly accpUcnl faco nnd tapped
imna'irntiy with htr foot. 'Oh,
know it sounds ijuecr, his staying
and everything, but It .wasn't. It
you'd hern there you'd have done
JiMt the same!"

Ko'tcrt frowned "I don't know
that I'm pnrtlctilatly pleased about
his staying there with you all
night" ho began, but the girl cut
in. fiercely.

"You wouldn't ha-- e minded not
ono Dlt .until sha started intorfer--
inF" r

"l'son!"
"I know, father' But there are

Unit's' Just because shedoesn't
Wte Hit's no reason why the should
barge into my affairs! It's ho busi-
ness"f hers. I'm grown up now and
sdrelv I can 'nalte frl'nds If I like
ivithojt asking hir"

Kcbcrt put out a hand and drew
his daughter towards him. "Now,
my dear, listen" J

--I don't want lo listen' I think
Its horrible! Jnct brcaurc a mail
hclj-- u me when I'm In a Jam, she
liaa to think to make you thin-k-
on'"

Alison broke down; the strain of
days of anxiety, of her night's vigil
In the old liouve and today's dis
tress, nil gathered into that ono
clone-bur- st of tears. 'Because she
seldom cried, because he had never
seenher no upset, Robert was al-

most shorlced. He gatheredher In
to his arms, soot'ilng her with pfct
names and kisses until her hut
el'JAr solti subsided.

"I'm sorry." She wrenched hlr--i
aelf free, drlt-- her face.

"Ihere. You're overtired, that's
all " Like all mco, Robert Rede at
tributed any feminine emotion t
physical causes. "But yon mustn't
think, my pet, that Daphnedoesn't
like you. She's only too anxious to
ba fr ends, Alison, and was a little
hurt because you didn't seem to
llkt her.

She means so much to me, I
can't bear to think that you and
shewon't get on. Poor little thing,
sue-Ha- such an awful time fancy,
shewas marriedat fifteen to a Dsr- -

feet brute yearsolder than shewas
who trcat"d her most abominably.

"Lots.of; woman would have left
him, but Daphne stuck to him, even
when he cot 111. and nursed him
herself through the two years that
no was hi. And then, when he died
elie found that he'd (rambled everv.
thine; he'd got away and left her
absolutely penniless! I tell you,
when I think of him, I see red! If
only I can give her a little happl
ness

Suddenly, Impulsively,
turn?d nnd kissed him.

REFINED
or

VW SPRING

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L Ooubla
I. Purposes
9. Label

.12. Mythical
monster

IS, Stair
IC Prortn water
II. necolled In.

tlncUrelr,,
"vAl'XHCrBppU

language
10. OUcharge
St. nillow

.22. Japanesecola
24. Cluster
27. One who

imitates
IS. Inrloture for

a pet bird
20. Silkworm
il. Accomplish
22. Carved

Images

'. Make a mli- -
ULka

Walthful

dlth
l3lant

Liquors

ski Ml

GzagBerated

Entirely
nv. Keier

Lack of trans-- lz--

In ' aion
tha elr

tl. Meat
of the

vetch
I.

ii.
il.
40.

"JSI.
D7. i;ntU, Taunt
19. UealtliT

DOWN
1,

AliJoll

comedy

Derour
liarency

rarallr

Noisier

Dowrr

"I'm sorry, dear!" That Was truo;
she was rorry for her outburst "I
won't again. I expect we'll get on
splendidly when we know each
other It was piggy of mo lo Ik.
Upset nnly, well, I love you
sp. ana I reit -

"Jealous. Of course. It'a natural
(Jhllflren do" Robert wan not con
scious of quoting "But you needn't
be. I want you both; and sho wants
Doth or us, particularly you. By
the way, I've got something for
you i meant at first to give Vou
a check for firty pounds and then
I thought you'd rather have this"

ITc felt In his pocket, drew out a
jewel case. Alison took it. Inside
on a dark b'uo velvet lining lay a
turquoiseand diamond pendantA
pretty little pendant.

I got Daphne to chooseIt for vou
while we wore In Nice. I thought
she could pick one belter than I
could, she's got such good taste.Tt's
a 'welcome home' prevnt."

'It's Just lovely! Thank vou so
much, darling. Thank hor too for
me." Not fof worlds nt that mo
ment would Alison have said aloud
what was In her heart-- that she
would rather have had n present
at halt the price chosen by her fa'
ther hlmseir.

She put It round her neck, fasten--
in? the tlnv platinum chalrf uqd
looltcd at herself In he glasS'Ifs
Juit perfect. Isn't It."

It was worth any lie, she told'her-s"l-f,

to see him smile like that
nsaln K tutquolses do not look
their bestwith red. well, what mat
ter'

Only when she went up to bed.
Inking off the pendant,she noticed
ttomcthlng which made her stoop,
peerclosely at the bright platinum
setting of the Jewel.

The rlnf by which It hung upon
the chair was slightly thinner at the
top, worn Into a tiny groove! All-son- 's

lips twisted a trifle as she
started down at the Jewel.

Second haud' At best not worth
more than thirty pounds, it was
not even new! She began to visual-
ise how Daphne Burners could af-

ford her hairdressernnd that chic
Pails dress!

Well, It was the thought, after
all, which counted, her father's
thought.

She put the Jewel away tenderly,
thinking of him; suddenly, with a
pangof dismay, Alison remembered
she had asked Guy to lunch. He
would arrive tomorrow, expecting
to lunchwith her father. How could
she explain to him that the Invita-
tion was oft?

Tomorrow Daphnewas to lunch,
which made It all the more awk-
ward' Alison knew that she could
not faco a meal with Daphne and
Guy feeling all the time that her
father objected and that Guy was
suspect. She knew that she would
give herseir away, no any ana
be miserable with the thought pres-
ent alwavs that those two were
looking at htr. trying to detect
signs that she had "lost her heart'
or that Guy was a crook!

Could she get hold- - of him aDd
put him off"r If she. did, would he
guess what had happened, never
ennw again-- ? He was not the kind
of person who would thrust 'him
self intu a housewhere he was not
wanted! Bat that would be unbear
able'

She had a sense of chilly desola
tlon as she stood there, such a
sense of loss that she was forced
to face the truth.

She wanted more than anything
on earth to see him again!

What should she do? She was
still wonderingnext day.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

ldmislehipHAklllHAwloREiNAHlWAlHsEWSEESTlSGpyi
lilAl-lDlRTAX- E

IONJciBUD.iL AW
5wanmoTEsnH
POlEP

pjcTaWu
aInInBs

Spoken

IiR
N

N

bl

KJ

2 Kzpreulon ot
repugnance

t. Reach a des-
tination

4 Those who
take the
inltlathe

S. Inquire
8. Pronoun
7. aarnlslilngs

for pastry
J. Horsoinan'a

goad

. Thin paper
10. Playing card
11. Decome
10. Not any
It. Seriesof,lv"

fliaT Vlitnae
"). Anything

especially
prominent cimportant

21. Walks In wats
22. Toward the

left aide of
a vessel

23. Efllgy used to
trghten cer-
tain birds

25. Congealed
20, Prongs
29. Rye: Scotch
33. Size of shot
31. Not deep
37. Dliprore
40. Entice
42. Stuff with a

soft sub-
stance

4t. Remainder
47. Kind of red dy
41. Meadow
49. Rowing Im-

plement
0. Skill

SI. East Indian
split peaa

S3. Addition to a
building

C5. Three-toe- d

sloth
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DRAW $148,500IN IRISH SWEEPS

-- .HHi ass Wr wtr& SBm
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rtpparently the news that their ticket on Bahram had won
1e,500 In the Irish hospital sweepstakeson the Epsom Downs derby

didn't createmuch excitement In tha lives of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Pratt
of Buffalo, N. Y. They are shown Just after hearing the news. (Asso-
ciated PressPhoto)

Daphne appeared at half past
twelve, In a taxi with half a dozen
lnrpo parcelsand, while Perter sot--
tied with the driver, she opened
the parcels in the library and
showed the contents to Alison.
Huge flat books of wallpapersand
a mnssof furnishing fabtlcs.

'I wendrred if you'd helD mo.
darling, to chooso my new coloring
for the rooms upstairs?" She had
a gushing way of asking. "I feel
Biire you've got a wonderful color
sense'"

Alison looked ud startled .from
the letter she was writing.

"i'lia rooms upstairs? But T
thought fatherwas giving up this
house?'

'He did think of It" screed
Daphne airily, "but we've talked It
over and we feel that'd be a pity.
After all, we must have a house in
London, too, while you are growing

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

SCORCHY SMITH

up It's not as if he couldn't.afford
it, is It? ' Tho swift glance sha shot
at the girl dropped away unsatis
fied for Alison knew nothing of
her fathers affairs.

"Which, rooms are you going to

Keg. For
S. PatentOffice

Reg. For
U. B. latent Office

do up?" she asked.
"Our bedroom nnd Ilia tittle sit-

ting room, rm taking for my bou
dalr." Mrs. Sumers spread out a
length of patterned silk. "Look,
Isn't this

"Rather expensive, Isn't It?" All-so- n,

ventured.
"Oh, wllh furnishing stuffs It

pays to get the beat," said Mrs.
Sumers, lightly. "Let's go upstairs,
shall wcT Or would you rather
rtof"

"No, nol-r-d lovo to." Alison roso
hastily, anxious to mnko amends
for her explosion last night

Wntchlr.it Dnnhne. mora than
chic In n brand-no- navy blue coat
trimmed liberally "with mink," a
navy dressJust touched with scar-
let nnd e, Reboux hat, drifting
round tho rooms which had onco
beenher own mother's, laying irm- -
fuis or exotic rabrlcs on the cxquls-It-o

embroideries worked by tho
dead woman, was surely punish
ment enough'

"I think ecbra'n look marvellous
here with black lacquer nnd red
cushions don't you think sot Only
then Id just have to have glass
over tho fire but perhaps you'd
like that portrait of your mother
In your bedroom?"

Father thought he'd like that
picture moved to the library, or to
his dressing room," put in AlHon.
He mentioned it last night at

(To be continued)

Death On Hawks

WHARTON, Texas (UP). Paul
Krueger, farmer of the Egypt com
munlty, became alarmed at the

of quail, prairie chickens
and other fowl by owls and chick
en hawks. Since 1933, he has
caught and killed In traps 233 owls
and 78 hawks.

ROOF LEAK?
If so you will save time and money by using our PatchltaH the
liquid roof coating. Has an asbestosbaseand extremely durable

applied with brush over old roof or to patch leak.

3 Day Specially Priced $1.25 Gal.

THORP PAINT STORE

Applied

Applied

dinner."
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HOMER H00PEE

Practical

And He Don't Mean Maybe

Every

etime

Noel S.cklea

by Fred Locker
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HERALD
One insertion: 8c Mne, 5 line nunimum.
Each succeafcive Insertion;4c line.
Weekly rate $1 for 5 line nunimum 3c pet line per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per taw.
Card of Thanks: fie nor linn
Ten" point light face type as double rate."'
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS .

Week days, 12 noon
.

' Saturdays 5 P.M. '

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-a. payablein advance or after first

Tclcph

UNNOVNCEMENTS

728

Fabric N traces
ICED MELONS now ready

Rose' JJclorTGarden T Barbecue
Stand.' Wh6le, sliced halves.
803East3rd. Phono 1225.

8 Bnaacssservices'
Shirts finished 9 l-- ea.; uniforms

- economy laundry. Ph. 1234

SPECIAL-- on auto paintjobs $11450
up; top, upholstery work a spo--
tiaiij. vjci us uguroyou any Kind

.of a Job. Coldiron Motor (jo., 403

Woman's Comma
IONSOR BEAUTY SHOP, 120

Main St. Oil permanentsJ2, $3,up to $6. Other permanent St
Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Salesmen and, women;

Several men and women to sell
burial insurance; pleasantwork;
good pay. Call at room 16, Wyom-in- g

Hotel.
AMAZING new opportunity; dem-

onstrate for nationally known
tailoring company;start at $35
weekly;" no canvassing; perma-
nent position; rapid advance
ment; your own clothes free;
give full details. W. Gibson, 000
inroop, uept. 4832, Chicago,

12 Help WantedFemale 12
AXir to managemillinery store:
Investment required. Apply 708
main bl, aunaay only.

FORSALE

18 Household Goods 18
FRIGIDAIRE, practically new;
. good condition; worth tho moa

gjr. w ocurry at.
TWO Iron bedsteads;7 mattresses;

'5 hot plates; 2 burners; 1 CoIe'J
Hot .Blast heater; small gas

-- heaters!2 bed anrlncra 1

power, electric mqtor; 1

one 7 1-- 2 horse power
. electric motor. Phone 1268.

20 Musical Instruments 20
PROMINENT manufacturer hai

been advised,by two of his cus-
tomersIn neighborhood of Carls-
bad, that Is necessaryfor him
to take'back his pianos, because
of their Inability to finish pay-
ments. Returning thesepianos
the factory would be very expen-
sive, so would like to sell for
balanea dm nt atnrA tvffVi vaIIkJ

'1

I

6
at

or

uc.

It

to

ble parties.Both pianos are
Only small GordonWeir will be

due on each. Eaiy terms can be
arranged, une uaDy Urand,

tho other is a small Studio
Upright of standard high grade
makes, 1034 models. If interested
in Duying ior small balance due,
or storing, write Credit Adjuster
J. M. McFarlanc, to caro of Uie
Crawford Hotel, Carlsbad, New.
iuezico.

Livestock
TO TRADE I have 6 headof cows

I trade in. on good milch
cows, and give cash difference.
Cows must be fresh good
prouueers.irnone 1ZUB.

22 Pets

22

and

PEDIGREED Scottie;
old; house broke, $25. Phono 451
or write P. O. Box 1153.

?u Miscellaneous '. 2G

tSOO cash will buv fntir inn's n.
loctlvo coin operated automatic
pnonograpns; lirst class condi-
tion; original cost S2500; fifty
records frcp 'with eoch machine;
considerpay-of- f marble tables In
trade. C. W. Percy, 6614 Lake
Short Drive. Dallas, Texas.

GOOD used lumber, all kinds,
lengths widths;' some us
good as new. Call 1114-- or
write P. O. Box 1383.

j FOR RENT

32

prac--

and

will

Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.

C06 Gregg. Phone 1031. 1234.
THREE-roo- m furnished" npart-nien-t,

1400 Scurry St Call 767 or
nt 609 Goliad St

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent: close in; Slo'jicr month. 207
West 6th St

. Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
JWU Theatre BuHdlng

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Berrow the moseyfrom
ml No red tape! Refi- -

Collins-Gjirret- t,
" KNANCtt CO.

nmmm m iw ,. miMMMikl

or 729

23

-- T -- . . ,r

v

32 Apartments
NICELY furnished apartment.1711
uitBfoi. Wiz.

NICE, new, furnishedapartment private bath. Call at
411 Bell Sb

ALTA VISTA apartments; modem;
ciectric reingeration mils paid.
Corner East 8th &. Nolan Sts."No
dogs. "

THREE-roo-m furnished apatt--
ment; bath. Call 888 or 49.

3J Houses
UNFIIniSITRHRn 4.rm hn.... .In

furnished house; both all
inoaern conveniences; near nlgn
school. Phone

SEVEN-roo- partly furnished
house; 605 LancasterSt Phono
598.

REAL ESTATE- -

WANT to buy 3 to modern
nouse witn garage,uox. inr uig
Spring, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE S200 deposit on new
car ior va casn.box auv, euro
of Herald. " .

53 Used Gars To Sell 53
FORD pickup with license and

running, .ior saie or traae ior ice
box for melons, or fresh . cow,
must be good. 803 East 3rd
Phone 1225.

55 Tracks
1928 Chevrolet truck in good condi-

tion; four tires, new. Mrs.
E. B. Glllean, Garden City Route,
Box 97.

Services

Churches
Topics -

.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

SundavSchool at 9.45.

u5

There will be no mornln? service
dllA in thA nliiiATirA nt 41A fMitnF"r .- w. M.w JwfrW.,
Who Is attending the Young Peo
ple's uonierenceat Kerrvllle.

The Peoplewill meet at 6
OClOCK.

The eveninr service will b In
chargeof the young people will

tlcally. new. amountbe at 8 o'clock.

is

5 monthj

and

104.

two

Young

and

the speaker. All members and
friends of the church are urnil in
be present in support of the young
people.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
JBLnbop Seaman will be the truest

of St 'Mary's Episcopal church
Sunday,at 11 a. m." The Bishop
will be the celebrantat Holy Com
munion and will administer con-
firmation or the l&vlnr nn nf Hnnria
to severalpersons. EveryoneIs cor-
dially Invited to hear thA Rlelirm
and to witness the apostolic rite of
confirmation.

The rector Annm)nrri ihni Run- -
day Is Pentecost or Wtiltminriav
tho birthday of the church. This is
mo iiiuein day alter Easter, the
day on which the Holy

"
Splrjt de-

scended upon tho Christians at
Jerusalem.This is one of the Im-
portant days in tho church's life,
and evervone is asked tn niitho communion on that day.

The Church School will meet at
0:45 a. m. and the Secvlce League
at 6:30 p. m.

FiitST nrKTiioniST
Alonzo Btcklry, pastor.

" Sundav cphnnl ' m c
Schnitzer supt

PrenchlngU a. m. and 8 n. m
Mornlnff subject. "The Second

Mile Rellirlon."
Kvenlntv citMnnf TUa ta.am r- a -- v4ww., ..u unvi M

HaDll."
Music furnished bv the chnlr.
Th3 Younir Peonlo will meet in

ineir groups ut 7 p. m.
The Church Vacation school will

begin 9 a. m, Monday, '
CHRISTIAN SCIKNCE

Cnrlstlan Science servlcpa nn
held cacn Sunday, room 4. Set.
ties noioi.

Subject: "God The Only Cause
and creator.

Golden text: Acts 15:18. Known
unto God are all his works from
the beginning or the world.

Responsive reading: Psalms145:
i-- i, s.

In Oio absenceof Rev,R. E. Day,
who is conductinga revival in the
First Baptist church, Tulia, Dr, E.
ts. aiwoou oi mq tiiDiu depart-
ment Hardln-Stmroon- s university,
Abilene, will Breach at bath tnnni.
Ing and evening erv)ces at the
f irsi uapuxi cnurcn ounusy.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Coahoma, Texas

Preachlncbv J.L. Colllnc. nien.
rose;S. N. Radford, Valley Springs;
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Local PortiacDealerActs To
Curb Motor Vehicle Accidents

With a death roll or 3a,000 people
In a year and 054,000 persona In-
jured, both an tho result of 882,000
accidents In which motor vehicles
were Involved, it is ho wonder Uiat
tho attention ot tho enUro coun--
try has been drawn to in efforts
ocing mnao to control the Bltua
tlon.

Motor carmanufacturersand car
neaiers are cooperating with na
tlonal. state and local ufntv mi
thOlitieS to reduce this annnlllnlr
ios or uio ana property.

L "We are trying to do our share,'
says wr. h.,m. smith of Kelallnir
Webb Motor company. "Safety
campaignsare no novelty, but In
our Fontlac Safety Drlvo wo have
several unique points that It will
benefit motorists to Investigate.

J'-H- yon know that over four-fift- hs

of nil Ihn accident. eni..A.f
by lack of service attention or Im
proper attention .can bo traced to
one of two things on tho car the
llchts or tha hrnlre.Y Thnf m.n.
(your chances of having an accl--
acm arc increasedjust that much
if you drive knowing that your
lights or your brakes aro wrong.

"HogheadAnil TallowpotMounted
Groundhog SendBullfighter

OverHump--" that'sRR Lingo
CHICAGO "The hochend and

the tallnnrnof mounted ihn nrniimt.
hog and,fter getting the highball
fAm the switch monkey, sent the
ouiiugqier rauiing over the hump
Just in Umo to make up the dog
catcher."

Only a scholar in the abstruse
school of railroad vernacular can
translate the above sentence.' Yet
Its meanlncr is null nlnln in an
alert, husky army of men who keep
we raiiroaos running through
thick and thin in keeping with
their loyal, American-bre- d tradV
tlon.

Railroad Week, which will be
celebrated In 24 states, heirlnnlnir
June10, as a tribute to the marvel
ous mechanical andoperating prog-
ress made by tho western lines of
the nation. Incidentally will cxnose
to laymen the moanlncr behind
many of the words. In railroader's..
aiaiccu

Chairman H. c Tavlnr nt the
Western Association of Railway
Executives, which him the nrmrrntn
Of Railroad Week in chanre. tnriov
approved that the traveling publlcl
uc aiiowea to snare in an under-
standing of vivid terms used casu-
ally by veterans of tho rails.

Translation
Therefore, a free-han- d tnni.tlon of the leading sentenceis in

order. It describesthe slmnle nm.
cess of pushing an empty passen-
ger coach over the "hump," or
artificial hllL in a switch vrH ,

then, by the process of gravity, let--
"K ii rou aown uie proper track

io oe connectedwith a inrnl tr
A train Which makea all tnna I.
called, in the humorous pithinessof
raiiroaaers,a "dog, catcher."

Likewise, a "hoghead" is an en-
gineer. Another term for the mt.
honored pilot of the iron horse is
eagie eye a compliment to his

never-relaxin- g vigilance, paid by
who mm nnt rf.rnn... ..ww 51TCU bU

compliments. A "tallow pot" is a
locomotive-- fireman while the'steed
Of all work, the ncarcelv nnhl.il
but switch engine, is a
srounanog. Tom further dls-seti-

by an exnert. w lm ik.i
"getUng the highball" means get-
ting the all-cle- ar signal. A "switch
monkey" is a worker who throws
hand switches in the switching, or
.ieBiiii;uiion yaras.

IBullflghtcr"
Nobody In thn world r.r ,n

transportation seems In know whu
an empty coach s referred to as a
mm xignter." But that's the way
v auu mwuya nas Deen within

i.ne memory or the nMni wov...
But the eeneslanf mmv of d. -
iiesning siang terms Jn the rall--
uau vernacular are nsAnii

recoimlzable nnrn tn tanaiin
has been made into
English.

For Instance,a afeel 'frnlr.l.t ....- - ..V.KII. .UA
is a "battleship." A conductor Is
trains,-- wnile 'a telegraph opera-

tor is a "lightning slinger ' A rall--
u oeieciive is a "cinder dick.'u you have ever seen a freight

j on u rainy day, you will un--
IIAIrwinn J t ."""""" wny a yard clerk is gen
tally audreseed na "m., i.. ..

When working indoors, ho Is a
numDer grabber,"
A locomntlvA tm .! .,..

known aa a "Jack." But if it is ahip' nnn 1 Hfnllnl . . 7-- . , .uci. vyjjo ior msunce,
H Is 0, "sacrod ox." Generally, rail-roa- d

men refer to ih v.r,-i- .,. 1

motives, the Pacifies,illkados, Mali
..., B..u u lurm Dy tliclr type

numbers.
There roea on 41 .

"00 s," a man in the switch tower
,ujr UUBCIVC.
Or a satisfied "mm.. ..i.j!

mastermechanicto tho "rest of us
r:T.hOSel300, running

, - "Hiding 'Em High"
.h.1 mh0080 'V "c"immy,- - while

penthouse on ton Is

O. Strickland KTimd... m .
vices at 11 Z il " ""-oer- -

TIRST RAITIST CHURCH
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor.
9:30 Sundavirhnnl n TT n.

try, supt
10:15 Morning worship.
Anthem: "Oh. ComeTt ll.aiM.H

McPhall, choir.
Sermon hv TJr V ? An;n

Hardln-Slmmon- s university,

7:30 BaDtist Tralnlncr TTnlon Tn
M. Powell, ,d!rcctor

'8.J0 Evening service.
Beraaoaoy nr, f, At wood, Abl- -

"I believe that If nvurv nr mm,
er realized Just how Important It
is 10 unvo a carthat is kept in good
operating order, the percentageof
accidents,would ha tnnlflftti. ...
duccri.

"After all, thero are enough haz
ards on the road today without
addlntr Another In the .Imui nf .
car that Is dangerouslyunsafe to
unvc, or in ariying nny car at a
Speed too treat fnr ihn ron,t mi.
dltlons and tho driver's personal
reaction time,

"At Oils tlrats, when owners ars
srettlnc their cam rradv fm- - the
summer motoring season, we are
matting a rpeciai effort to have
them tret nil flvn inf.lv Item.
checked and noted. We'll Insnect
them free for any ear-ewn- and
consider it a privilege. Also, our
men have been thoroughly trained
on the manv little tint. II. Ihnl
driving expel ts know go Into" good
sate driving, xnoy can often make
a. few strchle suntostlona learned
by professional drivers through
tnanv years' exncrlenrn that will
help our customers assure much
greater saitty in every-aa-y driv
ing- -

To

quaintly enough the "cupola."
When a memberof a freight crew
is nromenadincr the roofs of the
box cars while the. train Is In mo
tion, ho is "riding 'em high."

"High balling," according to the
sameauthority for the above deft.
nitions. la not onlv the nlt-ele- eter

nal, nut it means performing any
Job In workmanlike .fashion. Sec-
tion laborers are "eandv dancera"
for to some thev mnv sm tn tiA- wb... mui we

worn, hut nam.es
uunu us snipes, ine section

foreman has been unofficially
crowncu as tne "king snipe."

The individual touch of a tele
grapher on his Instrument, or"... ... -

"Dug," is called hla "fist" ODera.
tors are able to identify other
"lightning sllnEers" hundred of
miles away, men "whom they have
never seen, oy ineir "fists," or
peculiar way of sending. Some--J

times, such identifications taV
after in which the two
have never communicated

since one brief period of sending.
aionev"

the rallrond dlctlonm--v 1. .
lengthy one. "Whiskers," for In
stance, is any official, a "car
knocker" is a car inspector, and
night operator Is an "electric owl."
To cool a hot box is to "freeze the
hub," and a personwho rides on a
money,

--.aionitev
Well,

high

.n...
'Here comes the bbr hook" refer.

to a constructiontrain with a drr.
ber inlams Il.t,i Dailies- - ine graduation

cIsm
u.lf. tri

"Zulaa" to in
fraternlty nobody to know
wuy. oui uiera is no sucnooscurlty

tne term an
observationcar.

.naiiroaa vernacular Is 100 ner
cent American." said ChnrieB
Layng, a student of railroading
laioms tne United State, and
Europe. "It grew up with the

themselves, free .from
lions roots in any previous oc
cupation, are
differences between American
English railroad which
Indicate Yankee railroaders
are on a higher social plane. The
Yankee locomotive engineerwould
be a mere 'driver abroad. Brake-me-n

and conductors would be
'guards.'

Lordly Englnaers
there all cars are wr.

gons two please a freight
car being a 'goods waggon.' InEngland, a 'driver' nlln'tn in.motive from the of its destina
tion uie roundhouse not likethe lordly AmerlcA. engineer, who
at the end of tho run turn.
equipmentover to 'hostlers,', who in
iyrn conauct to the care the
roundhouse crew, known a. .
'wipers'."

In England,accordingto thla au-
thority, tho left-han- d train. ,i n.
go south,north, east, w.t ti,..,
gcrely go to London,
"down" from London.

But the greatestshock for a
all toopen wide the throttle jn ofRailroad Week, would be to hearhis beloved yard, or

uuip yaru,- - rererred to by an
as the "mnrnniiin..

trnwt rm,., ,, .
'- - wuuiu oe too much formq most Heral minded "hoehead"

taiiow Dot"!
t

Mrs.
liiree

Mrs. W. Leener enl.r..t.n.l
Vltll a Jolly, lnfj.nar r.nrtw forlliva....v.. i,uivi ii nun

ll.r l,m.
.WIO ltlllrli. lilli ,..!.

and Mrs. Melllnger out for
q werj piffcntinl wllh

tl-- e gifts.
Pl&yintr were ri.ir.p ...... M,vy. xiomoargcr, j, Myers of

Fabfns: B. Wills. It C strain
C. Hehlev. Arthur Wnnd.n

J Coffee, E. H.
w. v. uvsnmg, victor Melllnger,
Charles Kbberg.

'i
REVERE SUGAR BOWL SHOWN

ST. LOUIS (UP). Amone-- the
Chief oddities in art
museum collection are a sucar
bowl once tilled hv Tnlll Rev....Z - ..,
ueorga leatbar
basket (a small pouch for-- keys)
and painting- - dona T. B.
Morse, Investor of h.

GOflJ' PLACES

By SI 1ES
Is llko a kid's

Christmas snarM. tm..m.
ber how they did? , . . You whirl-
ed them uround and the "spark's
flew In every That's
sunfmerllmo in Spring. Dur--
lnff the arhool aenHlon ta.hAl ami.
like a stlckum that keeps folks at
nome, cut when the Session ends-w-hy

It's Just as If lit a
match to the town and bcirnn In
whirl It around. , . . The figures
or speech aro getting mixed, but
the idea la that follta in .nark.
ling oft toward the four points of
the compass.

Two years ago It was Chicago
and tho Fair. But Rah nienvt l.n'l
getting thtm all this year, Mexico
v.iiy competing and there's the
Boy Scouts goings at
later on. Ames Currln had . imnd
Idea she wanted to go on the
Shriner'a trip that Included

and Havana anyway
fnat. a nerfAct Attv.1. n h. ...

took your pencil and mado the
circir, men goi on the-- train or
shin or airalane and went vn.

the nencll
But T. S. Currio said that, as

no .iilanned to era in wnahlnr-lo-n

himself later, Agnes might as well
wait and trn alonrr wILK her nn.
rents. So It looks as if sho will,
stneo tha shrtnera' trip Is ready
and Agnea Isn't.

Tho M. IC Housesaro off for a
good sumVner start Marvin Isn't

"This la a vacation trln" lie In.
slats, admits that ha copped
mo(saying irom another B. S.
husband.He won't keep his wife
from tillHInp a foe trtin MavIm
However, sho Is going to Corpus
unruu with Mrs. Bernard Hanks,
and Miss Patty Hanka of Abilene,
her sister and niece from Ihei-- tn

Mexico. . . , Then she
ana Marvin Jr., who by the way
will accompanyher to all of these
Dlaces. will brobahlv drive with
the Hanks to WnthlntHr.n Thi'.
because Marvin Is a Boy Scout

Another well-know- n couple has
already lit nut for Atlanta, but

orders not to put
paper until

they came back, so evcrvbo.lv will

,, w got strict
untieing-- ai uieir they areUheir In tho

place years
met!

of

Yonkeb

F.

have to rock along on guesses "un
return.

Miss Marie Faubion getting a
turn weelra' vacationnnd An
other without pay nobody else
seemea want on pay, as to
cover all the territory sho can be-
tween here nnd Fort Worth nnd
points In Oklahoma City.

The Barcuften are itoiia omi.
where too, Wllbiwn and Margaret,
but doesn't srem ha Warn
and all of Ihelr friends are out
playing golf. . . . Estelle and
Obie Brlstow arc iroinc mimm.r
between tilua In Mm W.
Phillips house, provided Mrs. Phil
lips gets up Arican&as her
Ozarks' farm home. It is rather
slow In being built, due to much
flood water that gave not only the
workmen un enforced vacation but
the crops also, most of themtrip pass handling . "monkev4.md-T- n .. n..

seems

roads

that

'gV

Mme

the

AID

iney

that

crest of swollen rivers that got out
or fcanK.

Mrs. J, Pilchard, who spends
rick. Freight .cars with drop-bo- t- most of tlmo Dallas any--.... . ...aaw t ill Mo juoi nuoia way, attended

and a derail iron a nt M. it nnd aaw her nn
"hOD tOad." Yeara nY1 Imlnmnl Ttnli. nnd lit. ..l..'.4n--
trains were the motive grees. Sho ia duo now at al--

"rubberneck,"

rail
trad!

and
furthermore, there

and
terminology

"Over

end

i.i

It

or
"up" or

true-blu-e

railroader, ready
honor

classification

Englishman
",

"ut

ur

Lecner En(nriim
labIea"OJT Players

H.

l.Kf--
.

.
i- - rnum.i.iv

lit
VVC'IKI:!!!

high,
atT-a- o

.Tnhn- - . ..H.
&. a.

W.
Tliomas Happen!

St.

7T
Washington's key

y 8.

Summertime

off whlchaway,
Big

somctbody

is
Washington

Wash-
ington

you

where did.

but

Matamcras,

lit
is

tiltn
to so

it to

to
tr. rJ

to

ro

asis

I.

!. to
la s.

as to

in

hl

to

it

to

most any minute, probably by the
time this Is colnc to Dress.

Bv the wtiv. if nnvbodv'a name
1 fAlnn in hn Included tn Mnnln'
Places" and it ought to be (an a
reward for those who are staying
at home) lend a hand and help ye
editor nlftnn- - TF vnti'll nnlf t)w TT.r- -
ald and gossip with whomeveran- -

mmvral thn nhnru InilvnFllllnV nnd
sports departments excepted) the
inrormation wiu De turnca ever to
the person who pens this here
column. . . Don t be sttney.
. . . Snend a little time talking
about yiursclt.

SCOUT NEWS

Executive board meeting of the
Buffalo Trail council has been
scheduled for - hero Monday evo-nlni-r.

Moxt imnortant Item to be
considered will b5 that of summer
camp. All troops are supposed to
have in estimates of the number
they will have In the camp July
at Mcrtzon.

Tiood No. 3. HeiitHnir three rorre
sentatives to Washington for the
national Jamboree commemorating
a years of Boy Scout progressin
America, has picked those envoys.
They are Halbert Woodward,
Wayne Burch, and Bobby McNcw.
Troop No. 1 will send at least two.
Clifton Fereuson Is tho onlv one
definitely chosen. Troop No, 5's
rcnrcsentatlvohas not been chosen
Joe Pickle and Jack Cummlnas. In.
ca! scoutmasters,probably will goj
irom nere as leadersof tile troop
to oe recruited from this council.

Indications now lira that tho
trailing camp required beroro the
beginning of tho national Jamboree
tftll be held in WashingtonInstead
of wmewhero In the Council. That
would give the boys three more
days .In the capital.

.

John R. Hutto. scoutmaster of
Mexican Troon No. 7. does not for.
get his boys. Although he is spend
ing me summer in Abilene he
KeePS in tOUCh With the cmit.
Juan Garcia,assistantscoutmaster--,

aaiu omuruay mat .rtutlo wates
"long letters,and I read them to
the boys." They enlov' them lm.
mensely, Garcia said.

Jack Cuinmlnea one nt n,..
eliari) enough to catch th ...--.
of the new craine. "Xtnirlc w.n,i n
U playing the Good Samaritan.lie
vwiiea rroop No. 0 Thursday eve-
ning and conducted the nn
one CBUXnt Ilia kev end ih. nrri
ciais, who had watched several
uue oeiore, were as much in the
dark aa the boys.

Walton UnfrliAn I..I...... v,..vu,i, ic)au scout--.
Blaster oi Trpop Nd. 1, Is tlajit,t

BtJoutmaater hi the area In ...
ut scouterstraining1 award. This
requires seven courses, four of
Which must specialisation I11.1.

Ics. Ho completed this course of
training Tuesdayeveningwhen he
ended his study of the "Prlnrtni..
of Scoulmastershtp.nAs soon as he
has completed his five yeara serv-Ic- o

aa a scoutmaster,ha wilt be
eligible for the coveted --

scoutmaa-lers
key,

Final Centra! hoard nf rlwill be held June 17, it was an-
nounced this week. After this board
session, troops will have their own
boards of review, the troop com-
mittees slttlntr aa the hoard Rmii.
having passed work for a rank will
appearDerore uie board for check-
ing. A Court or Honor will follow
soon afterwards.

Girl Scouts Of Triinn. TJn 1 .J
Will hold Swlmmlnir rlna...

the next two weeks at Hlilcrcst
uiasaca win begin at 5:15 p, m.
Tuesday, Mrs. H. S. Faw, leader,
aid. Jack Hodirei will do th. in.

structlng.

Troop Meetings
TrOOn NO. 1 Thn mnnttnn. .... nu, ...nopened by the roll call. Eleven

scouts, ono officials ml thr. ..I.I
tors wero tiresent. Tinn u.r. ..i- -
for an Initiation tho loth. Severalgames were played and enjoyed.
The meeting was closed by the
Scoutmasters Benediction re
ported by Bam Atkins, scribe.

Troon No. 4 Th iu. .n-- j ..
navo Its rcsruUr wiavi ..
duo to the illness of the scoutmas-
ter. There were a few boys that
.net ior a snort session with Troop
vuiiiuiiLLfcinHn Mnir Th n.. n.
trol elected Addison Cotton asjls--
lant. patrol leader In place of Lin-de-ll

Fereuson.who u mm.1.. ....W..IIJ, UIY)T,Signalling was practiced for aboutw minutes dv tiin n.nr .,ii ,
then tho Bcouta were dismissed.--.
vcpuncaoy Wentx, scribe.-
Troon No. S The tmnn it. ..

at 7:30 with the scoutmastei' Incnargc. Several niunmm..i.nc.o mnuo anu me troop broke upfor tho patrol meetings.The lead-ers then went aratmd nnd .. t
the different patrols "tin can handl-- luaiw

The restnf thn tin.. . .- ""io nag spent inplaying a camo ihnt M- - r....J,
scoutmaster,of troop No. 3, !nti

There were 24 scouts, t nfft.i.i.
m ono visitor present for the

uculiuith. 'inn m..K ...... a

Jackasspatrol will have a meetingMonday night nt Joe Pickle'shouse Reported by .Buck Tyree.
f

Max
(CONTINUED mou p,ag 4)

seriously. If it kills htm
as a matter of fact. Max can bea lot more aerlona thnn m

the boys who write the entertain-In- g

copy about his entertaining ex-
ploits have ever Intimated, nt
course, no's a naturally gay cabal-ler-

but consideration of .n v..'- -
got to lose against the compara-
tively little he's got to win in the
Braddock battle has sobered him
plenty.

Here's Ills PmliUm
"Look what I've got to buck," he

says, quite frankly. "A fighter
Who's rldinir the crest of n ,ln
streak that already has the boys
VU..UUK mm a man or destiny," the
sympathy of the public, which" you
know will be pulling for this de-
serving, struggling fellow with his
family to sunnart and Mpiltun
SquareGarden. The orden inknow, loses control of th. hnuu.
weignt Biiuatioiv'ir I win, for It has
Braddock signed to one of those
'first defense'clauses while I'm ni
from under Its wing after this bat
tic.

tnr

T. know Brnddnck MI h. In
great shaoe. Dhvslcallv. and he'll
come In thexo desperatelydeter-
mined to take advantage of this
Krcui cnance mat .rale seems to
have dropped Into his Ian. rta.
aldos, he'a not the type of fighter
mat you can talk out of a fight
cither.

1 Won't be able to scare him or
flabbcrgast him with a few cute
remarks, it wont do for me to
waste any time nulllmr un mv float
ing trunks, doing the Leon Errol
rubber-leg-s act, kidding a blond
In tho third row or any of tho oth-
er stunts that provided comic re-
lief in some of my other fights.

"Tbat stuff wouldn't bothor Brad-
dock, and in this fisrht it wnuldn t
endear me any to the public. So
It's out. No sir, little Maximilian
ia playing this ono straight."

si.uuu.uwj Jn Louis Bout?
Baer's showlni? in his workout

at Asbury Park, N. J., tend to
substantiate that his claim that
ho's buckling down to business Ho
has worked far harder nnd mnrr.
conscientiously than he did a year
ui;u mr mo Larnciu tight
Ills wind and general condition
arc much better than then. h in.
slsta, his only worry arising from

I'viaiaiviib icuucrneHg Q( ins
hands, Injured In un exhibition
bout six vcejts ago.

Max Is creatlv Interested In V
Louis, the Brown Bomber from De-
troit who fights Camera heroJune
25'Fealful Jlla title defen.A .Ml

(fall far short, financially, Baer al--
icuujr i speculatingon me possi-
bilities of bringing back the long
lost "million-dolla- r irate" villi. '.
Baer-Lou-ls meeting In September,
provided both get past their June
hurdles.

'I'm orettv desneratemvintr Vnt
auoui iigniing, ior i seem to liavs
gained a world of confidence, JatIn telllne mveelf I'm chamnlnn of
the woild," he said, as frankly and
uiuucawy as sucn woras lend tpem--
civca in expression, -- uut financi-

ally I need that autumn ntio-..nn- .i

I've gotta get bjr Braddock to get
ib

"I'm in great shape

Black CatsPlay
ATTRIessaToday

The TUcr Nnrlnr VlfiV "

el

NewsiesRally
loWlupIcel

Flcwcllcn Scrvico Team
Spankft Vcleranft,

7 To 2
By HANK HART

The Newiea ran un nralnat mnn
opposition than they expected Fri-
day evenlncr In thA form nf iv..
Southern Ice and nuimrrd to win
out only ntter they had rallied for
iour runs in. me third, the final
uiuv oring, 0--3.

The Ifemen nlaved nlrtlnhl h.M
during the first two innings but
roiaxeu in me following frame to
allow the Tvne Lice to acorn their
wlnnlntr runa.

"Bufr Burrls, on the mound for
tne nelwotlh forces,twirled steady
ball, pulling lhoHeraldltca down
with seven hlta. hut lout wh.n m.
mnts could find Glenn Gultkey for
omy live saio diows.

Gullkcy was 'right' until tha
fourth when the Tcrmrn hrnlm
through for a run but lost control
in the Illth When the Delwnrthmnn
'taucd nn unrlslnir to kcoi-- a their
other runs on four hits.

Miller' Harris collected two hits
10 lead the Type r.lcc batters.

DavldCOn Cn loved n nvrfon't un
nlng at bat connecting in two of
nis mrca attempts and gaining a
tree nass in tne oihnr.

The Flewellen Stntlnnmon tonV
a full game lead In tho league race,
defeating a stubborn VFW bunch.
f- -

Malono nltched shutout hall un.
til the sixth when the Vets tallied
both their runs.

Seven hits was tho best the Oper-
ators could do with the offerings
of "Lefty" Postler. but tho Taylor-me-n

made each of them count
The Stntlonmen broko the ice

with a nip In the stcond,counted
again in tho third, thrice In the
fourth, and added a pair of runs
in the fifth.

Cy Rcld recorded two hits in
threo attempts to lead tho Flcwcl
Irn seven hit nssault Patprion.
Newton. Harris, andHall accounted
lor mo veteran nits.

Box scoro (first game)
SO. ICE AB R H
Haley, lb 3 11
Davidson, c 2 1
McClarcn, 3b 3 0 0
White. If 3 0 0
Klnman, ss 3 0 0
Scott .2b 3 0 0
HID. as 3 11
Edwnrds, m 2 0 1

Burris, p 3 0 3

TOTALS
HERALD

26 3 5
AB R II

Driver, If 3,1
Gant, rf 3 1
Harris, lb 3 1
J. Morgan, Sb 3 1
Swatiy, m 3 0
L. Morgan, 2b 3 0
Pickle, ss 3 0
Payne, c 3 0
McMahen. as 3 1 1
Guilkey. p 3 0 0

TOTALS 30 5 7
SO. ICE 000 120 03
HERALD 004 100X 5

Box score (second game)
VFW AB R H
Paterson.ss 4 1 1
Newton, 2b 4 11
Martin. 3b 3 0 0
Harris, lb 2 0
Hall, m 3 0
Majors, c 2 0
Postler. p .... 2 0
Glenn, ss 2 0 0
Carnett, rf 3 0 0
Parker.If 3 0 0

TOTALS 28 2 4

FLEWELLEN AB R H
Dulty. If 4 2 1
Vick, rf 3 0 1
FItigerald, c 3 11
Porch, m 2 0 0
Smith, ss 3 0 0
J. Coots, ss 3 .1 0
W. Coots, 3b 3 2 ).
Reed, 2b 3 1
Malone. n a n n
Terrazas, lb '.. 3 0 1

TOTALS 30 7 7
VFW 000 002 02
FLEV8 011 320 x7

Umpire--Patto- n.

Ackerly Tallies
To Wallop Tigers

ACKERLY (Snl.l Th mB
ctpiing Mexican Tigers were de-
feated here Saturday afternoon, tl
to 0.

Paradcz. Mexican twlrler wn
chatted In the ninth when Ackeily
scoied two runs to lee the game.
Julian Vega caught for the Tigois

ICONTINUED ritOM rAfll. I)
polled resting comfortably.

WESTERN UNION BOYS
ON WKINER ROAST

The local force nf WesternTTnlnn
mcesongcrs went to Tom Ashley's
rancn ior meir wcln-e- r

roast Saturdav nlcht n t
"Red" Cook States Hint hts hunch
of boya will --"taka tha cake" any
time wnen it comes to real down
and out hot dog eaters,and backs
It UP with tha nroof that thev ..1.
low a Pound anieca In the well.
known hot dogs and at least two
uurus or a aozen buns for each of
the Participants. Incidentally thev
Include a bottle of catsup, hot
sauce, dill Pickles, mustard.
pounds of ftUear. one can nt erenm
and at least three gallons of coffee

ert Moore, will journey to Odessa
tdSaV to Cross hatswith thA Kelnr
(county dusky baseball teasn. Tk
tocai aaiKiea uave nut a go4
record- - thhr yearr

fACniNUT

Sturdy
(Continued From Pan 1)

yiigr, nncn mo east egMient o
the fence was erected, nighpatronsof the fiat hi ih.- - ..u a.vuiltain smashedit down several times
An edict from the .n.rirr. d.n..
ment put a stop to the destruction

uno or me most Imposing projccta i the parking space landscap
Inir belne: dnnA nn it.. .1..
ndgo under the direction of Harry u. jvewton, landscapearchitect
to jjcriccuy nave rugged boulde--
oecn placed around h. n.t.. J
oago mat they appearto have lain
u ior ages.Tnese rocks are so
afTanfrftd In nrvnt d.dn ..
tho flat on which rae located thcl
paviuion and concessions bulldirigsJ
All the work has blended with thcl
natural settlnor and nstttrA .i...t,
bcry has been undlilurhod

w top oll Is1 being hauled tc
tho space surroundlmr thA -.-.-
bulldinirs and will h. nt.nit uu
grass when water lfnes am tlt thl
to mains. Since tha new foil has!
been hauled in and debris cleared!
away, mo view hashn inn.r
ed. 1

What will undobutedlybe one ofthe most unlnua fAntitr.. Me ,t--- ..a hit;park is me 14 foot "roof, garden"
topping tho concessions building.
"" uurvauontower will fumlshtho highest nolnt of vl. it..
mountain. It la to be erected m,.--
tne water tank.

me concessions building is tolnavo a loUnire. a RArvl... ..4n- -r ..w iwui, tJUroom and kitchen.
n.iccincat facilities are to be

mado as nenrlv "fool .- -- ww. i(Wi aapossible, it will bo necessaryto
fl Aaf la.. afvaiiuv tx iixiiira in nrvii -- .!.- wawvt, IV UiaKQ" w" t- - ah light fixtures havo
been designed bv .Too.nh r-- .d. .. r -,- -. .wukv,""""'S " are Detng manufactUrcd b the camn ht..i.....it--
They are in harmony with rustiol
caturca oi jne Duildings.
Traffic Is nAw r...iiH il. .j, u- - uie major portion of the descending driveThe slopo arounda spurhill on thesoutheasternportion is one of tho

lost Deauurul parts of the drive.IJko tho buildlnes. month, nf -- i.
are back of the project It will
mat utmost iorever.

J. no bridge spanning a ravlnawhich runs near the park entranco
Is also open for trafrtn nnd -- u ....
completed.

With heavy rains iimi. .'-
-.

--
.ini . '"trr.JSS.a. KICC11 nnn wnflrtMan l..f" . "ws4;4aup their projects, the mountain

im Degins to bear outpredictions
"I. ii can oe maaeinto one of thooutstanding attractions for m.
iviiiuii ui uie state.

AsphaltPlant
Worker Hurt

0 Arthur Bode, 21. worker In thn
1 asphalt plant of Cosden Rafinerv.
feast of Big Spring, received falily
extensive secondarydegree burns
about the back and arms Saturday
moraine at 0:45 o'clock wh.n
quantity of as phalt overflowed
rrom a tank. Bodie. a nephew of:
J. A. Bodo. chief clerk at the r..finery, was shutting off n miu
when the asphalt overflowed. Ha
waa brought to Blvlngs hospital,
where treatment was given. His
conditionwaa renortedn cood int

ipaturuay azternoon.
ol '

Tiesiern union
CooperatesIn

Shut - In Day
Wishing to do their sharetoward

brightening tha lives of every sick
and disabled person In the city,' tbe
WesternUnion Telegraphcompany
"in piaco at tne disposal or tha
local Florists' Telegraph Delivery
associationevery messenger that
Can be Snared nn Tnternsttonnl
Flower Shut.Tn rinv Tuna in ti., HHW .V, ..
was announced Saturday by B. J.
Cook, local manager of theVlj.
KTOPh COmnanv. A mmrtltv
of flowers are being distributed to
shut-in- s under tho direction of tho
Florists' TelegraphDelivery associ-
ation, to brighten the Uvea of tt"j
s:ck ana uisnuiea. in mis work
I hey are being aided by all lojal
tclcirrnnh meesencera nnt IKnan
necessaryto pick up and deliver"

inu enure western
Union messengerforvo has volun-
teered IU assistance,

i

FormerStar Texas
U. Gridder Dead

KANSAS QITY, Wr-Geo- rge

Austin, former alar ath
lete at the University of Texra,
died here Saturday. He had been
in a coma sinco removed from a
train here Thursday No statement
was made the nnhm nt
bis Illness.

made ateemlng hot over a camp--
flrO. "Red" lava that he realltf
doesn'tknow how the boys survive
out uiey nave come through and
always, so far, have been alila t3
work tho ntxi. day. On thla roast
a few spectatorswere allowed to
be present including Mrs. Cook,
who ts always present as tha ref-
eree. Mr. and Mr rslll Tul. mil
thinking he would challengo thJ
boys, and Jako Tingle, a recent
member of tho force, Mersengen
present Included Lanky" Morgan,
"Lichtnln' " Wrlcht and Prettw
Boy" Smith. The other members of
tho messenger force was absent
The bovs told us ronfMBtl.ti

before going that while i swim-
ming they hoped to drawn tha
"boss" and gain their frtrtckun.

IlEASnS vvpcn.- - ataisr
two fROM SAN ANTOKM

a
z i. reason ana Mrs, L. A. I

Season tnd uhlfclr were tn re
turn irom Bart Aatfci. BaturOay
evenlnjt. Mr. Peasaa'km -
tendinK the ""Jt---i---- J u.u.niin.
In SanAntol (he jm wek while .1
mn. ueaeam mtm mm 4eHiag wit
1 1 1 lira. -

j

, w
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Whirligig
(Continued Prom ragf1)

to back down and to table somo of
their pet projects.

A definitely critical group has
gravitated together to Oppose proj-
ects which do not meet tho condi
tions laid down by the president
It consists of Mayor LaQuardla
representing tho Conference of
Mayors; Ed O'Neal speaking for
agricultural bodies; Qeorgo B6rry
acting as tho spokesman or labor;
and Sears-Koebue-k Wood serving
as the representativeof Business.

These fourInsist upon adoption
bf projects which will provide em
ployment trim relief rolls and re
store purchasing power. Tho gov-

ernment representatives want to
get things done to make tho dirt
Xly. It Is probable that thcro will
bo a flare-u- p ono of these days over
ihose two objectives.

Revival
Washingtonhears that Al Smith

Is hearkeningto the siren song of
the Republicans. Until recently no-

body believed that he would change
political affiliations any moro than
he would his religion. But now Mr.
Roosevelt's friends aiy not so
cocky About that.

SKIN CLEARING

H CREAM- -5
utifier far dull, sallow,

'--t freckled face I ,.
Th'tr marvelousbeauty croam

created by world-fame- d

HelenaRubinstein will clear
away that dull, lifeless, sal-

lowed look. Leaves the skin
radiant with youth, fresh and
exejuwtely transparent. 1,00.

' vtuc """ '- JOT"T Til1"

XK 181 2nd & Runnels

A) misses tho limelight. Ho is
blindly opposed to all New Deal
ventures.He carries in his pocket
a frayed cartoon from a famous
Republican newspaper. It depicts
him as a strongercandidate, for the
GOP presidential nomination than
his fcllow-insuranc- o director Her
bert Hoover, As Al shows It, he
rays to his friends: ''Ain't that the
finest cartoon you over saw?"

Mr. Smith agrees completely
with tho Supreme Court, according
to all reports at the Capital. As a
Governor who forced social and
edhomlc legislation through a hos-
tile legislature he believes that
these problems should bi left to
tho states.

Preferable
All this hullaballoo about tho

threat of expansion of cotton acre
age In foreign countries Is a false
alarm. President Roosevelt's spe
clal Investigators report that the
cry vas raised by exporters for
thoir own selfish interests. It has
been spiked by Cablnetccrsassign
ed to discoverwhether our domes
tic policies and high prices were
dcpilving us of future world mar
kets.

Brazil, Egypt and India are the
chief competitors, but in each in-
stancethero are compensatingfac
tors. Brazil Is expanding because
her devaluedmoney makes hercot
ton cheap to foreign nations. Sho
has engagedin barter. Sho recently
sold cotton in Italy In exchango for
a submarine.Tho same Is true of
India. She shipped 3,000 bales to
Germany-- In return for a brldce,
Egypt can expand to the extent of
20 per cent but only it she con-
structs costly Irrigation plants.

American cotton at 12 and 13
cents a pound does not rob us of
world markets, according to tho
report-- sent to tho White House
Even if those government-mad-e

prices did deprive us of sales
abroad theloss Is preferable to 6
and 6 cent cotton at home.

Heroes
Although Republicansare trying

to stifle presidentialrivalries heatis
are popping up. The system of
holding conferences may turn out)
to be a boomerang.

Senator Vandenberg recently
asked a Progressiveit he planned
to attend next week's meeting at
Springfield, Illinois. The insurgent
explainedthat he hadnot been in-

vited and would not be on hand
even If he had receivedan invita
tion. Mr. Vandenberg looked him
square in the eye and said: "Well,
I want you to come to MY confer
ence."

Now It develops that Michigan,
Illinois and Ohio plan a round-t-a

ble gathering of their own. Alt
Landon of Kansasmay be the hero
of the Springfield meeting, as his
rivals fear, but Mr. Vandenberg
will draw the applause at "his1

qibert M. FisherOx
Next Sunday,June1'6, Is Father'sDay

Don'tforget Dad!
Dad,r, the pal of the family . Is too of
ten forgotten. He won't pay much at-

tention to all this talk about Father's
Day and you'll give lilm a grandsurprise
when he finds a pile of gifts by his
breakfast plate,Sundaymorning. So big
a surprise that he will not even mind
when he findsa few of them on his bill
next month. , come on, give him a treat,
he surely deserves It!
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Top chows "sky view" of olant work-
ing model of the section of the
Ford Motor Company plant at Dearborn,
Mich.; below, a "giant" workman putting tho
last toucheson tho model and revealing the"

scale on which It is constructed.
"MANT working model of tho By-- -

section of tho great
Rougo plant of tho Ford Motor
Company nt Dearborn,Mich., con-

structedby workmen In tho plant,

1

liattan

BIG

photo

Rougo

Is to be oneof the most interesting
displays in the Ford Exposition at
the California Pacific International
Exposition at San Diego, Calif.,
this summer.

Tho model shows tho .Rouge
River slip whero vessels of tho
Ford fleet, tho giant lako carriers
Henry Ford II and Benson--Ford,
are discharging their cargoes of
iron ore from Fordmmes; tho coal,
ore and limestonestorage; iho ce--
rrent plant, the coke ovens, gas

meeting. Next?

Values
Businessgroups have bombarded

the White House with suggestions.
They profess to believe that the
lessons of cooperation learned un
der the Blue Eagle will enable
them to eliminate weaknessesdts
cov6red when Herbert Hoover tried
to stabilize business and Industry
through strengtheningof trade as
sociations.

Mr. Roosevelt thesenegotia
tors that he expects them to hold
things steady until a permanent
arrangement is But a
careful ourvey of their history and
potentialities offers scant hope
that they can long make good their
promises. The governmentInsists it
must find some method to reform
or regulate the 10 per cent of chls-eler- s.

It has not grasped the value
of a minority.

Interstate compactsdnd the crea
tion of state NRA's havo been con
sidered and discardedas a perma--i
nent answer to the Judicial stale
mate. White House advisersadmit
that statescan enter compacts for
construction of bridges, dams ana
tunnels. But to upon such a
helter-skelt-er system for meeting
national social and economic
problems falls far short of the
President's underlying ideas.

Notes
Wise guys are now trying to put

over the Idea that the Supreme

OUR IS
TO SATISFY YOU!

We guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient senIce, and Inute
your patronage,The follow-
ing barbers to scrte you:

Flojd Backwell
Robert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O, J, Welch

BARBER SHOP
In The Settles Hotel

M OVUVJ W$m&&XWk llaHaVJal1 3c-50- c fjfm I
Kg Unexcelled quality Interwoven; vf9Rila .Htahk
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Model Shows Ford Rouge By-Produ- cts Plant
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IBKf
storageand equipmentfor produc-
tion of benzol fuel, ammonium sul-

phate fertilizer and othercoal tnr
derivatives.Also shown is the "high
lino" on which loaded coal cars
travel with cargoes for tho coko
ovens, blast furnaces; and the con-

veyors for transporting materials
about the plant or for loading in
Ford vessels.

Tho model representsonly about
one-fift- h of tho 1096 acres on which
tho Rouec plant is built, and docs
not include any of the principal
manufacturing buildings, such as
tho steel plant, world's largest
foundry, motor building, "B" build-

ing, where the world-famo- final

Court tipped off its NRA decision
to Roosevelt nothing to it... The
decision was reached some weeks
ago but when delivered It camelike
Ovjthunderclap. . . The legislatures
wnch enactea uiue xuia. jaws 10

harmonize with Johnson'sbig bust
are feeling sheepishas they take
stepsto repeal 'em .. A handful of
House members comes .right out
for denying power to the Supreme
CoUrt to declare laws unconstltu
tlonal, as If that had not beentried
140 years ago... Fact is, some
members of Congress haveJust dls-

covered that there are
branchesof government.

Hand

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

three

News dispatches announce that
an American firm the J. O. White
Engineering Corp. will construct
a dam at Lake Tsana lor tne Em
peror of Abyssinia. Informed New
Yorkers' comment Is "or yejihT1

Tho White concern is leagatly
American all right but it's a long
time since it has done any Impor
tant engineeringwork in hls coun-
try. It has an Intimate affiliate in
London known as J. G, White &
Co, Ltd. It might not be accurate
to say that it Is British-owne- d but
well-poste-d sourcesremark that it
has certainly been useful to the
British moro than once, perhaps
tho more so because it is officially
American. Certainly this was true
in the handling of English conces
sions in tho Philippine1, after we
took the Islands over from Spain.

Tho background of the Tsana
project is Britain's nervousness
about Japanese'colonlstsIn control
of the headwatersof tho Blue Nile,
That's why sho originally encour--

uged Mussolini a Abyssinian ambi
tions. But the Italians felt their
oats too well when they begantalk
lng about an equal interest with
England in tho Red Set. Britain
had to find some other answer in a
hurry and this Is It. Sho will now
have the safety she craved for the
Nile) the Abyssinian Emperor has
a wad of cash. It would have look'
ed Just a trifle crude if an English

lino is or tho
or

and
the is on

it will this of tho
at

of tho un- -
will out ore the
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the to the

will
will be in
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Reopened

12 Carloads
1935 F0ROS

Shipped"Via TP" Arrived
In May

assembly located;
glass plant, pressedsteel plant
spring upsetbuilding.

When model exhibition
show section

Rouge plant actively work.
Miniature giant Hulett
loadcrs scoop from
ship holds, bridge dis-

tribute materials storago
bins, railroad trains puff nois-
ily about, guard gates
operation. Even "glowing"

from xwlll dis-

charged "quenched"
tower, clouds steam

from stack.

given
John seldom crude.

That's where White Corp.
gives British Empire great

hand.

Detour
Financial Insiders expect rapid

development principle
regulation taxation. system

indicated method
forwarding with'

getting involved constitution'
arguments.

Justice Brandeis hinted much
opinion Frazier--

Lemke
Government wanted relieve
mortgagors should ex-

ercising right eminent do-

main, assuring
relief offered public

interest borne
through taxation (Instead
saddled mortgagees)

sharps
processing

recovery.

Moreover

subject attack
constitutional ground:. tax-

ation "detour would rough
roundabout reach

administration's experts
believe would good chance

getting thero steering
carefully done.

One hopeful sign of recovery
which hasn'tyet attracted muchat-

tention is the continuing revival of
banking Interest in mortgages.
?57,000,0Q0of mortgageshave been
offered to the FederalHousing Ad-

ministration for insuranceby mort
gageesand applicationsare under
stood to be coming in at close to
a million dollars a day, A third of
the mortgages arc. on new con
struction and two-thls- for refi
nancing. Direct requests from
mortgagors for insurance also
amount to a sizable though much
smaller total.

Three factors are responsible for
tho altered attitude qf bankers
who wouldn't have touched real es-

tatewith a hundred-foo- t pole a few
months ago. One Is the gradual

TOUUBraidMOTC

Appreciation
Days

Here's Proof Of FORD leadership
RegisterationsAt County Tax Collector's Office--

During Month of May ,

FORD... Ltd

CHEVROLET , ... . -. ... . .--. -- . . , 11

PLYMOUTH .. . 8

It will pay jou to InvestigatetheNew Ford V--8 before bujlng a new carl Such popu-
larity must hme a reason. ,
There'salso a reasonfor the number of Used Cam sold by us It's dependability,
MMe selectionand LOW

89 SquareDealUsedCarsSoldDuring May

Big Spring Motor Co.
-

irfllA. if

. ''

realization that Insured mortgages
are a perfectly sound investment.
Second Is tho torrlflc pressure of
Idle fundsand tho need to put them
to profitable use coupled wllh the
apprehension that Interest rates
will go lower it mortgage Invest-
ments aren't made now. Third
the idea that the governmentwould
go much moro heavily Into the
moftgago business If the banks
Continued their Indifferent attitude
has at last registered.

There nro two major markets for
capital securities andreal estate,
Tho former has begun to blossom
prettily under tho deft guidance of
the Securities Exchange Commis
sion. The latter Is now being re
opened in A big way though less
conspicuously. The Frazler-Lemk- o

decision has been a decidedmoral
boost, Reemployment of capital
through these two channelsshould
make a clean-cu-t contribution to

Shootm'
Keen Now York sourcespredict

that tho Wagner labor bill will
pass soon despite qualms of doubt
qdoui us consuiuuonamy. uan'
collation of NRA's protection to la-

bor will be a potent argument In
putting it through Congress.

White Ilosue backing will also
bo a factor. But the hope is that
FDR will want a few changes
which will malco the bill a little
more palatuble to business. In par
ticular an amendmentis scheduled

based on a feature oftio British!
Trade Disputes Act which would
require labor unions to acceptnew
legal responsibilities as well as
new Dencms. That's wnat au the
shootln's been about.

Unknown
The bankers are battling Title II

of the Ecclesbill right down to the
last trench." Every week several
New York leaderstrclt to Washing
ton for chats with Congressional
contactsIn an effort to strengthen
resistance.The point they are try
ing especially toregister is the un
Wisdom of allowlnir the banks
policies to be dictated by their big
gest creditor.

Wdrd is that Title irs fate In the
full Senate Committee headed by
Fletcher depends chiefly on Bulk-le-y

of Ohio and Couzens of Mich-
igan. Bulkley Is countedas reason-
ably Bafe for the conservativesbut
Couzens Is rated an unknown qual-
ity. The questionshe has asked at

hearings don't shed
much light on his probable atti
tude.

Candidate
White Father Coughlin has nev

NRA.

er openly put the blast on Senator
Couzens Insiders learn that the
Senaforis pretty hostile to the Ra-
dio Priest In fact as well as theory.
Reports are current that Louis
Ward has political aspirations and
that Coughlin is toying with tho
idea of pushinghim .as a candidate
against Couzens. You can Imagine
uouzen s pleasure.

Sidelight
If you think 435 Congressmen Is

too many, consider the plight of
thp French.. They havo 670 Depu-
ties many of whom could give
HUey Long pointers in the gentle
art of raising tho devil . A book
by Lewis Douglas will be published
shortly. ,. It all helps the old build
up. . GeneralMotors' second quar
ter statement may show double
the earnings of tho first three
months.
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TEXAS
TOPICS

x By Raymond Brooks

Something even more serious
than a supremecourt decision li
seenIn the off trig by' Texasofficial
dom as the product of the action of
U. S, supremo, court In nullifying
tho wage-and-ho-ur heart1 of the

That Is & nationwidesympathetic
strike In the manufacturing estab
lishments andbig Industrial plants,

The remedy, as seen this far off,'
la that, with the tremendousweight
and pressureof tho administration,
congressdouble-quick-s to repair
the damago, so far as may' be, and
provide something else In place of
that which cannot be revived.

Texassuffers Utile, in a primary
sense,from the industrial strikes;
yet many Texas undertakings, It
tied up even for a few days, of
material schedules broken, would
suffer and creato temporary

Ono Texas official at least be
lieves that labor, In the Strong po-

sition it has gained In the past two
years,will not permit pricesto re
main at the high levels produced
by NRA and at tho same time see
wages slashedback to old depres
sion levels.

Texas has one project under
way that will not be halted by tho
blue eaglea demise a project
whose Implications may affect the
lives, of halt a million .East Texas
people in five years.

Tho federal government has
bought over 600,000 acres of, pine
land in EastTexasfor national for
ests,,or in effect, for forest con
servation, afforestation ond refor
estation.

A clearpicture of the project and
of plans for. Its development will
be presentedby FederalForest Su
pervisor lb L. Bishop at a meeting
of thej Texas Forestry association
in Munisvme.

The Texas constitution says tax
es may be remitted to the people
In coastal counties,when calamity
strikes, for the purpose of using
the money locally to build seawalls
and breakwaters, Under this, a
dozen countiesnow use the amount
of state taxesfor theso purposes,
generally in paying off bonds ls- -

Lsued for tho specified purposes.
Taxes of numerous other coun

ties have beendiverted not remit- -'

ted for specific purposes. .
Neither of these is

hurt by the Texas court decision
invalidating tho attempted remis-
sion of taxes in Hidalgo ounty.

None of the projects such as the
$CO,000,000 Brazos river develop-
ment, wherein state taxes were to
bo applied to pay off a government
loan now being sought, are ad
versely touchedby the decision.
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Read Herald Want-Ad- s

CAFE CAFE

Sunday

of Meats
or

CAFE' CAFE CMJB

4
This RAILROAD

APPRECIATION DAYS

New 1935
t--

0IDSM0BILE;.,
.

4

CROSLEY
ELECTRId REFRIGERATORS

ELECTROLUX OIL REFRIGERATORS

Shipped To Us

ViaL&P;

37 and letus one of America's finest

cars to demonstrateto you! The new Oldsmobiio,

with tho Top, beautiful streamline

designing, and its many other outstandingfeatures

Is priced only slightly mor& than tho and

look at hoV much moro you get for your money!

PHILLIPS
SUPER SERVICE. .

RELATIVES VISIT 'HlTHf
MR. MRS. T, K. XICMAKDSOW
Mr, and Mrs, Thompson 11.

Richardson have as their guests.
Mrs, Rlchardwr.'s slslors, Mis
Anno Russell of Denlson and Mrs.
E. F Wundcrlteh of Dallas, and
her father, W. B. Russell of Den-
lson. RUesoll Is well known to
Sdveral hero, bolng tho
head of the W B. Ruwell Manu-
facturing company of Denlson.

i
CLARKSFIELD, O. (UP) N. W.

Leo has been Informed by tho
American Hotstcln Cattle Associa-
tion that his herd has received blx
placesIn the 1031 honor list of tho
roclety.

Kill Off Test
BOISE, Ida; (UP) Idaho hunt-

ers madeno enviable recbrd In the
three monthsending April 1, when
they killed 3,098 predatory anU
mblcs mcuntaln lions, boars and
coyotes.

E
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Shop At Elmo's

TU
WE

THESE FAMOUS TIES

1
They are
styled beauliful color

in smart
now pallorns.

2
They aro made of tho
hnostsilkj from the ld

looms of
Cheney Brothers.

3
They offer a larger
and moro varied

for your

4
They are

which means that
tinderordinary usednd
wear hey will slay
fresher and hold iheir

longer.

5
They ore

they lio eas-
ily and drape as you
want a lie to

PRICED AT IS3-,-p

CHENEY
CRAVATS
31mo(flfossot .

IMi
Men's Wear of

Try Our
Choice

FqVLs SOc
AT

&

1
RECOMMEND

corroclly

combinations

wrinUeproof

beautifully

POPULARLY

CLUB CLUB CAFE CLUB

Dinner
Complete

with Drink
and Dessert

IT'S ALWAYS COOL THE

CLUB CAFE
CLUB CLUB CAFF

is Will
The

Phone bring

all-ste-el Turret

lowest

morchantu

cTioico.

(rthapo

tailored

drape.

$100

Character

EES

P

UELVM
As Low As

Liberal Terms

SHR0YER
MOTOR CO.

w

4M . MM St.


